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AI" INVES'l'IIJATION OF THE VARIOD'S I!l"'EnPRETATIONS OF TEE 
~ONG OF SONG 
CRAPTER I 
INTRODT1r1TI,)}T 
The study of the higher criticism of tre Bible has al­
vays held great interest to the author of this thesis. Thi~ 
cl'':' .. icnl approach t o an \U1ders t andi ng of each book of t ho 
Bible has caused many facts, outside of the book itself, to 
be found . Aimee \nth t hese fEcts tn~ book itseL~ becomes 
lesrer and clef'rer e s the purpose and the ~ ckn'ou",tO of the 
author becomes more and more apparent. This results in a 
deeper appreciation of the attempt of each author to give us 
tlDe truth. 
The protestant Bible proper , not the Jewish or Catholic 
Bible, i8 divided into two parts. The secohd part is commonly 
known as the ~ew Testament which deals with the life of Christ 
and the subsequent developments . Tre first part is the Old 
Testament which consists of selected books dealing with the 
relig1on, h istory, and literature of the Hebrews . These 
tblrtv-nine books~ const1tut1n( the ~ld Testament, are divided 
into three ~~oups . ~he first five b~oks of the O]d Testament 
are called the Torah (n/ln'. The books of .Joshua, Judg;es, 
(1) 
I Samue~ , II Sa~uel , I Kin g s, II Kin gs and the Maj o r and 
'.linor Prophets are called t he Nebiim ( O·~':J)). The remaln­
in g bOOKS o f miscellaneol) s writi.n g s are called the Ke thubim 
(0 ']J.r7"J). Among the b00ks o f the latter g ruup a re five 
me g i lloth , u r r olls , e ach of which i s read at ce rtai n s tated 
1 
season s in t h e synagogues . The book of Ru th is r ead at 
Pentecost. The book of Lamentati ons i s read on t h e ni n t h o f 
Ab . The bo ~k of Ecclesiastes is re a d at the fea s t of Taber­
nacle . The boo k o f Es ther i s r ead at the fe as t of Puri m. 
The bo ok of t:!e Song of 30ngs i s read durin g the Passover 
week wh ich be gins, according t o llie Bible calender, on the 
fi f teenth o,t: ;-Ji sail , Exodas 1 2 : 1-20. I t is usually read in 
the Gomes "od in th e synago gue s du r i:'1 g the week an d. Bsp ec i ­
ally on the in tervenin g Sabbath o f t h e Passover wes ~ . I n 
19~-Se , for example, the Pas s over week oe g<1n on the e v ening o f 
Ap'i-U 15, and ended on the e ven i ng of April 22. Because the 
we ek began on a Sabbath , there was no i n t ervening ~ a bba th ; 
however , during this week , t h e d on g o f Songs was r ead infor­
mally in the homes at wh atever time the fa mily c ..ose , and 
at daily services in t he synagogue . 
The "'ong of Sonf, s has o ther names as I"iell which will De 
d i s cu s sed lat e r. I t S p l ace vari e s cons i d erably in the d fffer­
ent text s . In t h e Hebrew Bibl e it is preceded by the book o f 
Job , and it i s followed by t h e Dook o f Ruth. In the Septuag int 
and t . . e Vu l ga te it i s precea ed by bhe book of Ecclesiastes, 
and it is follo wed by the book of J o b. In the Peshitto or 
Syriac ver s i on of t he Bi blei it i s p r e c eded by the bo ~k o f 
1. :3 . R. ;) ri ver, An ~ ntrodu c t i on to the Old Te stament, p .. • 409, 
Charles s cribn e r'S-s o ., s l :~ew York~1891.-- . 
3. 
Ruth and it is follo wed by the boolc of Es t he r. In the Ame rican 
Re vise d Version of 19 :)1 it is o receded by the booi, of Eec:i.es­
i a stes and it is followed by the bOOK of I saiah . 
The pu rpo se of the Song of SonDs 3eems to be one point 
upon whioh there is compa ratively general. agreeOi ent. Jastro w 
fittingly summarised the purpose of the poem when he said that 
"there is room only for one thought-the joy o f life-and one 
I 
emotion-love as t h e sup r eme manifestat i on o f that joy." The 
culmination of this pur po se is given in t he Song of songs 8 : 6 7 . 
Love, then, seems to be the dominant note. However, the nature 
of t ha t love is t he subject of some debate . Budde , to gether 
2 
wi th ano t he r Ge r man critic, J . D. Michael is, ;1.e l d that the work 
is concerned with con j ugal l o ve, and Budde thus insisted t h at 
3 
it is not bridal but wedded l ove . Kirkpatrick insi sted that 
the purp~ se o f t he aut ho r may be r ep re sente d by t he love de scrib ­
4 
ed in 8:6 7; bu t he did not make clear t he t ype of l ove desc ribed . 
The envi ronment o f the Song of Songs is that o f polygamy. Solomon 
is re fer red t o repeatedly in the Song of songs and he is k .• own 
as a king who had a large harem . The oppo site character is the 
Shulammite whose dialogues dwell on the i dea of monogamy. Be cause 
of this fact , Wa terman and Kirkpat rick held that it was a s atire 
on polygamy. 
What inspi res the writer is the powe r, the everlast ingne ss, 
t he freedom of love between the sexes, and its exclusiveness 
1. JastrolV, Mo rris J r., The Song 2f. Songs , ?'G7. 
'G . Andover Re view, No . 18, Vol. lII, June i88 5, p . 573 . 
3. New Wo rld, March, 1894, 3: 56 , Ka rl Budde, P . 'GSl. 
4. ca:ibridge Bib l e !..£!: School s and Co lle ges, p . XXXI. 
4. 
when it is real. He thinks of it as dominating the whole 
nature irresistibly, as endurin~ through all the chances 
and chahses of life, as lonkjn~ down wit~ contempt upon 
all worldly advantage, and as perml~ti~ no niss~pation 
among a number . Ylhatever action trere is in t~e poem will 
necessarily be mea,.,t to illustrate t~iB; ""11'1 tb.C'tlgh there 
is porhaps no airectly dide~tic purpose to denounce poly­
@amy, stIll the exhibition of such a love must necessarIly
do t.rat. "'Pe praise ')f snch love can-.,ot; hut h"come a sat­
ire upon wh!: t usually pas!' e'S for '.ove in !l world in which 
polygamy is practiced . 1 
This purpose was also in ~corrence ~nth the practice of 
observin~ this poem as /'In alle2ory . TMs !"eth)li of interpret­
ation was used by such ascetics as Drigen and Augustine, even 
though they spurned human love and preferred celibacy to the 
married state. The love expressed in the song of Songs was 
explained in several re lations by various persons who advocated 
the allegorical method of interpretation. This love expressed in 
the Song of Songs is t hat of the sensual love between the sexes. 
The author makes no attempt "to wind himsel~ ":00 high for sin­
fuih men beneath the sky.":?' '1'he tone of tre Song of Sonp:s is 
more in lreepwe- 'Wi th the worns which provmina put in the mou.th 
of Rab!:'i Ben Ezra: "All good t~s are ours , nor soul helps 
flesh more now, than flesh helps soul.";:' rrhe pure frankness 
o£ the idea of love is inescapable. No otber interpretation 
could be easily placed upon it. The type of l ove depends 
largely on a fuller e~p&anat ion of each theory advanced. 
1 . Farper, op. cit. p. xxxi 
2. ! bid. p. xxx~ 
3. 1 bid. p. xxxii 
(j. 
Summary 
"The Bible-
I. New Testoment~--Life of Chl-ist.. 
II. 	Old Testament - - thirty-nine t.J0KS. 
1\. 'I'or2..h ,~ , "Genesis, ~~ xod:..:ls, L8Vitic:..:ls , Numbers , Deuteron~)::ny. 
P. Nebiim "Joshua, Judges , I &: II, Samuel, I 6:; II. Kings, 
and the Major and Iitlino r "F'roph,.:;-l.;s. 
C.1(ethubim-· ··r',Ilisc811aneous \Titings, and M8gilJ,oth or rO.Lls. 
a. Ruth, read at Fentecost. 
b. Lamentations read on the ninth of Ab. 
c. Ecclesiastes read on feast of Tabernacle. 
d. Esther read on feast of purim . 
e. Song of Songs read at Passover. 
(1) 	position in different versions. 
(a) 	Masoretic (Hebrew) ,Job Ruth. 
(b) 	 septuagint (Greek ) Ecclesiastes-----Job. 
(c) 	Vulgate (Latin) Ecclesiastes··- -·· - Job. 
(d) 	 p eshitto (Syriac): RLlth~-·· --Esther. 
(e) 	English (American Revised Version , 19(1) : 
Ecclesiastes---·--··-Isaiah. 
(2) 	Theme-~·Love. 
GHA?TE:R II 
Vi\.HIOUS THEORIES OF 'TEE SONG OF SONG·S 
It is important that Vie make a serious study of the ccn 
tentef the Song of Songs before we attempt any evaluation of 
the v3.rious theories of interpretation. ,; 8 find in it a series 
of expressions of love between one or more men and one or more 
lilJOmen. To scme minds, these expresi::lions are sensual. Jastrow 
say s: 
There may be some of my readers who may feel offended by 
the undisguised outbursts of passionate love in the songs , 
by the pcinted allusions to sexual delights, and by the 
many metaD!10rS 
• 
that are unmista'lFaDlv 
• 
erotic. 1 
v 
This poem does not seem to h.ave any climax to it, even 
though there have been attempts to prove that it does. One 
rn igh t th ink tha tit is a dialogue in wh ieh the speecbe s are 
rather fragmentary, because he often finds a case in which two 
successive lines seem to be far removed from each other as far 
as continuation of thought is concerned. lI'/ords written are not 
attributed to any certain speaker. 
,t,nat is the origin of this bOOK? It might have groVin Ll.p 
among the people J and mig,ht have becume an accspted Ii terature 
at the time it r.eceived historical note. Its entrance into the 
F'c'brew text was not similar to that of the wri tLlgS of the 
1. Jastrow, op. c it., p. 13. 
( r) 
7. 
prophets whose p r ophecies were r e vel a tio ns fro m Go d t o dis ·· 
obed ient pe ople. p r obably the Song of Song s first came t o be 
acc e pted by the He bre ws in the ir daily lives, a n d then was 
transferre d into t h e ir p r om i nen t li tera t u re withou t s o aJu(;h as 
a p rotest from anyone. 
Th e Song of Song s strikes a (lo r mal n o te in man. It deal s 
with love of the oppo"ite sex , a n e xp e ri ence thaI;. ls u:rct'Vprs a1.~ 
The mystery surro und ing the SonG o f Songs a nd its f re edotn of 
expression a re striking filc t S (;h i (;h cause one t o d esire a know 
l e dge of it s meaning and purpose . 
We al s o f ind when V'le stud}' the ~ong c f Songs t ha t t he r B 
seems t o be no r e ligious connec ti o n a t all betwe en i t and the 
r el i Gi on o f ·the yahweh i sts . TL e name of Yahweh is not menti oned. 
Religious custOhlS and terms d i s tin c tiv~ of the Yahweh ist cult 
a re entire ly a bse n t. '1'11 e c onne ct i on of the So n g 0 f Songs w'i tl:' :the 
He breVis canno t be traced from inte rna l ev ide nce with th e ex­
ceptions of ce rtai n places in Palesti n e and certain pe rsonal 
names il1 Hebr ew h istory . 
From these obss rva ti ons one can unde r stand t ha t a s t ud:>' 
of 	 t h e Song of Songs is very diff i c lll t. Any inte r p ret a ti on 
will alway s b e s ubject to re jection wheneve r n ew materi a ls 
appea r a nd new theories superio r to i ts p red e ces bors are ad ­
vanced. !.l eek noted t ha t : 
Many t h eories have been advanced f o r its s olution; but 
each has re c e i ve d its f o l low i ng no t be cause it solve d all 
t h e p r Ob l ems, bu t r a t he r beca us e i~ was l ess o bjei tionable 
than the o thers. No ne has be en fU.l.ly satl sfy lng ' 
1 . 	 Ame ri can J ourna l o f Semi ti c Languages & L i teratures, Vu l. 39 , 
Oc t. l e 22 , Cantic!es & the Tammuz Cu l t, T. J. Meek , p. 1 . 
8. 
Before thls s tatement had be 1m published, lI!aterman had 
ohaervRd the dlffi~ult~. 
Tliis inability throupbout the e~es to take the poem,as 
it stands, as es~entielly neither more nor l ess, an 
yet account for ita phenomen~ has scarcely recelve~ 
the attention it deserves. 1 
In the followtng pages a 1iscusai n n of the different 
theories of interpretation will be presented with t he intsnt 
of arriving at a ~lauslble and true interpretation of the 
Song of Son,s. 
• 
1. The American .Tow-nel of Semitic Lan~ages and Li teratl.ures , 
Vol. XVII , July 1906, -'"17'1 in the Song of Songs, p. 101 
Leroy Waterman , 
CHAPTER III 
ALLEGDRICAL INTEH?RETATION OF THE SONG OF SONGS 
The first interpretatl on of the Song of Songs !s known 
as the Al le go rical inte rp ret ~tion . If it had no t been fo r this 
inte r p ret a tion, po ssibly the Song of Songs might n ,' t have been 
p rese rve d for us today. At least we can say that it was this 
interpretation that caused it t o u e a ccepted in t h e canon of 
the Old Te stament. Alle go ry may be defined as nA figurative 
re p re s enta tion conveying a meaning o ther than, and in addition 
1 
t o the lite ral meaning." 
This interpretation was gene ra l ly held a t the time it was 
ac cep te d into the canon. Later, the Christian interpretation 
changed the original mean ing of the allegory s l i gh tly, and this 
type o f interpretati on became accepted by Ch ristians in gen­
era l . It is still held by many persons today as the only 
o rthodox way of understanding the Song o f Songs. To the Jewish 
sCholar it po rtrayed the love o f Yah weh for Israel, and t o the 
Christian scho l a r it po rtraye d the l Cl ve of Christ for the 
Churoh. Both scrLj ols had s(;holars who used charac ters o'ther 
than those just mentioned. These slight l y different i n ter­
preta tions differed because o f t h eir experiences and t h eir 
1. Encyclopedia Britannica, .i4th ea ., Vol. I, p . 645 . 
( 9 ) 
l J . 
beli efs in ce r t a in grea t l eaders. The nature of t h e all ego r­
ica l in terpre tation l end s it self t o v a ried mean ings since no 
one ha s a n,7 wa y of t es tin[l t h e val i d ity of th e different shades 
of 	 allego rical inter? reta tion, no o ne is able to as certa in 
whi ch i s the best one. 
:dhen t h e Song of Songs wa s accep ted into the canon, its 
t heme ~a s trea t e d metaph ori caLly as the lo ve existing be tween 
1 
Yah weh and ideal "Israel" . The Targum, or "tLe Cbaldee Para­
ph rase," ga ve a ve r y elabo rate explanation of the allego ri cal 
2 
int Gr p r e tatlo n applied to th e Song of Songs, wh ich l"ie l d t h at 
it em'or aced the history of t he Heb r e ws from the exodu s t o t h e 
3 
Mess iah. Thus Saad ia, who s aid t hat t he Song of Song s was 
4 
l ike a lo ck, t he key of which had bee n lost, de clared t hat 
So lomon foresa,J the com ple te f uture events and wr o te tha t the 
Song of So ngs was a c :.;mpi.e te p ro phetic ,: istory of th e Heb rews 
f r om the exodus t o the com ing of t h e Messiah in t he twelf t h 
~5 	 'J 
ce ntury. I bn E zra adopted the s ame t h eory and r efe rred t o 
t he phi l osophers <ibo e xpl a i ned the s on g of Songs as t e aching 
"the mysterious harm o ny of the unive r se and t h e union of the 

7 

Divine s ou l with t h e earthly body . " zug contended t ha t it 
1 . 	 Oesterley, C .E., &; Roblnson, Th e odo re H., An Introduct i on 

to th.e BOOKS of th e Ol d Tes t ament: New york, 1894, p . 217 . 

2 . 	 op . c it. Jastrow , S. S ., p . 73. 
3 . 	 op . cit . Driver, p . 422. 
4 . 	 op . cit. Jast r CHY, S .S., p . 8 4. 
5 . I bid. p . 73. 
Eo Ib i d , 
7. 	Ib id. p . 8 4. 
11. 
was the longing of the tribes, a f tsr the dispersion of their 
1 
main GO dy, to come unde r the sway of the goo d il:ing HezeKlah . 
Hohan held that the Song of Songs showed the re la t ion of the 
"Israel it ish" il:ing to the heathen world ~bout him , and his da­
'" G 
sire and that of his people {or their conversion . J'oseph 
Ibn Caspe, who reflected the prevaiiing Aristo te :tienism of h:Ls 
day as it had been modi{ ied by Mohammedan and scholastic theol­
ogy, declared tha.t the Song of Songs "represents the union 
v 
'" between active intellect and receptive material intellect." 
Thomas de Verceil held that it was the "longing of tne bride 
at the beginning of the first song for the kisses of her lover 
as the desire of the pure soul to be absorbed into the bosom 
4 
of the Divinity." Richard of st. Victor held that it was 
5 
spiritual love seeking for God . Medieval Rabbis held that it 
6 
was the relation between active and reflective intellect. 
The allegorical interpretation by Christian Scholars is 
also interesting. The inteq)retcction arose because of a desire 
to 0, ro ve fro;;) the Old Te st,~ment that Je sus was the Me ssiah . 
and many quotations were cited from it to defend their conten­
tion. The Song of Songs sean captivated the interest of Ghri-stian 
l. ;-) p • cit. , ::; le,r~ce J p. 574. 
2 
.) P • cit., ~; l:::-l rKe , p. 571. 
'3 .. >i.) • cit . , Jastrow , S. S. , , . ,~ 4 • 
~ ± • 	 Ibid., o. 85 
5 . 	 Ibi d 
o p . cit .• Clarke, p. 574. 
1 _" ~. 
scho1a rs. The allegorical interpr'e t ati un had oeen t he orthodox 
meth od or- the Jews to ;;m r a"iTel the "mystery" of this bo o k; how­
eVe r, the Ch risti ans found no disturbing ma r ks in ;aaking the 
al . ego r y in such u way as t 8 mean the LOve of Gn rist for the 
Church . :~ ippoly tus, t he first Ch ristian commentator on the 
song of so n~ s (ca. A.D. 225) believed that the Song of songs
· 1 
was an alle go r y about Ch rist and the ChUl-ch. o ri gen was p rob­
a bly the first exegete to app~y the allegorical method in detail 
t o 	 th e Song of Song s. He wrote ten bo ok s on this typ e of inter-
p r e tation, a third of which have come down t o us in the Latin 
translation. In t h em he rejecte d the literal sense as inad­
missible, and inte r pre te d the Song of Songs as the love of the 
soul for the heavenly kingdom, aooording t o t he mys tic sense of 
2 
the union of Christ and the Churoh, or the union of t he soul 
3 
with the Logo s of God . " P?h en the soul tears f r om vanity and 
transi t o rine ss of ea rth ly thing s a n d lo ng s after the Son of God 
whose glory it has reco gn ized, then the Lo gos in Divine p i e ty 
takes up His dwel l ing in it, as he ha s p romise d in J oh n xiv; 23, 
4 
and unites himse l f with it." Bernard, wh o wrote eighty -six sermons 
o n the r irst two cha pters of t he Song of Songs, held that it con­
tai ns wo r ds to express the fulnsss of the pass i on of pure l o ve 
1. 	op. c it., Ha rper, p . xii . 
2 . 	 Schmidt, l~athaniel, The messages o f the poets : J ob , Cantic les, 
iHnor Poet s. Ns lV yorK, lS11. p. 217-.- -­
3. 	op . cit., Harper, p . xii. 
4, 	 Ibid. 
13. 
for Go d. His z 2c. lous s pi rit of sermo n build i ng was po.ssed on to 
his disciple, Gilbert !'orretanus; but the latter survive d t o 
com p lete the elucidation of only 	t he first nine verses of t he 
fifth cha p ter, by which ti ,ue the 	 total numbe r of s ermo ns hild 
1 
g r o wn t o one hundred th irty-f oil r. Gi ll preached o n e hundred 
twenty-two sermons on the Song o f Songs to ref u te '-i-ihiston's 	re­
2 
jection of t he alle go rica l interp retation of the Song of songs. 
Aquina s (1225-1274 )" during his last il l ness, had visions of God 
which made all his past work valueless and he turne d in h is 	last 
3 
hours to the di cto.tion o · a comment a ry on the Song of Songs. 
Kings l ey held that the theme of the Song of Songs is an allegory 
4 
foresh ado wing the love of Christ for the Church. Lowt h dec l ared 
tho. t the Song of Songs is rei' erring t o Chri st e spous ing a Church 
5 
f rom among the Gentiles. Bright::;an, i n h i s c ommentary published 
in 	1 600 , held t ha t it was an h istorical ep itome, be g i n ning with 
Davi d and extending t o the histo ry of le ga l and evangelica l 
churches with specific references t o Peter Vla l do and o the rs 	of the 
6 
medieval wo r th ies. Ghislerius held that it is the l ove bet ween 
7 
the Divine Be ing and the Virgin Mary. The deH icatio n of the 
Virgin. ;,Jary, a nd the my sticism of the med ieval church p r oduced 
1. 	a p. c 1 t ., ,Tas t ro VI , S. S., p. 82. 
2 . 	 Ibid 
3. 	op. cit., Harper, p . xliv. 
4. 	e p: cit., J~strow,. S.",., p. 82.. ....,
5. 	!\ n ClO Ve r ." eVl ew: /-<0. 18, Va ] . III, ,June 1 8 85, p. b74 , "Tne 
So n g of So l omon", W. B. Clarke, Andove r Col lege. 
6. 	Jastro w, Mo rris Jr., The Song of Songs, 1')2 1 : J. B . Lipp in­
co tt Co.,PHiLade l. phia, p. 84. ­
7. 	Andov fO r Review, No. 18, Vol III, Jun e 1885, p. 07 4 . 
1:4 . 
1 
this last mentioned interpretation. One of the fine st t ypes o f 
my stical interpretation is that found in Te resa de cepeda's 
2 
cO ~(jme nt ,} r'y on the first chapter cf the .So ng 0 1' Songs . Mo d e rn 
scho l a rs hJ.ve regarded "the love depicted in the poem a s typical 
of 	 a h i ghe r 18ve, supposing it either to re present the ,love of 
3 
Jehova h to his people (Keil), or that of ~h e soul to God (stua rt ), 
or t o fcresha d ew the love of Christ to the church (Deli tzscL, 
4 
King sbury ) . Luther maintained that the Song of Songs is th e 
5 
contempo raneous history of Israel under Solomon. Boody con­
tended that the So n g o i Songs was the story of Christ's life as 
6 
contained especially in the Go s pe ls and Acts. P uffendorf held 
7 
that it was a co mm uni o n with Chr is t and tiJ. e ange ls. "He con­
tinuall y sets u p 'apa thy' as the mora l i deal , because by 'apathy I 
man becomes like God vlho is exalted abo ve all that is mate rial. 
•.. the s oul which finds its hi ghest e n j oyment in t h e true kno w­
l ed,,;e o f God, must be with drawn from disturbance by t ha. t whi ch 
does no t tr uly e:t.ist, into a passion~ess sta te, which r emoves 
8 
it f r om all contact with the material." Athanasius he ld tha t 
1. 	S ch mi d t, Nathaniel, The Me ssage 9J. the Foets, .Job, Canticl es, 
Minor Poets. Charles Scribner's Sons, New York, pa ge 218. 
2 . 	 Mar tin, G Currie, The New century Bible, The Song of Solomon", 

Oxford university Fress: New York, 19 0 8, p . 291. 

3. 	W. B. Clarke, ~oc. cit., p. 574 
4. 	Schmidt, Nathaniel, lac. cit., p. 218. 
5. 	CIb.rl(e , W. B., loco cit., p. 574. 
6 . 	 Ibid. 
7. 	 Ibi d . 
B. 	~art' in, G. Currie, lac. cit., p.291. 
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the Song o f Songs was an epi t hahiviwn in celebration of the mar­
l 
r iage of him W:lO is b e loved of God to human flesh. Cyril of 
A l~xandria explai ne d the palanquirn in the Jon g of Songs to mean 
t h e Cross, the p\l'rple cus h ion as the pu r " le ga r ment in which t he 
2 
Sav i or was mocked, the nu p tial crovm as the cr01m of thorns, etc. 
Jerome be lieved t hat the bride and the ~ride groom in the J on e of 
3 
Son gs were Chri s t and t he Church , o r '"h ri st and soul . Augustine 
4 
re st ri cted hi s all egori cal meanin g to ;;hri st and the c:~urch . 
As i1as been o'oserved above, the i.6 e ,,- s held by some of the out­
standin g t heolo gians, who c ont en d ed for t h e allegorical inter­
pretation of t h e ~ong of So n gs , a re quite i nte r esting . I n - r ­
i gen's commentary on the Gospe l of John it i s stated: 
Fo r ne ither i s th e r ULIng p rinciple in ou r soul free from 
ag i t~ ti on, n .; r are ou r eyes such as t hese of t h e fair bride 
of Ci.rist whould be of wdic L1 t h e bridegrollm says " Thy eyes 
a r e do ves", signifying perh,p s in a riddle the observant 
po wer whi cll dwel l s in the api ri t ua l, because the _, oly 
Sp iri t ca!le 1 ilee a dove to ou r Lord an d to t he Lo r d i.n 
everyone. 
Augus tine, Gishop of h ip po, and one of t he greatest con­
tribu tors t o b i) th Cat tiolic a nd Protestant theolo gy , was v e r y 
p rofu se in h i s u s e of the Songs of Son gs; i. e ., t h e app licati on 
of 	its e ll egori Bal i nterpretation to a nswer arg;jments, to cri t­
icize opponents and to crown every doctri n e with the mark o f tru th . 
1. Harpe r, op . cit. , p. xlii 
? Ib id p . xlii 
3. 	 Ibid 
4. 	 :, bi d 
5. 	 Post tHcene 'athers, Bo ok 10, eh. 18, Ori g en' s commentary on 
the Go s pel of John. 
Augustine seemed t o gain consid e rable satisfaction and many 
defenses for h is doctrines from the orthodox interpretati on of 
the Song o f Songs . He pO inted out that the figurative langcmge 
of the allegory is just as clear in m ~aning as the language used 
in ordinary conversation. Ointment (1:3) is the f rag rance of 
Christ of which the prophecy sang. The spouse id the Church, a 
well of '_ iving wa ter (4:l5), o ne dove ( ':' :8-~) , which is modest 
chaste, and sealed in an orchard of pome granates with pleasant 
fr ·u its. "A flock of shee p af t e r shearing " ( 4:2) signifies the 
re l eas ing of painful burdens from the sheep. Wh en the Cr.uroh is 
s poken of as "a fountain sealed to ourselvGs" (4:2) it is to let 
all the enemies A the Church understL!nd that it canno t Delong to 
o t he rs. "I have washed my feet; how shall I defile them'! " (5-3) 
me ans tha t people on the earth ne ed to be Vlaslcing th e ir feet . 
Teeth signi1' 'f tho se who speak f or the Cimrch and are cut of f from 
the errors of the Gentiles and divers opinions ""nd are transl a ted 
int o that felloYishi p which is the body of Christ. Thorns (2:2) 
si gnif y wickedne ss of manners; and daugh ters (2: 2) mean , par tici­
pa ti on in the sacraments. The wounded SilO u s e ( 2 : 4 - 5) means that 
the bow used in wounding her is the Holy Sc riptures and the arrows 
1 
used a r e the apostles or Divine .preachings. 
Au gustine us ed these a.;.legorical figures qui te freely. Of ten 
these fi gures became the climax of a serious argument with the 
enemie s of the Church. To Augustine t he Song of Song s constituted 
1. Ap,;endix c ontains " ddition a1 i\ugustin ian Alle go r y . 
17. 
final proof in these arguments, 'ind me!",," otrer ancient worthies 
might be cited who adopted t"e Ellelloricel interpretation of the 
Song. ~f Songs, Among t~em, ~erome, Fippolytus, ann t~e venerable 
Pede are v'orthy of note. At the second m"ullen Council in 692 
A. D., the exe gesis of the orthodox fa tl',ers Ivas !DB.c,e binding for 
the future, and as that council was acknowled~ea in t~e ~ast , all 
incependent comment on t he Son./;" of :,.on~s cease"l in the Ti!as tern 
Churches. 1 
~he allegorical interpretation furnished both the Greeks 
av~ the Jews a convenient way to escape from heing forced to 
accept seeminp,ly ~robahle tales. The use of the alle~orical 
interpretation furnisher a way b~ which the words of the teyt 
couln be interpreted into a meaning which would be agreeable to 
their preconceptions. Philo, who was pl'f'batly the oriFinl'tor of 
allegorical interpretation in ~eneral , laid down a fupdamental 
law for the application of the ellellorical methal of interpretation. 
According to t his law, when anytting in the E1ble seems to be 
objevtionable, 	Q~believable, trivial, or contradictory t~ some 
othe r statm~t in· the Bible , it mus t have adeeper meanin~ than 
2
the apnaRent meaning. To Philo, there was not an actlml creation 
i n six dAYS, but since six i s the most perfect n~ber, the 
mention of six days only means that there was an orderly 
manner of div1ne creetion. '!.'he melllt.ion of 
1 . Harper , OP e cit. p . xliv 
2. ~astrow, Ope cit . p. 68 
18. 
the tre es in Pa r ad ise si gn H i e s the virtues im pl a n ted in t he 
h·<.im"n s oul . Th e cherubim il t th e entrance of Fa radise mean . good­
ness and authority . The flaming swo r d signifies t he Logos, o r 
reaS-ln . Adam's dee p sleep means rest to hUhlan inte lligence. Ab-
raham's promise of an heir si gnifies th a t the s ou l is freed from 
t h e sh ackles of t he body , ~nd was thus aol e to penetra te Divine 
truth. Isaa c 's sacrifice was the desire of man t o burn his mortal 
1 
pa rt i n ord e r t hs. t wi t h naked soul. he may soar aloft t o God. 
Philo never quo ted the Song of Song s, but that may LHl. Ve been 
due to t he fac t t ha t t he book may not ha ve been translated from 
· 2 
the Hebrew language int o th e Greek l a nguage in his day. Ho w-
ever, the apocrypha:;' bo ok , the fourth bo ok of Esdras , fu r n ishes 
e v id en c e t h at. at about t he first c e ntury A . D., t he alle gorical 
interpreta ti on o£ tbe ~~ng of ~OD~S was tRken for ~ranted . 3 
The Jewisr. es t imation of the Song of Songs s2emed to run 
very )-; i gh a t the Synod o f Jamnia abou t the year £'0 A.D . Aquiba, 
who unde rstood the Song of song s in t he li gh t o f the all ego r ical 
interpretation 1s " uoted a s s ay ing : "No Israelit e has ever 
doubte d tha t the Song of Songs defiles the hands," 1.e., is i n ­
spired and canonical, "f o r the whole world does not out we i gh the 
day in which the Song of So ngs was g i v 'm to Israel. All t he Keth­
4 
u bim are holy , but the Song of Song s is the ho l iest of a1 l." 
1. J a s t ro w, S. S., 0 p . cit., p . 69 . 
2 . I b id., p . 73. 
3 . Ibid., p . 70 . 
4. Ea r pe r , op . ci t . p . xli. 
19. 
~he allegorical interpretation has been fpvoren ~y more 
theologia&s of the past than any otrer interpretation. Age 
has made it venerable, and its age must be respected, even though 
its weakened limbs make it B laupbin~ matter. e aller-orical 
interpretation "lid have its use in that it preserved the S"n'~ -, 
pf Songs in Jewish literature. "'urthermore, t he alle~oricB l 
interpretation is still today the only l nterpretetion which 
gives it a usefUl reli~ious cOl"ring. 
A deeper meanin~ than that of the l iteral interpretations 
has some substantiation, whlch we find in a study of the 
11tera ture of the -:;;as t. 
It r-anno" be doubted tl'st there are ill the ~st tales 
of love between man aDd woman, deslinl:'" wit,., rea 1 per­
sons, or at l east witb persons believl!'>d to he real, v'nlc, 
nevertheless are in t ended to teach how the soul ought 
to l ove "od . 1 
Take , for instance~ t he Persian poe t Jam!' s "Yusuf and 
..uleikba" whic~ is 
a stpry of persistent human arreC't.ion in which Zuleikha 
(wile of Potiphar) endures all trin,s itor I' er love, and 
comes to full enjoyment in the end after her dross bas 
epn purge~ away bv affliction . Zhat spiritual love 
was meant, cannot be doubted. 2 
That the same type of allegory is se~1l in "Salman and Absal" with 
a more miraculous s tory and consequently a more triumnhant result. 
Likewise , the Persian poet, Nizami, said in his " rai} 3. 1I0€1ll-m" 
1. ~arper op. cit . p . xxxv 
2 . ! bld . 
3. I bid . 
3 
2". 
in his praise o~ the love ~f wine trat more js ~eant than meet s 
I 
the ear. Sir Edward Arnol d 1 s translation of .Tayadaeva ' s "G1 t a 
Govinda" states that "no reaCler •.. can ~ail to sec that spiritual 
2 
as contrasted with earthly love i s trere tr9 real subject." De 
Sacy, Kosegarten and otrors of tre ea t Orientalists of the 
begi'l\ning af' the c entury ~Nmkly recon'1liz e tl-is, but is bas 
since tren become the fa shion to niI"limi ze the T"I'Tstic element, 
to recognize it !I S present only when it c'l.rmot possibly be 
3 
ignored. 
",here can, +-.here:f'ore , 1"Ie no ques t ion that hO'rever repulsive 
it may "t-e to ~restern minds in our modern day, poems li~e tre 
45th Psalm pnd the S on~ of Songs may be adumbrating earthly 
love eve, l~ their most sensuous utterances. 4 
That t hese bave this meaninf is not thus prove~, but certainly t here 
1s the possibility that such an interpretatioI"l can he mac'le. A 
rellicsl differenoe betwel>n the Easter~ mind and the 1.~esr.ern mind 
mus t be noteCl: 
If Rofix had been a western man it would simply 1"Ie absurd 
to supr ose that "wine and love mean always to him the vis­
ionary'S ecstas r , and the yearning ~or union with the divine 
essence." But since he wr s an Oriental tbat supposition has 
to be simPly faced. l' r W,. l ter Ieai' in his Introductil)n to 
his charming "Versions from P"OfU'I, T.ondon, 1898, f eels that; 
ani! his reply t o the sue s tion whetloer love ~U1i! wiT1e hAve 
a l ways a religious meanin.(> is worth ponfl erinp . 5 
Orientals have more of the carne.l-spiri tual element 
them t:ban t h e Occ i dentals. :rt. bas a l ways been possible for the 
Eastenners t o enjoy p relivioua figure or metaphor which to the 
1. Farper, op. ci t . p. xxxv. 
2. t bid. 
3. 1bid., p. xxxvi 
4. l~id. , p. xxxvi 
5. l bi 
Bl. 
western mind is totally abh o r ;rll~j:;. Th e le ,ming toward the carnal 
Ca n aa ni t i sh r e Li g ion by the He t rews showe d t ha t t h ey were lik e 
wise pos 6es sors of t h is carnal-spiritual mind ; h oweve r. in 
spi te of the arg uments in favor of the alle gorical inter;:; re t­
at ions. t heY'e a re t h e) s e 0 th e r argu,.:ents wh i eh a re too si gni ·" 
fica.tlt to a l 1 ;)w its D.c ceptance. Bud de co u l d. see in t h is i n ter 
pretation n o t h ing but a mistake which h a s h a d a deg n cding and 
1 
sensua l i ~ i ng ~' f e c t upon religion. J a strow said aboJt so me 
of t h e i n t e r p ret a tions a rising f rom t h e a lle ,,;ory t h at "TlJe bIas 
pi~ emou s absurd itie s of s Olil e of t hese a l l e gori ca l int, s r1.Jretations 
<:: 
t oday ne e d no ref ut at i on ." De a n Fa rrar sai d t ha t the mo nkish 
co;;·me n t a ries on t h is bo ok we r e un ple asan t l y nu me r ous. and t nat th e 
m stic i n terp r e t a tion de generate d in me a n e r han ds into a s ty l e 
of langua g e of wh i ch it would be ch a ri ta bl e t o say noth ing ;,;o r e 
than th a t it is t o o poetically sensuo'us for any c ommenta~ o n 
3 
holy ·writ. S ieg fried said that the rece p ti o n of the Song of 
S::lIlgs i n to t h e c a n o n led to the :;c ost monstl:e>l:(S result in the 
4 
histo r y of in t erp reta tion. 
The main obj e ct i on to the alle go rica l inter? retation of the 
So n g o f Song s is that t h ere is n o s imi l a r a lle ,;o r y in the Ol d 
Testa ment l ite r a ture. The Book o f E ze k iel a nd t he Bo ok of Hose a . 
for insta nce, con t e- i n a ll e g o rica l expressions; but t h2 re are 
·1. Ea r per J o p . c it., p. xxxix. 
2 .Jastro w. S. S •• O i). c it •• D. 226 
3. 	Ha r Der, 00 . c i t .... ) . xlv.4
. , ­
4. 	McFay den. J o hn Ed ga r. An Intro ducti o n _to the Old Testament. 
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i;;;:; • 
som e def inite clues to t~Bir ~eaI11ng. The poem i n th e Song of 
Son ~, s was probably sung as a p r ofane song, for Taser . Sanhed 
"p r o nounce d an anathema upon anyone who would sing it a t bLn­
1 
guets in the manne r of a p r ofane song . " The alle~o rical i n t e r 
pretation applied t o the So ng of Songs is not necessarily needed 
to find texts on th e t h eme of love in the ? iele. The alLego r y b8­
comes wez. risome when one uses that method 0 ... interpretation . 
The very hUman charaote r o f the main a ctor is not appl i cable to 
God a s we tLink of Him, or as He i s dep icte d by any of the other 
books of the Bib:i.e. The sensual praises and the exis1.ence of a 
ha rem do no t seem to be fitting for the Old Testament Lite ratures. 
If we were laboring under so~ne other reli 6 ioclS system s , such as 
the Be bjlonian system, we mi ght be abl e to acce pt this type o f 
theme. 
1'he idea of bring ing t h e Cre a t o r and the c rec: ture t oge ther, 
and supposing t hat they can be amor-ous of each o t he r, and a 
thousand refineraents of a like natu.re in Hindoo and Chris­
tian mysticism, are the very antipodes to the sense con 
ce p tions of the :3em. tic GO~ . Such id.e ci s wou.ld ha,e passed 
for blasphemies in Israel.~ 
Jastrow fel i.. that the allegory was a necessary me thod of 
interpreta t i on in 0 rder that t he Song of Song s :n i gb t ", e ,;;; 1ven 
a place in the canon. 
The Song of Songs viev/ed a" a n al le gor-y was a t heory of 
d~spair t hat suggested itself, one might say forced itself, 
upon t he p ious Rabbis of the early centuries of ou r' e ra in 
j r~ er to satisfy their consciences in ha ving a s e ries of love 
1. vartin, Currie, "'hI;> <;0"" of' !'l olomon, Yew Oentury Bible1'. 
Series, Jiff'w varY-, l~'" T). x . --­
2. westover l1e'7j f!W P. ;,;· 0 
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song s in a collection of books that had by its association 
with the I"eli g i on of the peopl e acquired a sacred anci in ­
violate character. 1 
A specu l a tive attempt has been made to picture thG one who 
first a ttempted to apply the allesorical interpretation to the 
song of songs. 
I have tried t o p icture t o myself the man wh o first devised 
t h is rending of the Song of So ngs. He must h ave bee n some­
thing of a recluse, narrowly ecclesia stical in his nle o tal 
habits, unused to secular ways of th inking, convinced that 
the Jews are God 's favorites, h a bituate d t o th0 tl1 :;UC;Cl t or' 
Qed as Israel's wedded Lo rd and Lo ver, f am iliar with the 
subterfuge of all egorical interpretation, ho ~eless of ac-­
~ :) u.nting f or the suppose~ So~o m0.t:1ic au thorsh i p of ~he book 
In 	any other INay, a nd qUIt e o'estltute of a s ense 01 humor.'2 
The allegorical interp retation ha s broken down under its own 
weigLt. Tb.8 d i ff erent me G- ning s wLich {-.l a ve been devised o n the 
basis of the ~l le gorical interpreta tion are hopeles~ly contradict ­
ory, a nd no one is able tc pOint out decisi v e marks we ich would 
tend to establish his viewpo int to the extent that all other ex­
p lanations would be discarded. No single method of interp retation 
has e ver been able t o command a following for a suffiC iently long 
time to be confirmed as U;e most favored interpretation. 
All mystical interpre tati ons m~st have at least some hist ­
orical basis t o explain the So ng of Songs as it stands in the 
Bible . ,:h OS8 who adhere to th e allego r j.cal interp retat ion h ave 
g re G.t diff iculty i n defending their exFl9.nati:Jrls. ii any facts 
which he.V B been found result in s impler exp lanati ons th a n those 
"\ih ich h a ve been advance d by the contenders for an a l le go rical 
1. 	JBstr ow, op. cit. p. 31 . 
2. 	Jb~etson, .Toseph. ""'1"e Pon". of' " ibngs a Seculf'r poem . " In 
the Bibtlca 1 '''or Iii , vol. 'l"LI O:a;T 1 91::> \ p . 314 
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interp re t ation. 
If ;:-h ilo wa s t h e o ri g inato r of t h e i deu of" alle "so ri cal 
inte r p retati on, ;lnB ce rtainly cannot h el p " ut adm ire the ingen­
ui t y of th i s [;, e~ho d of interpreta ti on . Th e nature of a.J.l s,;o r y , 
as me nti one d abo ve, was to evade the l iteral illaull ing of pdssaJes 
in t h e Bible v'i, i ch are offensive i however, o ne i'eels that the 
sh o cking of one's perverted sense o f the rea lities of li fe i s not 
suf f ici ent justif i cation f or dev i sing the monstrous allegorical 
interl~ l"eta ti o n . Yet this reason is at the ,~. eart of the <illegol· i ca l 
t heo ry. Tho se "ho ungus st i on abl y a ccep ted t h i s int e r pre ta tien are 
no t t o be co ndemned as much as t h ey ars t o Le p itied. The nlOst 
gene r ous st ~ tement we can maKe about the alle go rical interp retation 
is t ha t it was a re g re t1l:hle mistake. 
CHAFTER IV 
BEG INNI NGS OF L~ T ERAL INT2HPRET j,T IONS 
The a llegorical i nte r pretat ion held the respected place SD 
long in the history of the exposition of the Song of Song s, that 
any cha n g e in the method wa s quite di.i fic:;lt to make. The l i ter al 
interpretation Df the Song Df Song s is completely ante.gonistic to 
t h e allegorical the o ry. Their approaches are from opposite dire c ­
t ions . The allegorical interpretation uses the mystical a pproac h , 
while the l i te r al attempts the histo rical- g ramm at ical approach . 
Wi t h a few notable except i ons , the allegorical interpre t a ti on 
was g eneral l y f avored until rel a tively recent times. Even t oday 
tilere are some i nterpreters of the Son g of Songs who contend that 
the ag e of the allegori cal interpretation demands that it be respect­
ed and a p p lied, and. they further contend that all other methods of 
interpr et a tion are fundamentally wrol. g . 
One of the earliest d efenders of a literal interpretation of 
the Song of Songs was Th eodore, Bi s hop of Mop suesti a . He he l d 
that ~,o l omon wro te the Song of Song s ,0 annoy and defy those who 
objected to his rne.rriag e with Fhar...... s d a ughter, and to 	please her' 
1 
afte r her estrangement wh ich this objection had caused • Th is 
1 . Harper , Op. cit., p . xliii . 
(25) 
26. 
quotation is drawn f rom literature containing the charse made by 
the fifth Council of Constantinopl e $I<&ir<.s t him(5B3 ,., ,,)}, That coun­
1 
cil dec l ared ., im heretical, and nis commentary was condemned . 
This interpretat ion is certainly not the best one ah ich could have 
been advanced, but it is no teaol"thy t hat Theodore was sufficient­
ly br"ave to break with the tradi tional interpretati on even as early 
as the end of the fourt h century. 
The next notable person who seemed to have looked wi th dis­
dai n on the allegorical interpretation was Ibn Ezra. In the twelfth 
century, he referred to those who had explained the Song of Songs 
li t erally; however , since he r ealized that he was in dang er o f 
being char g ed with holding heret ical vieas, he said, "Fa r he i t 
Far be it! to th ink that the Son g of Songs is an amatory c om ­
Z 
pos ition." 
In 1544, Cas tellio rejected Luther's interpretation of the 
Sane: of Songs and held rat her that it is a colloquy of SololDon 
wi th a maiden 3l'JUiImd ta, who is ment i oned twice at t h e beginning 
3 
of chapter :~ev€n, of whom he is enamored. 
Joseph "amchi referred t o an exef:'. ete \~ho tQok the Song of 
s ongs lit erally 8S an erotic poem, but who add cc apo loget ic ally 
4 
t hat it was an effusion of Solomon's yout hful spirit. This exe ;-;. e "L e 
to ~Ihom lle referred is the one WilO wr'ote in the Midrash (homilet­
1cal expansion) to the Song of Songs (known as the Midrash Hazith 
l. Jestrow, S. S. , op. cit., p . 6l. 
2 . cTas troVl, S. S. , OD. ci t. , p. 8 7 
3. Ibid. 
4. I bid. 
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I, 10) , in wn ich it is stated that Solomon wrote the Song of Song s 
in his youth, Proverbs in h is manhood , and Lbmentations in his old 
1 
a g e. 
Bossuet, fl. r'renoh theolog i?n and p reacher, wrote his work in 
1693 . In h is prefacE! to the explanfition of the Song of Song s, he 
discussed Grigen ' s view , and stated that the Bong of Songs was com­
posed by Solomon in celebrat i on of ri i s mar r i age with a daugh t er of 
2 
Pharft,ah . Hugo Grotius, >:;ho Wl'ote earlie r , beld the same view. 
Fr om these references , one C t~n s e e that t.here '.vas only com ­
para.t.i vely insi gnificant att.acks on the tr8di tional view of the 
allegoric a l interpretation of the 30nR of Song s. From the ear l y 
church f a thers, through the scholasticism o f the Middle Jlge s and 
through th e protest ant ::leformation, the tr'l.d i tional view wa s g en­
3 
erally a.ccepted. 
The appearance of BiShOp LOlVth ' s fa,;10us "Lectures on the Se.c ­
r ed Poetry of the Heursws" in 1 75 :3 in Eng land, and Herder's "3alo­
mo n' " Li eder d e r Liebe" in 1 '776 i n Germany created a definite re­
action in favor of a sober and literal interp retation r} f t h e ::::;on g 
4 
of Songs. Other types of interpi-etati on 1']C\ve also app eart!d 
wh ich wi l l be ~iscussed later. 
The literal interpretations have had many difficulties. I n 
fact, these di f f i culties have b e en Inore n umerous than those with 
the a lle gorical interp re t ation. The literal i.nterpretati ons have 
:nad di, ficulty in d etermining whe ther t h e Song of 30n:' 8 \'/a s 
1. Jastrow, S. S., op . cit. , p. 8'7 . 
2 . I bi d ., p . 138. 
:~. Ib i d., p . 77 
4.. I b id. 
ori g i rlally a unity, or composed of several loosely jointed part s ~ 
'fhe number uf characters has c011sed rise to a real proble~. Nat­
urally, go~e parts have been regarded as fra gmentary, and th e ~e 
have g iven considerable diffictllty. For instance. s ome phrases 
are repeated, and the reason for this hjs been under serious scru­
tiny, but the real tr oubl e in t he l it Eral interp retat ion bas been 
that of d iscover inr; t~~e source of the Song of Song s, i:;:~, indeed, 
there call oe found one. On thi s pOint , tradU,ion has nothing to 
of f er. The at tempt to f ind the so~rce has taken many diffe rent 
torms. The study of para.llel mat.erials, Hebrew, and non-He l':; revv , 
g rammatical c onstructions of the Hebrew tex t J f orei gn TIords in it, 
and h istori cal backgrounds of tne ag e , have been fruitful, but 
non(~ has heen as helpful 0.$ has been destred; however, it has 
p r oduGed m·elch '·,w ee Glarity than t.he tradition IC. l int.erpretatio"n has 
done. 
The literal interpretation has many advantane s in its f ~vor. 
By t h is method, it is possible for error to be det ected by any 
per son who t ake s the trouble to study t h e text carefully . This 
~7as not. the ca se as long as t.he allegorica l me t !.oQ of ibterp ceta­
tioD was applied . Th e literal interpretation demands that t he 
real b eg inning of the Song of Songs b e ascer ta ined. The di scovery 
of t hle beg i i"ln ing wO·..l ld nat"J.rall:, t .h row considera.ble li ght on the 
problem of unr avelinG the meaninG ~ f the Song of Songs. An ac­
curate knowledge of t.he languace peculiar to the Song of Songs 
can clari fy its otn c r wi se OGscure meaning. The vOGabQlary is a 
r i ch f i eld in the study of this book, as it haa an abundance of 
29. 
words rare in t h e re~ainder of the Old T es~ament. A c omparat ive 
study of the ;nate r ials wn i c h parallel t il e Ii tel"ature of the Song 
of Songs and t hose of n on- Hebr~iG ori ,;, in is probably mos t. s i gni­
ficant i n g ai ninG C'_ fuller unde rstanding; o t" the 30ng of Songs. 
Because of t ~ ese I-easons a reliable c omp rehension of the Song 
of Song s Ii e o in a lite ral interpret a t ion. This is the method 
that can safely be app lied to most of th e Books of the Old Test­
amen t, a nd t he refore it s hould be used in t h is case also, i f it is 
at al l po ssi b le. In s hort, the d iscu ssion above may be said to 
war r an t this t yp e of reexamination of the text i n que s t i on . 
CHAPTER V 
T"!E TWO on THR EE CHAEACT :ER THEJ RI ES 
The number of characters in the Song of Songs has be e n a 
perp lexing problem . The a bsence of any very definite marks of t ~e 
number of c harac ters in the Son g of Songs ma:Ces any decision a 
matter of per sonal choice. 
One traditional theory is that of the two - character t h eory. 
These charac ters are th e Shul amml te and Solomon. Th is t h e ory 
was the one held by t he schools of alle£orical interp r etati on. 
The Sone of S ~ngs is t hen " under this t h eory , the amorous speeches 
Solomon make s to th e 3hulami te , and tll0se the Shula!trll.te me1{es to 
S01 0;llon . The t h read of th e ,sta r " is theceforerather mon otonous. 
The Sons of Song s , according to tJ is thear ; "describes how t h is 
maiden, who is enamoured " i t h surpassing g race and l ov e liness, is 
taken a way from her rust ie home by t he '{ing and r a i se d t.o the sum­
mit of honor and felici ty by b e inl mad e h is b ride at J erusalem. 
Th e d i alogue, upon this view , consi s ts substantially of mutual ex­
pressions of iliove and aamiration on tIle part of the two principal 
1 
ch ar ac t er s. 'I Thi s view ~as ceen s ~ppo rted chiefly by Heng sten­
burg , Del1tzGch, Ka i l , Bnd King stury . Oelitzsch , for instance, 
believed t i"lat the !30ng of Song :; i s a p o rtrayal of Solomon' s lov e 
1 . Drive r, op . cit. , p . 410. 
(30 ) 
31. 
to a peasant maiden w~om 118 ro ad e :i i s Jife. Froln he r, he learn~d 
the sweetness of pure c on juBal affection of monoga~y a s cont rasted 
1 
with t h e evils na c e . s a ril ' attend1ng p olygamy. 
T'here a l~e several r es.sons, h owev 2r', wh~" t. h fus t.heory i s im­
p rac t ic al. For i nstance, such acts on t he part of Solomon, as 
portra~ ed in the Sons of Songs,a~e no t at all in aocord with his 
character a s :':e kn c)w h i m. It is hard to belie ve t hat arommon 
shepherdess could convince 8. man that p ~) lygamy is wrong , 'Nhen 
app arentl y he h ad a Larem of "three score queens, a nd fourscore 
concubines, and vir ;c; ins . 1 thout number" (6; 8 ). If the mai de n or 
t h e shepherdess reasoned with him, her h igh ide a ls reg arding mon­
og amy failed to remain a p a rt of his b eli efs, for he loved is 
foreign wives in his o l d ag e (1 King s 11:4) and built temp les f or 
their gods. In fact, Solo~pn would not have listened to a simple 
peasant maiden, and it would be rather preposterous to t i1 ink that 
he did so, f or he "ruled ov e r all t h e ,: ing doms frOID t he Ri.ver un +, o 
the land of the Fhilistines, andmto the border of Egypt; they 
bro ugh t tr' ibute, and served 80 .. 080n all tbe days of h is lit' e " (I 
KinGs 4;21). The t ext of t h e Song of S ong s do e s n ot beBr out the 
contenti on of Solomon's teaching that polygamy is wrong. Rath er, 
t h e SlllllamOl i te seems to b e c:.;mpletely disintere ste d in 50 :;' 0:non as 
a man, and as a husband as 'nel ·l. ~ t h erefore, one is unable to beli eve 
"that. a v o luptuary like Solomon could b e ra i sed to the heiGht of 
, ) 
'"' 
a pure l ove b y th r. t eauty of the Sh lll ammit.e." Al so, t he r'e i -s an 
1 . Cl ark e, op . cit. J p . 5,(~5 • 
~~. Harpe r, op. o it. , p. xxxiii 
hypothesis that h old s t he view that in chapter I V the king p lays 
a s .h eljherd lover for the sake of the Sh !..l lamrn"l te. This sor t of an 
1 
i de Q is likeft ise i mprobable . One is convi nced that liThe two-char­
acter theory ha n g s together wit ~ the ~lle[ory and the poem fell 
2 
into all eg ory to s ave its own raison d'e t re .~ ~h e two - char a c ter 
t heo ry must e it ller be rej ecte d , or new materials must be bro~ght 
fornard to de f end it in a more convincin~ manner . More will be 
said It~l e r on about the ' t wo-c har a cte r theory . 
The faul ts of the two-ch a racte r theory cause6 the app e ar ance 
of 	the t hree - cha r ac t er t h eory . Th is theory was first propounded 
in 	mod e rn t,lmes by J. S. J a cobi, though it had been adva nc ed i n 
.~ 
t h e twelfth century by I bn Ez r a. Ewa ld devel oped t h e t h eory in 
4 
a masterly wny, and it ~a s later accepted by the majority of c,'i t i cs. 
According to th is the or y, the r e are three c harac ters: Solomon, the 
Shulammite maiden, and he r shepherd lover . 
A beautifu l ShulllIOi te ma iden, s urp rised by t h e "i nt: 
and his train on a r oyal pro~ress i n the nor t h (6:11 , 12), 
has b een bro agh t to the pal ace a t Jerusalem whe re th e king 
hopes to win h er affections , a.nd to induce h er to exchan ,_ e 
h er r usti c h ome for the hon our and enjoymen ts which a court 
life could a f fora. She has , however, alre ~ dy p ledg e d her 
h e a rt to a young s l1 epherd; and the admi ra t io n and b lan di s h ­
ments whi c h the king lavi s hes upon her are p owerle s s t o mak e 
h er forge t t he sheph e rd. I n t h e end she is p ermitted t o 
return to her mou n tain home, wh ere, a t the clos e of the poem, 
t he l ov er s app ear han d in hand ( l : 5), and exp res s, in warm 
and g lowing wor Gs, t he su.periority of genUi ne, spont a neous 
a ffection over ~hat wh ich may be purcl1B,sed by weal t tl or 
r ank . ( 8 : 6 , 7) • 
1. 	 I b i d. 
2 . 	 Waterman, p. 106. ( Biblio i:r aphy ), " Th e Son g Of Songs'! , American 
Journal of Semi tic Languages -'< Li terBtures, XXII (July 1 906) . 
3 . 	 Driver, S . R., op . ci t., p. 410. 
4. 	 I b id. 
o . 	 I b id . 
Accorcling to this theory, t.he Shulam:a ite r ep u l ses the ad vance s 
of t he ~ inR . Most o f her wo r d s a re Lsneruus pra ises of h er shep ­
he rd lover . She s e ems quit e dis i n t erested in what i s eo i ng on 
a round her. d el' tri um ,h comes wh en s h e r et urn s wi t h her s t. eph er :i 
lover t o her bro t r~e r s. Thi s t h eory e."pi.1 a s izes two l-~ inds of' .lo-ve: 
th e sensual l :J ve of ,SJlomon , the polygam i s t, and t he :n l gher love 
of the s h eph erd, t he mon ogarn i at, as r t f erred t, o above. The Shul­
am~ it e does n o t se em c on sc ious o f Solomon's g lory ; rather, h er 
emot ions are upse t because of t he fact tha t she is s ep ar a ted f r om 
n e r l over. Th e terms s o e us e s i n pra ise of he r sheph erd l ov er 
may be somewhat s iJ oc k i ng to the west e rn mind, but hel' l o ve for 
h im is fa r sup erior t o t ha t a t' S olor~on , whose har em eventual ly 
nUlnber ed seven hun (irea wives Clnd t h ree hundr e d concub i n es (I Ki ng s 
11:3) and wbo mad e love t o h er i n a very s enooua l manner. 
The hi gher kind of lov e i s exh i bite d i n the ut ·~ e ran c es 
of the Shule.mfj i te and j-, er count r'J lovet'; t he lower, en tirely 
s ensua l kind, t he love of t Le polygam i st , is expressed in 
t h ose of Salamon , vnd t ha t o f the wom en of t he harem in chap ­
ter VlI . It is of course poss i ble t o s ay tha~ t he d L ference 
of level betwe en t h e oe t wo s orts of utt e r ances is no t so 
marl<:ed as a modern Ne s tern poe t would : ~ av e made i t , rndth e.. t 
e'ven the b e tt er vi e '.iJ i s unpl e .'1santly Se n SUOl.lS to u s . 
The Shu l ammi te Is a ll the wh i le ex ~ i b iting the h i ghe r 
quall ties of love , super j,o r"i ty t o sense, f i d elity in temp t a ­
tion, and t hat t ender brood i n g of the i mag inat i on on the 
l oved one, wh i ch l if t even common natures t o hei ~hts t h ey 
would never ot herw is e at tain . Then , to o , s uch a verse as 
( 8 :1) , " Oh, t ha t t .ho'll wert my broth er," c Oin i n g as it does 
almost at t h e r; nd, s ho uld b e a ll o\7e d to th r ow the r ef lec ti on 
o f its innoc en c e over all t ha t .c recede s·, and Rny h int s t h e 
langu age g i v es tha ~ i n this pa ssionate affectl on other t hings 
1. 	Harper, Andr e w, op . c it . , p . xxxi i . 
3 Ll. 
too ar e regarded as well as mere physical beauty, shoQld be al­
1 011'1 eO. full \)eight. \7hen tili sis done l.nle venture to think that 
nothin[;\7ill be fo und, in the ver s es ref"erred to, Jncornpatible with 
love of a h~gh Kind. As far as ·~he other speeches are concerned J 
they are 11nmitigatedl y coarse. They are ·too cold in passion, 
and c,re entirely incom~Of~ tible vii th anything l:1i~;her than mere 
1seneual voluptuousnes s . 
T.he three-cha r acter theory is the more probable viev'l, a~; 
we observe it at this stage of development of this thesis. There 
are passa es which can oe accepted in either view, but thece are 
other~~ \;'ihich are deficient J.n ~lo.ri.ty under' the two-ch.r:.rc)cter 
<;! 
" theory. ?or insta.nce, 8:7b becomes much more clsaT when the 
hatred of wealth in relation to the joy of affection are compared. 
The dreams also become more significant. In the firsL dream the 
.gn~lar;Hni te is unsuGcessful in finding her lover, but in tJ.he sec­
ond one she finds him . Thus a dramatic content is introduced. 
The two-chBr,.cter thsory made the dialo~uB only declarations of 
love, ·OLlt under the three-che.re.cter theorj there begins the 
painful sitl1ation produced t)y the Shulamruite's bein[ in the 
court of Solomon, and the radual working out of the problem, 
until the victory is won, and the lovers are reunited. The 
three-character theory emphasizes also, as has oeen pointed out, 
the character of Solomon as we know him. The fine description 
of love (8:6f) is the clirnax of the :i ong of Songs, and it could 
hardly have b e en said by Solomon. This theof'Y is also [aore in 
keeping with the character of the Shulammite, which giV8G her 
),. r,~)id. ..' .. . . 
<c. ur l ver, S . P ., up. Clc. pp. 41b, 41 9 . 
\ 
more ,",oman ly dignity. Tilis theory p l a ces her and ber s hepherd 
love r on the :, a8 '" Bocial le ".; e1 . The statements of love i n the 
Song of Song s tak e the form of t ile contempl at ion of phys ic al 
beauty, and do n ot espe c ially emphas ize b races of character. 
I f 'H e hav e h ere t he contra st of two types o f love, an e t h i ca l 
content b ecome s app arent; but, if t h is is not t h e c ase, t he 
e t atement s become most disGus t ing ly vulgar to the weatern mind. 
But t h is t heory is a l so defic ien t. The th i rd cllaractBr, 
that of t h e shepherd lov e r, i 6 the produc t of thos e who were at 
de spe r ate ends t o explai n t he Song of Songs. The Song of Song s, 
a s it now stands , ,-< oes mention the Sh ulammite and Solo r. lon, and 
t h ere is s ome j u s t ification f o r as sUf.1ing that t hey are c ha r acter s 
i n a d i a l o [lLle , but t h ere was no de finite name wh ich ;I i g h t [; e 
identified wi th the thi r d character until Waterman's ar ticle on 
1 
t h e mistr",mslat ion of one word out 0:: the Hebrew. Bo t .. ose 
who pr eceded h i m i n the h is tory of t he i nterpretation of t he 
SOOb of Songs may be sa i d ta nave built 'the th ird charac ter 
mo re o r less on an assumption. "Th e t hree cha ract e r theo r y 
1'o::'.l owed t h e lo g i c o f t !le po em to i ts true c onclusion, but 
2 
co uld not show how it mLls t be so and n ot othe r wise." 
Many p e rsons <lav e tri ed t o restore t h e "drama ti s pe rs onae " 
of t he Song of Song s, but most of them p re sent the products of 
fert ile imag i nations rat h er t han results based on the facts. 
One o f t h e b e s t worked OLlt set o f characters which t he writ e r h e s 
1. ~aterman , Leroy, op . ci t., pp . 101-110 
2. 1bid. , p. 106 . 
found is t hat of ~ illiam De a rn es s , wh ich consists of six char­
I 
a c t e rs and th e chorus . All such a t t empts are i nterest i ng . but 
they tio no t carry convic t ion to any gr eat extent . Ue must go 
el s ewbere foc a solut ion . 
1. De a rne ss. Wi l liam, A Re storation of the Dracla of Canticles . 
. 11. 
CRAFT Ell V I 
THE DRAM AT I C I NTERPRET AT l ON 
The d i ssatisfacti on with t h e three-c h ar:ecter theo r'y natura.l­
ly 	caused the next step i n the process to be taken. This s tep 
carne qu ite na tu.ral l y from the t h r ee c tl1" racter to e or}" a s t h at 
theory reco gn i z e d a dramatic content in t he Song o f Songs. 
To c a l l it a dr am a is ;, a r d l y to classifY it intelJi en t ­
1y t o p opular thought, y et it p artaKes of most of the ele­
ments of a d r ama , and is mo re of a d rama t han any t :, ing else. 
It certainly belongs t o the drama fami 1y. If it were all oV1­
ab l e to buil d a word out of recognized materi a l at han~, I 
lwo uld c a ll it a d rama- st . 
On e of t h e earliest p ersons t o reco gnize t h e Song of Sona s 
as a d r am a wa s Origen. In h i s commentary he pl'l1po ·i.ln (iE,d the view 
that t h e Song of Song s was an epithalamium, i.e .• a nupti a l song
l 
" af :. er' the mann er of a drama" c ompo sed by Sol omon to ,nark h i s 
mt.n' iage with the _a ul;h tcr of 1 h a r Do.h, refe r red to in t h e Book 
of Ki n g s (3:1). but h e dismi ssed t b is s ugg estion a s of n o con­
2 
se quence by the side of t o e hidd en meaning . In two codi c es, one 
d a ting from the middle of the f o urt b cent ury . and the oth er from 
t h e mi dd le of t he fif t ;1 century, t h e e d itors of the:oe Gr eek tr8ns­
lations actua lly d is t.ri bu ted the chapters among vario olS ind ivi d u a ls . 
Tt ey . a d de d i l l u strative note s t o t h e translat i on t o indicat e 
1. 	Goodwin . T . A •• Lovers 1~l1re e Thous a nd Years Ag o . p . 1l. 
Ch i cag o: 1895. 
2 . 	 J e s tro w. op . cit. p. 96 . 
( 3?) 
who the speakers are . ~ i th this distribution carried t h rougb 
eigh,t chap t ers, we have the nuc l eus of <?- a ramati c story. An Eth ­
i opic transl a ti on wb j.c j, ',rH.lS based on th.e Gr eEk v ersion ac:t, "J.ally 
1 
d i vide a t h e Song of Songs into five s eparate p ieces. 
It wa s no t until aft er t.he Fro test. an t Refo r ma tion t.hat the 
t houg11 t reappeu.red t.hat the Song of Songs is e, dramatic c or~1 p o8 -
2 
i t ion. Casper Sanctius, in 1616 , ma i nta in ed tf18t t h e Song of· 
;c, 
Songs is a sacred dr~na . Cornelius A. l,ap i di , who dIed in 1637, 
follo we d t he c lassic model and d ivi ded t 1:e Song of Son g s i nt o 
4 
five ac ts. Bult, in 1 676 , declared that i t was a d r amatic piece 
i n which t.he passionat e sentiments of h lilsband and wife ar e ex­
!) 
pressed. ,-l ermann Von He. r d t who wr ot.e bef ol"e 1106 , "in 2. rnan u­
script in the ~o lf enbuttel library, mentioned by Lessing, me. in­
tained t hat it was a drama, set forth i n acts and scenes, and 
interp ret ed i t as r efe rring to the c ~ ndit i ons and hop es of the 
6 
kingdom of Joh n HyracaDus." An anonymo ., s 8reslau pastor in 
1 720 ar ran g e d the Song of Songs d r amat i cally, and in troc.uc ed, 
7 
b e sides Solor:lon and Shula mmi te, two oth er characters. Bossup,t , 
at t h e close o f t h e seventsp,nth century , held t o the view t hat 
t h e book consists of seven par t s, and ag reed wi th Ori c;en e.S to 
its purpose . Georg e l'iacht6r, in 1 722 went a step further i n 
1. Ja s trow S. S. , op. ci t., p. S2 . 
2 . Ibid., p. 95. 
3 . Schm i dt, Na t haniel, op. ci t . p . 221. 
4 . Ib i d . , Ja s trow, p. 95. 
5 . Ibid., S chm idt , p . 22 1. 

6 .. Ibid .. 

'1 . Ib i d. 

designe ting t he 30n~ of Songs a s It a pl ay to ~ e Bung 't, that which 
one ~ould c~ll an op era, and d ivia e ~ it up into a series o f sc enes. 
He a lso mainta ined t.ile 02.d t heo ry t ha t th e SonL of Songs i s a re­
I 
li Gj~ocls p l ay and not a sec ul a r <itre~ma . Nicholas Nonnes, . in 1725, 
2 
maintained t tat it wa s a pu re d r ama. 
Both Bishop Lowth (17t53) and Perry (1764) fevored the 
view t hat t he inc i d ent Ylc\S ttJe marriage wit h the Egyp tian 
pr i ncess , but t h i,s t h eory was carried ad ab s u r dum by (ln 
Engli sh schol ar, Hanner) in (Tl:: G Outl i ne s of a Hew CommEnt­
ary on t h e S Gn~ of Songs, London 1 768) who sa~ in t he s ong s 
t he s ucoess iv e incident of a tri angular si tuat ion created 
by Solo~on when h e dec i ded to add to h is J ewish wives a "g en­
t i l e" par tn er . According to Ha r mer , the n ame of th e Jewish 
wi fe i s Sulam it h, who is mentioned by name in chapter seven. 
The opening cha,p t e rs desct'jbe Solomo n go i nE ou t t o meet 
h is J'gyptian bride, Vlho p r of es s es he r lo ve for b i m. e 
r esponds by pre i sing he r be c~ut y and he r charms i n r sp t uro 'cl s 
t erms . The king br ing s t h e pr inces s t o Je r usalem in a 
t r iump . ial we dding p ro cession . All g oes we ll up to this 
pO int. In chapter five t he t l' o ub le beg i ns. The jealo u s 
Sulamith d iscove rs the newly-~ e dded pair seated in a garden 
and exchan~ing tender s entiments. A domestic quarrel ensue s. 
Sui am ith upbra ids 201 omon, w~. o tries to reconc il e ~is 
first wii' e to having a rival. The Egyp ti 8~n pr i nc e ,l s i n t er­
venes and add s fr esh fuel to t h e c OLflag rati on. Solomon 
makes a fi nal appea.l to Sularnith whict she reje c ts, but 
strang ely eno ugh s h e does no t l ee.veche k ing. It is still 
strang er t hat Harme r s houl d not have a sked hims e lf t he 
q u estion why So l omon thus chose to reveal ,~! i;:l do nestic 
en tang lements t o the r ude g aze of po st erlty.3 
An an onymous J ewi sfJ'rrr i ter in the t wel fth century may be 
sai d t o hav e anti cipated the dramatic t h eory, and he was later 
quot e d by Ginsburg . Howev er, t he d ramatic theory had not been 

4 

definitely sug g ested at that time . 

l. Schmidt, op. c i t., p. 2~2 1 • 
2: • I bid . 
~.( 
. .}astroll'!, op. cit., p . 697.,~' 
4 . I bid . 
Th e fi r st pers on t o r ecogniz e the Son g of Song s as a se cular 
dram a wa s J. F . Ja c o bi, who in 1 77 1 ad vanc e d the theory t hat h e 
1 
i e l d . In 1792 t h e German s ~hola r, Sta eudl i n , c ont ended tha t the 
2 
Song of Song s wa s p ure l y secular i n char ac ter. I n 18 16 , Lo v/ i s ­
hon d ef ended Ammon, who had in 1790 , h eld that the Son g o f Songs 
wa s conce rni ng Sol omon 's love wh ich was scorn ed by a c ountry 
3 
ma iden who rem a ined tru e t o a humb l e lover. Ewa l d a c cepted 
4 
the sh ephe r d hypothesis i n 1':.26 . He Evolved " out of Lis fan cy ': 
Sol omon on one o f ";.5 excursions , acco,'lpani ed by e. l a.r ;; e 
e s cort , c cmes to a vi ll~ge, Shulem, a nd t here s ees a hand s ome 
ma i den dancing i n a gar dep . The ki nG i s i mme d i a t e l ; ena ­
mour ed an d is enc our ag ed by the ladies of h is c ourt. to t ak e 
t h e ma i d en to h i.s palace i n Je r usalem , wh ere he t rie s to woo 
he r a nd make her for ;" e t t .h e r u sU.c lover t o whom he r (' eurt 
b el on~ s. Tak i ng eve r y all us i on , i n t he s ongs , as bi og r ap h ­
ica l , Ewald even paint s f o r Us t he surround i n gs of Sulamlt~ , 
t h e s a d expe riences t hat she had b e caus e o f t h e e a r ly d e a t h 
of her fathe r, o.n o b ecaus e of r oug.1 tr eat men t by her b r othe r s , 
and other misfortunes. !) 
He d ivid ed the Son g of Bong s into four a cta to be u s ed to 
6 
r ep res ent four d ays . Ren an agreed , i n 1860 , t o t he d r amatic 
7 
t.heor y . He ma i n t a ined t hat the Song of Songs wa s writ t e n t o be 
pe r fo r med to the a c compan i men t of mu s i c ' en fa~i~1i as part of the 
we dding f estivities. He agreed with Bossuet' s sug~ e sti on that 
the bool{ is to b e d ivi d ed i n to subd i v isi ons co r r e s ponciing to 
1. Schm i dt, Na t h aniel, op . cit., p. 221. 
2.Jas t row, S . 5., op . c it., p . 96 . 
~ , Schmidt, Nathaniel, I bi d . 
4. Ib i d . 
5 . Ja st r o~, S . 3., op. c it . , p . 100 . 
6 . I b i d ., p . 106 . 
41. 
1 
seven days of the marriag e fes tivities. Jastrow h eld that 
"Renan's eminent scholarship end exquisite lit e r a ry taste ... 
justify u s in tai'.ing h is interp retation of t.Ile 30n1o 0 ':- Song s a s 
rep resent a tive of the best results t o be ~chi e ve d in foll owing 
2 
t h e d ramatic t h eory. " Stichel , in 1888, i ntrod aced two p airs 
3 
of lovers . In 1595, Goodn in pub l ished h is book " Lover s Th ree 
Thousand Yea r s Ag o" in wh ich he con t ended for the dr~atlc thecry. 
,1 
As l a te as 1902, Braston. Koeni g , Martineau, Rothstein , Adeney 
5 
and Harper . worked out v arious d ramatic schemes. 
The probl em of the (',1 v isions of the Song of" Song s ha s been, 
and prob ably a l ways vlill b e , a serious a nd di f fic ult one. 
Neverth eless, t hose who h a '. h eld the d r amat ic t h eory h a ve been 
comp elled to mal~e out of t h is s h ort b ook 6. dr a ,.1atic arrang ement. 
Thi s h as produced many 6 iff erent arr an f', emsnt:;, 2.nd many n ew 
characters. 
Every chapter wa s broken up ... 8.S f ancy or" j udg ement 
dictated, a nd dist r i b uted among those recognized as the 
parti cipants. Since, in t h e c ourse of this distribu tion , 
othe r charac t ers are i ntro duced a s a ddressed or as s p eaking , 
"daclgi, ters a nd queens ," t h e list of part i cipants bec omes 
quit e extensive , sufficient to form quite a g ood s i z e d 
c O;'lp any ~n a play . 6 
The two Greek codi c es and an Eth op ic transl a tion Vlere the 
7 
first ones to at t emp t any sort of a a ivisi on . The Et h iop ic 
1. I b id. 
2.Ibiu. 
3. Schmi d t, Nath aniel, op . c it., p . 22 2 . 
4. I bid. 
5 . Ha r p er, Andrew , op . cit.,. 
E . Jastrow, S . S ., op . cit., p . 93 . 
7 . I b i d ., pp . 3D, 36 . 
1 

translat ion was diwided into five acts. nAn o ld poet ic version 

in the !ii iddle Hi gh German, da ti n g f rom t h e fifteenth century, 
divides t h e b ook into as r1a t,y as 44 s ubdivis ions, end se ts down 

2 

each as a li t tle song ~ Cornelius Lap ide , d ivided th e Song 

3 

of Son ~ s i r~to five acts. Bossuet, in his "Pr eaf atio in Cant­
4 

iennl Canticorum", d i vided it i n to seven pe,rts. Geor g Wachter 

:5 

divided t h e Son2 of Songs into a series of scenes, a nd Renan , 

as BosBuet, d ivided it into seven parts, consisting of five acts , 
6 
tV/O scenes, anti an ep ilo g ue . Delitzsch assumed th at t he re 
7 
are six acts instead , each act contains t\·iO scenes. Beuss d ivid ed 
S 
it into sixteen parts. } othstein div i d e d it i n to four parts, . 
and further d ivided these pa rt s into tnent y-four subdivisions . 9 

10 

Herde r proposed twent y sub d ivi s ions. Harper ti ivided t ile Son f 

of Song s into t h ree groups , with a total of t h ir t een scenes. 
One of t he ~ost detailed arrang ements of th e Song of Son g s, a s 
a d rama) Sl ems t o be that g iven b y Dearness. A very free trans­
lat i on is used in order t hat the whole Sone of Song s could te 
p laced in ord i nary poetiC form. A detailed statement of his 
t h e or y is found in the appendix of this t hes is. 
1 . Jas tJrow, s . S . , op. cit., p . <,) " 
" ~. Ib i d . J p . 121. 
3. Ibid ., p . 95 . 
4. Ibid ., p . 121. 

". Ibid. 

6 . Ibid . , p . 100 . 

'7. Ibid. 

s. Ibid., p . 121. 
9 I b id. , l ' . 100 
lO ~ I bid. p . 121. 
The r eason s fo r the g rowth of the dramat ic t heory a re to 
some exten t apparent. A detailed study of the ' cng of Song s gi ves 
hints of a particular historical e vent. Pe rs onal ref e renc es are 
abundant in the Song of Song s. "I t is in the effort to piece 
these to£ ether t hat, the d ra',l f1tic.; t heo r y- \l<t8 r'csA'l, and it ie as 
gi v ing a fairly nat'.lr8.1 explanation of these that fi nds so rila !lY 
1 
SUIJpo:cters. it The contention t hat the ong of Songs Crul beu 
shown to be a llnity caused the de ~'ense of tLe dr s.matic t h eor.! 
,-
c> 
to be the n a tural conclusion. Th e tendency in the East t o as ­
cribe books to we11. i, n own indi v i dual s made the Pentat Llch to be 
asc ribed to Wo ses, t h e Psalms to Davi~, and the f rovsrbs to 
Solomon . For the Same reason, the qong of Songs Wes a t tributed 
to 3010:110n. liThe Song , as a whole, is of tt1e nat Llre of a drar.18, 
wl. th d ialo bue, 8.TId " etion, and character con s istently sustained, 
3 
con9tit~ting ~ rudi rnentary kind of p lot." :he book introduces 
F"ers ons sp eaking, otten in d1.alogu t33 , mostl:)' wit hout 
a ny introduction, 9.nd wh ere an account is f:; iven of t~ e m , 
and o f t ~ e1r s p e eches in t h e t h ird perSall , the n~rrDtor is, 
90 f ar as can b e traced, also one of the a c tors . 
Wh en one reads the ScnG of Songs, he c ontinual l y has to ash: 
himsel f whO is speak ing ce r tain li nes. orue cilsrac ters are 
evident ly implied. UTI- is ne c e ssary to change time and place
-" 
and t ';1e d ralflC\ ~i s pe rsonae in order to c a t ch its (The Song of Song's) 
si gn 1.f.'ic anc e.'.' "The sc ene tt ll ~" ; 1· appears to be laid in f; !"1e 
1. Cambri d~ e Bi ble , p . 86. 
2 . Ibili., p . x ; i. 
3 . Dr iver, S. R . , 01' . cit ., p . 416 . 
4 . Cambridge Bib le,o;. cit., pp . xviii, xix. 
5. "'oodw in, T . A., op . cit., p . 11. 
royal palace at J e rusa lem , or (2 : f - ll) befo r e one of the gat es; 
i n 8::' i t <' vident.ly change s . and is suppo s ed to be in the h ero­
1 
i ne ' s native p lace . " 
From the ob s ervations mads ab ove , one can s se that the re 
are many r' easons why the dramatic theor~' is p l ausible . The 
dramatic element is too prono ..l.nced. in the Song of ;.;)cngs, to 
pas s avec t h is t heo ry in s ilenc e. It might have been dev e loped 
f u rther L y th e early commentators if t he al legorical t he ory 
. had not held such e. tremenclous sway ovel' the thinldng of' the 
scho lars . 
That the first indication of a d istributi on of the 
son,; s I',mon" v a r ious parti8ipants i n the manner of a dr ama 
is t!"lU S met ~,iti l not es at. t Rc lled t o the Gre ek trans l a t ion of 
t be Song of Son gs , may be t r aced t o t h e infl uence of Gr eek 
culture , wh i ch f ound so notable an expression in t he d r ams . 
For the Christian Church t~e Gr e eK translation of the Ola 
Testament rathel' than the Feb l'ew or i g inal , became t he 
s tandard t ext ; and the churc h f a t hers , so IBrge ly of Greek 
or i g in or ~av i ng Greek affil i atl ol1 S, ~ ere ther efore mo re 
responsi 7e to the Hellenic literary me t hods . The alL E­
gorical t heo r y , " owever, checked f urther growth of the 
drama tic inte r'p l' e -r,ati.on of t he l i-:.tle boo., . Not t llat there 
is B.ny inhel'ent 0Pi~ osition between t l"le t wo , o r that the one 
would necessar ily excl ude t he othe r ; but the all egorical 
t h eo l':1 for~ed any attempt to find any ~dnd of setting to 
the bo ;:.k--dramatic , .. i s t orioal or ot h erwise--into the back­
ground , for t he reason that the basi c principal of the 
al l egorical t h eory involved i gnoring t h e surfac e meBning . 
Onl y t he ~ i dden ,nean i ng was sup'pose.. ", 0 fun1i sh t he k ey to 
t h e book . 
Harmer, who c a r r i ed th e the t'l r alila tic theo ry t o such an ex­
tr eme as to its meaning , could no t cut l oose fr om some kind of 
an al legori cal inter pretation. He s aw i n the Song of Songs the 
p i cture of the att i t ude of t he Jew:sh Churc )1 t:)\O,e.rd the r i val 
LDriver, S . R., op . cit., p . t.17 . 
2 ~ Jastrow J op. ci t., pp. 94 , ~5 . 
~ ," tt, ;J • 
1 
Chr istian Ch urc h . Harper a lso ~ent to great lenGth to s h ow that 
the all Bcorica l t h eory RRS true , p lausj b le, and perfectly compat­
2 
ible ',Iith the d l-PJaa'tic t h eoc, : , and : n no way contradictory. Thu:,: 
t ho se 	p ersons who insist that the alleg orical interp retation mus t 
be accep ted, can in a like manner accept the draca tic theory 
without debate or criticism. 
Notwithstanding, the objec t ions to t h e dramatic t h eory are 
many. Evidence points to the d r a!Jatic t'1 eo r y as a very question­
able exp lanati on of the Son g of S on " s. ~he dra,.atic theory in 
;:'; 
none of its fo rms really fits t h e bo ok. " The advo c ates of t h e 
CXF.l.,-.Ja" ic t heo ry ' a re forced t o a p ply t o t h e poetics,l met.aphors 
wh ich 	form on e of t.he mo st i mp re ssive p ictures of t.he Sane of 

4 

Song s; a li teral interpretation . For instance, they inte rpret 
"my own vineyard I din not gUE.rd " (1:6) as the ,~b l~mMltEjt1s 
confession of her carelessness in al lowing herself to be ab(lucted 
6 

into t h e kine 's ha rem. The n res ence o f any sort of a clot i s 

. 	 " ,
f.i 
ques tionable , an d "it is very hard to de tect a ny p r og ress on the 
? 
c.ramatic view of t h e book." Furt.her:n ore , there is a " total 
want of a h igher conception of love, oth.er than t.h e mel-e s ensual 

8 

ane." However, Harper chal l eng es that c ri ticism. whi ch he feels 

is true on the basis of of Budde's interp retation , but not true 
L Jastrow, op. cit . , I'p. S4, 95 . 
2 . Cambridg e Bibl e, pp . xx,:v-xxxvi1.i 
3 . Am . Journal of Semitic La n ,{ uag es, !;c Lit., Vol. 39, p . l. 
4 . Jastrow, op. cit. p . 111 
b . Ibid., p . 1 12 . 
6. Sc hm idt, :~ at he.niel , op. ~it•. , p. 222 . 
? Cambridg e Dible, p. XIX. 
8. Ibid. 
46. 

of his, nif , t hroughou.t , t he bride be resisting at t acks :lpon her 
f ide l i ty, which , of c ourse, is the t n eory held by al l w ~o see In 
1 
t ile poem 1i u.~ity at all ." But r,e is furt h er c i1ac lene; ed: 
What would be sa i d, i n ancie n t or in mode r n Palestine, 
if a maiden would discourse of such i n timacies ,- -or even 
name them and long for them,- -we.S remain ':r~e r'e in t b i s book 
despite al l dil ~ tion? Ev en t h e slightest intimacies are 
permitted only o n t h e eve of t h e wedd i ng day ( c ompar e 8; 1f, 
8f . ), a nd a ma ide n wi th whom 1 t Wa'3 otherwi s e ·,'.'oul d tak e 
car e not t o b oas ~ of it~ cr g i ve & d escri pti on of ~ er lover 
like t hat in :5;10f f ' ." 
I t has been con tended t hat a c ompleted marria~ e is 8Rsuffied 
3 
in the first t"o chapte rs, ,ma if such is the cas e t.here can 
no t be any drama wi t n a g r adual rising c omplex si t uat i on culmin­
ati ng in t h e nece ssary climax. 
There i s a c ons iderable diffic ult y t o b e enco unterea i n 
a scerttli 'l ing ~Iho t he s peakHrs are a na 110W many speak ers t h ere 
are in the whole Song of Songs , if' it be a drama . The r e i s 
4 
t1 no ag re ement as t o 1;:ords spoken by t he v er ious spe ake rs. " 
The text h as t o b e modified i n so many part icu1 a rB; 
an d so muc ~ in t h e way of b ac~g round , st age s ettin g , and 
the like, h e s t o be sup p lied b y t he im a~ i nation of t h e 
eXpos itor ~ SO ~ s to ,. ake t il e i n terpret a tion R very p rec a r­
i OUS one. 
There is no differ e nce b etween th e heroine's re s ponses t o 5010­
man and those to t he shepherd; ne ither is t here any d iffer ence 
1 . Waterman, op . c i t., p . 102. 
2. Budde, op . ci t ., p . ~9. 
3" Cambr i dg e Bible, op. cit. p . xix. 
4 . Ibid 
:1. Am. ';o·..lr na1 of Se,li iti e Lan e s., op. cit ., V. 39 , p . 1. 
47. 
1 
i n t h e at titude of So l omon and t ha t of th e sh eph erd. Th ere is 
an apparent cont r adi ct i ') n i n t he f eet tha t 	 t h e oJ ,-, ulam ln ite sp enles 
t o Sulomon t o enc ourage h i s p a ~ 3 i on , wh il e 	 she refu se s his ad­
2 
v e.nc e s and only t h i nks o f her absen t lover,{owhom she s ne ak s to 
v 
'" 
a s if he we re pre sent, even t hougn h e i s a bs ent. l'h e dl"amat ic 
advoc ates , uoweve r , d efend th eir t he or y by 	saying tha t t h e s E; 
st atements a rs" asi de s; bat t hi s created a rath er bume ro ~3 s it ua ­
t i on . " A fi n e dr a:na , t h i s, in wh ic ]; ev :: ryon e t alk s out. of U.e 
4 
wi ndow, and no on e underst an d s an ot h er. " ~ut wh o are t hese 
p ers ons who a r e as sum ed t o s p eDle'f It i s thought t hat t h e main 
5 
speak er in t h A Song of Son g s i s on e c e r tai n ma i d en ; yet t h e name , 
Si' il l amrh i t el i s no t. menti oneci un t il t he 1a t te !' part 0" t h e S0n g 
of 50n,,' 9 ( 6 : 13 ) • Thi s maR es th e assump ti on 	 r a t her a oub t fu l, and, 
on e m~; c onc luda t hat Solom on and the Shulammite, t he most si g­
n ifi cant names in the SOD g of Songs, may n ot be the ma i n c ha r­
6 7 
ac t e rs of t r,e ci rama, T-_e flh ephet"d remained anonymous until 
Wa t e r~ an i n t rod uc ed the p r op e r name , Doda i, ~ s t h e more c o r r ec t 
o 
t r ans lat i on of what was common l y t ran s l a ted , "my beloved". 
Bec aus e of the f act t hat t h ere is g r ee t v a ri at i on i n t h e det ui ls 
of t h e t h eor y i n the sch ool of dramati c advo cates, on s is a t 3 
1. Sc hm i dt, op . c i t. , p , 122 . 
2 . I b id , 
3 . I bi d . 
4 . Budde, op . c it., p . 58 . 
5 . Jas trow , s . S . , op . cit. p . 1 13 . 
6 . Cambridg e Bi b le, op . cit. , p , x i x. 
7 . J a strow , 3 . S ., op . c i t., p . 11 4. 
8 . 0a terman , op . c i t., pp . l Ul ~110 
48. 
loss E.S to now many characters there rBcclly are in t h e <irama. 
f! arper, ~ owever, defendea the dramatic t h eory with t he follow ing 
l!i Ord s: "If an a :.o t or one o r' Shal<espeare's plays 'fl e re stripped 
of all out~ard ind icat ions or the s peakers, t h e a t tempt to res­
tore them wo~ld result in simil ar d ifferences. Moreover, 't hos e 
wilo rega rd the book a , a col l ection of Bong s are equally u n a b le 
1 
to a g ree." 
The mechanic ::: of t ran sforming the "aug of ,30ngs into a 
dr ama a re ," s:ur ce of much cri t i c ism. Any d ivision s t hat may 
2 3 
be ,,,ada a re d ub ious, and a r t ii'icie.l. The aose r' ce of e tage ::li r·­
ect ions, even as few a s are specified in the Book of Job, a re 
4. 
absent. Ha r . or gav e an extende d d efense of t h e ara.rnat ic t Il eory, 
but it is t o o long to be given here. A c opy of his argument is 
to be found in t h e app end ix of t il is the s is. Lt :1:s s:uf ticlelit 
t o give here just his main po in~s: Fir s t, the ~ong of Son~ s 
may h~v e h a d external indications at on e time, but they were 
removed when the Greek influenc e came to bs ha ted. 3e cond, it 
wa s ne ver written to be performed on th e st age. Third, it may 
have been a s er ies of pictu. B S of a \?Dman' s l i fe . }'oo.rth, t h is 
may b e only a sk e tch of a Vlcdl-KnoYID story. However, a:'l o f 
t he s e rebs on s are only assumptions, and ar e defenses r at h er 
t han proofs. Thes e explana tions may be accepted, but on ly 
1. Cambridg e Bibl e , op . c i t., p. x i x . 
2. Schm idt, op. cit ., p. 222. 
3. Vle ek , cp . cit., p . 1. 
4. Currie, i;jartin G. New Centur"Y Bi ble, ? 295. 
when no thing b e t t e r i s offe re d. Th e sce n e s a re too s ho rt. t o 
b e [<c ted , no r would they i mpl-e s s en aUd i enc e . s ome t i me s, on e 
who l e scen e .onsi s ts of only a few l ines. Furthe r mo re, at 
1 
t im e s :lf11y 'me person spe nIc·; dur ing a whol e scene. What "lGti on 
t he re is i n t he pl".y i s only assumed. Such rn anuf.<cctu f ed a cti on 
2 
c ould just as well nave j ap . ened e lsewhe re . II How are \'-,e t o 
co nc ei ve o f s o s h o r t a pl a y-- 116 lines- -being a ivi d e(i i n to 
ac t s and s cene s? The s c enes a re eonti nllal l y changing . ~d the 
3 
lCJIlg e ot 'liould no t last "lOre t ilan two ·;1 inut e s." 
The amo·mt t :'a t has t o be r'ead be t ween t he line s by 
t h e advoca t e s of th e vari o ils dr~uati c t heo ri es is so 
gre a t t h at , i n the ab s ence of a llY h i nt s in t he b ook it ­
s e lf, r easonable a tt i t ud e can neve r b e attained .,, 4 
There i s d iff i cul ty i n findlng , in the Song o f ~ onB S, 
t he 	p r op e r setting , a nd rep,C\onabJ. e m,;,t e r 'La l for any set t. i ng 
desired / f or : 
I n sp e ec h es a nd s ongs t.he r e i.s no sug e S Li on of any 
Ki nd of d r amat i c s ettin~. The r e i s no con t i nuous nar r a ­
ti ve . Instead ot acti on we .3.ye e"c ri ct :l on. Dramat ists 
att empL to 10 c 9.1 1ze ev ery a. l lusion a nd t h a e,' d o es not 
p r ov e t hat t he ir l oc a liz a ti o n is co r r ec t . 
The 	 d r amatic t heo r y must haV 8 many s c enes tha t ar e d r ea ms , 
a nd 	 mon ol og u e s oft en OCCllpy a who Ie s c ene . :-J ow t h e p l a y i s t o 
1. Schmi d t , op . c i t ., p . 2 22 . 
2 . J a st r ow , S . S ., op . c i t . , p , 110. 
3 . I b id . , p. l Ob . 
4. Int ernE ti . nal ':; t a.ndard Bi bl e Ency c0 opedia, p . ~::6;<~. Chi. cage, : 192'" 
~. Schm i dt , op . cit. , p . ~2 2 ., ~ Jastrow, S.S . , OD . c it. , D . 105 . 
6 . J astrow , S .S. , OF . c i ~., F . 11~J . 	 . , 
7 . Schm i dt , op . c it ., p . 2 22 . 
8 . 	 Oesterle y :'. Robin son , J\n I nt r oducti on to th e BOOKs o f th e Ol d 
est am en '!;. . , P . 21 8 . . 
50. 
1 
be car ri e d out :.:a s nev;;r u e en ag r eea on . 
Con side rable c riti c i sm is rlla.de of the dralJlat ic the ory on 
t he Grounds t hat there i s no reason t o bel i ev e t.hat there Vias 
2 
any k ind of drama i n ancien t I srael. "If ws i t- ten t o b e under-
s to ~ d as a drama , t he w6r k i s " i t no~t ana logy in t he 11t era t ~ r B 
o 
o f anj p e op le . 1I Among t h e He c. r ev. peopl e, t h e re Se BinS t o ha ve 
4 
b e en no di v ision of l i te ratu re de vot ed t o t h e drama , and i. t 
i s 	 qui t e p r obabl e that t hey knew noth i ng 0: the drama until 
5 
af ter t h ey ma,ie c on tac t wi t h Gr e ek c ul t ure . ilS()rne ·~OVI it d id 
no t fi t in wi t h t h e fr ame of mind w~ i ch p roduc e d t he books o f 
t ae Ol d Te s tament, Blthou 5h t h ere are p ~en ty of scen e s in th e 
Old 7estam ent na.ratives--like the folk t a les about Jos eph- ­
6 
t ha t Ilav e s t r i k ing l y dnama ti c qual t ti eo. '1 I f t h e Song of 
Son g s was wri tten at an e a rly date, then " our' bo ok V'lonld l': e 
t.h e o l des _ drama i n t he v/O rl d - and t hat amo n g a p eople \'Ih o 
? 
nev er cU l tivateo the d ra~a P' If t h8 book ~YCi S wrii. tene.t a 
l ate date , one is stil l to Le met with frUst r at i on, f or we 
f i nd that i n t h e days of Mero j , t h e c ons tructi on of a the~~l'-
i n J e r usal em, wh i ch was the f i rst 6f th e kind , aro used stron g 
6 
oppo s ition . "A dram a l i k e thi s has no par a l l e l i n Semitic 
1 . 	 ScL mi dt, op . c it . , p . 222 . 
8 . 	 Oe s terl ey & Rob i n son, An I ntroduc ti on t o t he Books of t h e 
Old Testament" p . 218- '­
3 . 	 Scll ,~ l dt, op . cit., p . 222 . 
4 . 	 Jastro n , op . ci t . , ~. lOti . 
5. 	 I b i d . 
f . 	 I Oi d , ,p . 94 . 
t . !t id. , p. 106. 
b. 	 I b i d . 
51. 

literatur e. \"I e have stor'iee and d i alogu e s with li ca';}at ic elements, 
1 
l~ i.l.t no fully develop ed dr uma e,l jWl1e r-e." 
The aramat i c t h e ory was h C f, se of every scho l a r d o i ng 
2 
vlhat se smed ri ght in .'1 is eye. It was not i n tended to be ps r-­
3 
formed. Th e Song of ':;ong s lacks the sceni c touch es vlhich are 
4 
necessary to ada:pt it t o t he st age. 
On the whole, t he dc~m atic theory s eem s to have been 
adopted only as an llt ter.lpt t o Ltnderstand the l ·~ te r·e.l meaning 
o f t h e So ns of Songs, The defenses are well thoug~t out. 
Th e COnCl 'lsi ons are remarkable . But t n e e V.idence d oes not 
carry conviction. There is no internal or external prDof 
which is suff ieiently po s it i ve to c ompel us t o accept t h e 
d r ema.tic ·~hsor-y . Histof'Y <.\ oe "3 not suLstantiate this int e r­
preta ti on. We are forcea, therefore, to reject the dramatic 
theory a s the correct interpretation of the Son~ of Songs. 
1. Meek, op. c i t., Vol . 39 ., p . 1. 
2. J as tr0w, 8.S . , cpo cit., p . 100 . 
8. Ha r per, op . cit., p . xx. 
4 . Goodwin, T . A., Lovers Thre e Tho u sand Ye~rs aco , p . 1 1 . 
CHAPTER VIl 
THE SONG Of' SONUS, A COLLEC'l'ION OF LOVE LYRICS 
Ano ther school of i nterpret.ers he l d the view t hat the 
SOllg of Song s is a col l ect ion of p op~ ]. ar love songs . The 
s ong s ar e un if ied by the f act that there is a common s e t ting 
and t hat t h roughout all o f th e!n. there is a continuous e e­
l 
stBSY on the common t hem e of sexua l l ov e. Th e Song of Jongs , 
ac c ordi ~g ~ o this t h eory, i s not a un it~ , but a comp ilation of 
song s f rom di [ ferent ag es, and wr i tten by differen t aut i-lOrs. 
Some conn ec t ed them t o t l ~ e son,; s s ung at wedd in", s , a :. t houg'1 
o t ~ers he ld that t hey were no t ori g inal ly m e~nt for t hat pur­
2 
pose , but , . th is matter woul d not al ter thi s int el-p l-et a tion. 
The se song s j ave the t r ue flavor of fol k poetry. 
Th ey a re simp l e and naive; t hey ring true. The descrip ­
t i ons conf or m to t h e popular taste for women wi th clear 
sof t ey es and wi t h "a r ge f oatu!'es -- a mas si -ve neck , l1Uee 
breaAts , Dro ~ i nent noses , a ll of wh ich a re still regarded 
a s mar"s of special b eaclt y in t he t:t'. st . Read in a,1Y othe r 
li ght t han as expression s oi t he folk-sp i ri t t hey Lecome 
vul ga r . '''hey reflect t h e heal thy passion of the lover 
as h e sees h is belov ed dancing or advanc ~ ng t o me e t .1 i01: 
t hey voice the equally to t fee lings of the mai den when 
she thinJ{s of tne ' b eloved of h e r soul' or h app i ly en­
count ers him. We rob t:.·,e poems of t heir bewlty and thlli.r 
i mpressivenes s by any att empt to s tr i ng t hem tOdether 
0)- to f ind traces oJ:' a ny ' p ro g re s sive ' . thouf,h t or action 
as we pasH from t ~e first t o t he last. 3 
L Am. Jo urnal of Semitic Liter a ture " , op . c i t. , V. 18, p . 207 . 
2 . Jastrow, Song of vongs , 0_. c , t . , p . 1l. 
':' . I bid. , p. 1 33. 
(0 2 ) 
03 . 
Accor di n g to t h is theory , t h e se son~ s were poss i bly no t 
the best of a g reat body of Bong s ~hic h circJleted amo n[ the 
Heb rews, but Lh ey ,.yere probat'l y the most popul a r. SOQje one 
col lected t hem as they g ain ed popularity, and this collection 
re :.,ulted i n the a nthology \th i c h i. s call e ci t he :"ng 01' So ~:gs . 
They af ford us a p icture of a phase of li f e which 
is only occas ionally touched upon i n t ile p a ",e s of the 
Bibl e--some t imes i ~ the Book of P roverbs, an~ here and 
there in the t a les of Ge n es is, but no~h er e with t he Gr ac e 
and poe t ic Glow of t "~ e So ng of :';.o ngs . .L 
This i.nterp retati ::m mal<es. t h e Song o r Sones s e c u la r in 
chara c t er. Th e songs are ero t ic. Most of t h e m ar e i ncomp lete, 
2 
and '1 ti ll othe r s a re mere fragments . Th ese s on g s are rep ­
3 
resentative of t h e i i ghte r s i d e of l if e i n ancien t Falestine . 
30eth e said t hat the song s ~ere " t h e most tend e r and inimitable 
expressions of pass i onate, ye t c rac eful lo v e that has c ome down 
4 
to 	us. \1 
This int e rpretation of Lhe Song of Songs is n ot a new 
one. Theod ore of Mopsuest ia was condemned by a counc il one 
hundred y e a rs after ;I is death becaus e h e had explained the 
5 
boo k as a col l e ction of ~ ov e song s . Because of t he f a ct t h a t 
Caste l l i o tr eated the Song of Son gs as an erotic poem , Calvin 
6 
comp elled hi m t o v a cate his posi ti on at Gene~a. Fe cer Nann ius, 
1. 	Jas t row, op . ait., p. l ~. 
2 . 	 Ces t e rl e y ~ Rob i nson , 0 0 . ci t . , p . 817. 
3. c Jastrow, op . cit., 9. 1 ~7 . 
{ .• riaup t, op. 0 1 t., p . 208 . 
5. 	Sc hm i d t, op . c it. , p. ~20. 
6 . 	 Buch anan , Georg e, A Cr' i ti cal I n troQuct ion t o t h e Old 

Testament, P . 156 . 

in 1544, h el d the view that the Son g of Songs is a collecti~n of 
1 
ecl o . 
.. 
ues. Luis d e Leon) in 1 ~ i 9 . said "todD cs te l ibro es una 
2 3 
Be lo[ a pas t orl l." Hu g o Groti~~ in 164~ he l d to a similar view. 
R ene Hapi~ In 165~ bel i eved that the 30ng of Song s was a comp­
4 
osi tion inclClding a number of eclogues . Charles Cott!""), in 1662, 
and Ri chard Si mon) in 16 78 , contended th a t the Song of Songs 
b 
was a composition in the man n er of madri t a1s. Cnarle" Claude 
Ge nest , in 170~ viewed the Son g of Song s as a cop y of th l" Greek 
E 
au ~hor Theocritus . Johann Tn eophil Lessin~ ,in 1 77~ believ ed 
t.lat the 30ng of Songs is a collection of eclog ues. Al t houg h 
Go e the used t he dramatic cons truct. i on, h e a ;:: reed wit n iH9rder 
7 
t hat th ~ ~ong of Songs is an antholo gy of love songs. Jean 
Ie Clerc, i n lBb5 , (ieclaceJ.. t i':.at :.n t" he tJong of ':"l ongs 'we have 
"iayl e more dithyramlJic than the @(.a.ogu es of t he GI'eal;s and 
8 
Homans. Edo~ard Re u s s , in l B7 1, bel ieved that the Song of 
Songs \1I,'fiS CO{.i pos ed as the "poet I s pec'J.liar" rnarmer of making 
9 
t he woman, rli th WflOr.l b e i s in lov e, t. h e spea.k er OJ p reference . II 
In the came year in whici' Heuss l'I'rote, Gratz contended that 
the Song of Songs wa s influenced by t he idyls of Tb eocrit u s. 
l. Schmidt , op . cit., !J . 228 . 
2 . I n i d . 
3. I bid . 
4. I b i d. 
o . f b id. 
6. I bid. 

? • I !:l i d . 

8. 10i 
9 . bid. 
:'>5 . 
In this he aGree a wi th Genest who was ref e rred to above. 
Theocritu s wc ot e hi:3 idyls tn 270 D.C. un d e r olemy Fh ils.oel­
1 
phus. Ti:~ere are stri~(ing p arallels tet'.;'}een t~em and the Song 
of Songs. However', no evidence is found to justify the con~ 
8 
elusion that the Song of Gongs was infll1enced by Theocritus. 
In relative ly recent times we h a'i 8 Hau.pt, wl1o,in 1902, pub 1 i .sJ3.­
':': 
,) 
ed his ar:ceJl~_~'ement of' the love l}Tics of the Song of .Dongs. In 
1921, JaEtrO\'1 pub 11 shed a book ent it l eel., S ong of Songsi; 
VI/h ich cont.03.ined h._.s arrangement of the love lyrics in the .:.:;ong 
l:k 
of ~)on6 s ~ This list is not exhaustive, but it is adequate 
to show that t his t 'TD e (j f interpretation has a consisecable
,.' J. 
following 
'rlli2 interpretation has some advantages over' -the i~ter-
pretat10ns which have been discussea so far in this ~llesis. 
5 
To sOlne extent , the illlity of style and voca ulary are explained. 
The repetition of CO}ll([)Un phrB.ses is ;::130 explained a:fter a 
c 
u 
fashi on. This theorv clarifies to soue extent the nersist­
" ,
? 

ent aDDearances of the same ncrsans. The constant presence

.l, .. .;. 
8 

of spring, whicb i s the time for marriage ~ is rnade clear. 

Tld.s t'rleo 'ry give.s 'one a con veniently broad margin ror .:fragment,s 
~. Am . Journal of Semi tic Li t erature, o~ . cit., Vol. 18, p.20? 
2. l b id . 
3. I b id. 
4. J a st r ow, Ope cit., pp. 15 '7-246. 

t':J . Hal"'per, Ope cit. , 9. 73. 

6. Ibid. 
7 . Ibid. 
B. ibid. 
56 . 
1 
whic j canno t be aocounted fcr in their pr e s ent settin6 ; a nd 
t ho se c ur i ous pe rsonal descri p t i ons ,~hich are s o unpal atab le 
2 
to us , ar e tn~s made s omewnat ac c eptab le. The d ifficulty of 
trying to find any !"unnin,; sto r y t i'J;"o u gh the Jon g of Song s c a n 
now be dismissed. The explana t ion, a cc o rding t o t ~ is t heo ry, 
is aD simpl e, t ha t it merits o ne 's att ention. I t has paral l els 
in that th ere a re many po etries i :1 the East t ha t a !:tl qui te 
e ro tic. 3 All ancient l it e ratures hav e suf fered more or less 
a s t h e : have b een kep t and rec op ied from age t o a ge . The more 
or less fragmental-Y c ha,aeter of t h e book, t,c,erefore, stands 
HS a s impl e and. poss ibl e evide nll c t o support this t h eory . 
However, \7 e fi nd ser' ious obj ect L m s to L . is i n t erp ret a tion 
a s "ell . In oroer to in-oduc e c :) mpleted songs, so much arti­
ficial ma n i p . .ilati on of the Lext is needed that tbil> t heo ry is 
4 
very questi onab le. An exami nation o f t he Song of Son3 s shows 
t ha t the poems a r e fra£ mentary, telescoped, driven i n t o one 
5 
anot h er, an ci mi xed up. Ch e yne spoke of t h e imp ossiblli ty of 
recov e r inG t h e o ri ~ i n al songs ( i f s ongs t hey were) and of 
retr 4cing t h e plan ( if plan he had) of t h e h ypo t h etical col ­
S 
lector. 
If the Song of Son gs is a late col lection o f f olk- Gongs, 
1. i b i d . 
2. I b i d . 

Zo. " a rti n, New Cen t u ry Bible, op . c it .. p . ~~9 ... 

4. Am. Journal, op. cit., Vol. 39 , pp . 1- 2 . 
5 . I b i d. , p . 20b . 
e . Ib id., p . 209 . 
0'7, . 
it would naturally· b e wri t t en in the folk langua~e of the time, 
which VIas a ss <lre6.1y not Hebrew, but Aramaic. TI~ e ['e i s no 
evidence t hat the 50ng of Song s was ever a collection of song s . 
There are no marks t hat would go to show that this was t ne case . 
The theory that the Song of Song s is a co l lect ion of lov s 
lyric s r'esult,,, iIl,l i<':e so many t.heo ries, only 8. s trenuous atter.1j: t 
to g i 'l e an expLmat i on without h av i ng the nece s sary mate rial 
a t hand . : he very simp l icity of tile i nterp retati on escapes 
allY crit i c ism , lHlt a t t [l e "arde t i me, t hat SLlp l i city mak es 
it c i f ficul t to p rove ~hat the Song of 30ngs i s a collection 
of love lyrics and noth ing e lse . This inte rpretation is not 
adeCjua ~ e to exp l a in t he fundar.Jent a l meani ng of the Song of 
Songs . 
CHAPTEn VII I 
A COLLECT I ON OF WEDDDIG SONGS 
The interp retati on of the Song of Songs as a g roLlp of 
love lyrics c aused scholars to seek ., s om e reason f o r it . 
In ancien t times there had been the Epi thal amic theory wh ic 
1 
WQ$. held by Or i s en , Eusebiu J a nd Polychron i u s. Bc ssuet , 
i :1 1693 , .1eld t ila t the Dong of Songs was a group of s ongs in­
s 
tende(i to be s ·.,ng on the seven ().ays of the wedd ing week . ': e 
kn e w of t he seven days of nupt ia l fe st ivity, and he found in 
the Song of Song s t h e actual descr iption of the marriag e feas t 
3 
of Solomon and t t.1e da'.lgnter' of l-haraol1. Lowth. in 175~ acc ept­
4 
ed , to geth er wit n ot~er s cholars of that time, Bossuet 's t heory. 
Harmer, in 1 7GB , followin g BOSsLlet, identified another char­
actel', t he !!!hu:Laml£l ite, whom he suyposed 'lIas the chief \~if e of 
,. 
.) 
Solomon prior to h is mar ri ag e with t h e Egypt ian pr inc ess. 
" enag in 1 860, referred t o a ccounts by Charles Schefer , who had 
oft en seen a t Ds,m iet t e a nd in :lyris., wedding s at ¥lilich p l ays 
were performed . They lasted seven days, and each day the 
1.. Schmidt , 01' . ci.t ., p. 226 . 
2 . Ibi d . 
6 . Sna ith , op . cit., I' . 130. 
4 . 3chn idt, op. cit . , p. 223 . 
o . Una ith, op. c it., p . 1 ~0 . 
( 58) 
60 . 
in order to assist h is memor y wro te aown at rand om a ll 
t he 30ng s h e c O'-lld remember , or those h e tho-lgh t t h e 
best . He does not deny t hat the book has a si~ i le rity 
of style and v oc a bul a r y wh i c H sug;.;ests that i t is t 'l rough ­
O"J.t t h e work of one a Llthor; belt , n e a c co u nts for t hat by 
say i n g that t he p op ul a r s ongs c ur rent a t o ne time i n 
one d is t ric t h ave always a f a mily likeness, a nd t hat t here 
was o rigina l ly noth ~ ng mo r e here . Any u n i ty wh i ch the 
book may now h av e b e yo nd that, a nd any trac es of drwnatic 
c!ct ion which may be fo und i n it, he a ccounts f o r by the 
sUPi. os ition t hat i t wa ~, edi ted, pe r h Aps more than once, 
before it wa s recei ve o i n t o the Canon . "T h e songs may , II 
he s ::ys , 11 .;.. u j. te '[Jel l l l8.Ve been t ransposed and arranged 
according t o some gui ding pri nc i p l e or principles , and 
e qual l y wel l tro ub l e may hav e been t aken t o ins e r t h ere 
and there transi ti ons a nd c onnec ting lin.' s to brine l ife 
Bnd movement into the mono t ony of the Bame i de a s."l 
In the app endi x , o f this the s i s , the i nfo r ma ti on ma d e 
a vail ab le by we tzst e i n i s g iven in g reater de t ai l . 
As Me ek po inte d out , "It is not i mposs ib l e t hat som e of 
2 
t he son f s have c om e from such a sou r ce ," i .e., nuptial son g s 
stil l in u se in cert ain parts of Syr i a . Gooc spee d poin ted 
out i n a ve r y concl us iv e f ash ion t h e posq i ~ i lity of the t wo 
cr"t Br acte rs, Solomon , aDd t :le fernin1.n e counte r'part Shulai:1mlte. 
be i n g the b ri de and b rideg r oom of t h e Aedd i ng week, or the 
? 
v 
King ' s Week . He n o ted t bat Wi ttekind t se i a t hat Sbul ammit ~ 
i n 7 : 1 cannot po s s i b l y be a p erson ' s name , and to this fact h e 
4 
agrees. Harper, Viho does not tw I G the wecld ing t beory , stated 
that "Bu d de ' s s trong e st · pO i nt nBS t h a t mar rj ed love was what 
5 
the poem cel ebrates.~ Thi s theory alao s ~t isf . c t or i ly expl a in s 
1 . Ha r n e r , op . c i t . , n~ . xi ii, xi v . J .. .oj. .I. 
2 . Ue e k , op . cit. , No . 1 , p . 8. 

~. Am . J ournal of Se1Jl itic L£..n ",u ag es , Jan., 1 934 , f: . 103 . 

4 . Ib id . 
5 . Harper, op. cit.. , p . 91. 
61. 
t he s t range de sc ri ptions ot' th e bri de and bri deg r oom f ound 
i n the Song of Scn" s , by sayi ng th a t they ar e r e l ate r'i t o t he 
1 
YIf} s f' s . t.s lHJ.S been po i nted out, it E , o~~s , aft.er a styl e , t. r, e 
2 
marks wh ich would indicate t hat t h e book is n un ity. 
Howev e r, t he l;! edding t heo ry has ma.ny serio '..t s otj e c ticns 
also, in sp ite of the f act. that it has many advocates today. 
One of t he most evident c ri ticisms is th e f ac t t hat cus t om s 
wh ich existe d tn Syria in 166 1 are very dL f icul t t o tr'ac e 
back t o t h e I srae Ut.ish pe ri od . 'l'he re gi on where "iet zs t e in 
observed t h e Wedd ing ~e ek has a civili ~ati on wb i ch " repre Rents , 
a mere syncretism of many cultures, customs t hat in t re il' 
p r esent I'orm bav e not a, s ye t been shovm to exi c;t ar:ywhere 8 5 
3 
far baok as the Chr isti an era , much les s in I srael at any ti me." 
"Th e t hre sh ing- boird plays n u part i n t he Falestinian wed 6 i ng 
festiv i ties; nor is t h ere any ref e r ence t o t ri e t hreshi ng 
boa r d in Cantic les. Th e te r es King and Queen are however, 
stin applied to the br i o, e£ r oom ::nd t h e bri de in certain dis ­
t ricts west of th e J or dan. ' ut Wet z st e in's Observati ons mus t 
4 
n~t be general i zed , " Th ere is no ev i dence t hat t he marr i a e e 
cust oms , ref er red to by 0e t zsteill, are Js raeli t i s t ; r a t he r, 
t. 
it i s p ro b ,!hI e t ha t t h ey a r e n ot. 
Ther e is an oth e r ob jection, and that is i n rtolat ion to 
1 . 	 i bid . , p . xiv. 
2 . 	 I b i d ., p , xii i. 
Wate r man , op , c i t., p , 101. 
4 . 	 Haup t, op. c it" p , 211. 
5 . 	 Har per, op . bit," ;; . X'li. 
62; 
t he order of t he so ng s as t h ey a~ e n ow in the ~ Jn g of So ng s . 
"Tn e n umber of d eletions, tran s p ositi ons , end moa ifi c&tions 
of t he t ext, to say no thing of s ome very s traine d a n a l og ie s , 
I 
a s g i v en i n the c.c c redi t ed e);pos itlon of .,. ,', is hYp o t h esis" 
re s u lt s i n a. s e dou s doub t a s t o t h e validity o f this t lJ eory . 
[ 
"On e mu st a s k by wh at c rit eri a the chanGes of the text are made, " 
IJ e ith er th e nu mbe r n :; r c b ar'8,cter of ti']e song s in th e Song 
of SonEs is such a s tb i s th e or y would require. Sin c e t iJere 
~'-'e r e many s on g s sung on every ciay o f t.h e seven day s , it wO ;J.ld 
req ::t ir'e a considera ble number of s ongs to b e s u fficient f or t~ e 
n eeds of t h e wed d ing . But Budd e fin d s only t we n ty- t h ree, and 
3 
Sei gfried fi nds only ten . In e i t h e r c ase, t he numb e r i s 
insufficient . In t he w e d d in~ Observe d by Wetzstein, t h ere 
4 
we re s ome very weer-like s on g s, Whi l e t h ose i n the Song of 
So ng s a re p eaceful. In the latter p a rt of the Syr i an fest ival, 
som e 0 1' the so ng s 'Nere sung t o cele brate the fact t h at the 
husba n d and wi fi e were toc ethe r, but t b e re is Done of t h is 
5 
sort i n t h e Son g o f Songs . Th e re i s no mention of t he "que e n" 
in the Son g o f Song s, y et a ny t h e ory b uilt on the Syr i a n we dd i ng 
customs would be fo rced to g ive s i mil a r p omp a nd equal !'; ono,' 
, 

to the br i d e a nd brideg room, a n d ae r a f erre d to b y thei r r oy~l t itl e 
1. Wate r man , o p . c it . , p . 101 . 
2. I 1; 1d . 
3 . Ha rper, op . c i t., p . x v . 
4 . I b i d . 

~. I bi d . 

6 . I b i d . 
6 3 . 
Tl.l ere have been many a "t, ;:..eil!pt z to d ivide the Song of SonEs into 
seven d ivisions, but n o s at i s f ac t or y one ha s y et a ppeared . 
1 
The unity in tone is not suffici ently a cc ounte d for. Budde 's 
c oncessi ons that t h e bock i s R unity were so n umero as t hat he 
s u rrendered to that view. He admits t h er e we r e made many ' edit­
ions, r ansp ositions, and there were s U2Jp lied c onnecti ng' links, 
(; 
a ccording to some gu iding p ri nci p les, all of which a dmit that 
the Song of Song s is t h e wo rk o f one a u thor, or editor. 
Budd e la i d c on s i derab le emphas is on the f ac t that the 
Son g of Son g s was t h e cel eb r a tion of wedded love. 
The gen eral g round s on wh i ch h e asserts this a re 
denied in Be nzi r;.g er, Arch. p. 140 , where h e shews tha t 
n e ith e r in "nc i ent nor in mod ern t i mes wou ld Ea stern 
customs excL-Ide p re-nup tial lov e . Opportunities fo r !-11e 
meeting of young peop l e wer e not and are not wanting . " 
It would seem t na t t h e a c tion in the Song of Son g s i s 
wholly out of keeping with that of wedded love, and al so that 
4 
t he dreams to l d by t h e u.nt l u shing bride seem unnaturf.> l. 
Wh ere d i d t h e bri d e bel ong? If she be l onged in the city, 
why a re the vineyards mentioned? If s h e be l onge d in the coun ­
t r y , wh y was t .i1ere a ch oru s of "daLJ.ghters of Jerusal em"? In 
4: 8, it is stat ed t hat t h e ~ ri d e is to oome from Lebanon, y et 
1. I bi d . , p . x iv. 
2. n i o.. 
3 . I b 1 d., .p . 91 . 
4. ':lchmidt, op . cit., p . 226 . 
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it is not st ated that she e ver ascended Le2an on o r lived there l 
Budde c ~nt ended t hat t h is was insert e d bec au se o f B misuoJ e r­
1 2 
standing of the text . He sug ;;: e s ted tlrat 6 : 9 be omit t ed. In 
B : 1,2 a chasr.e ma. id en had known no g re a t e r love t han t r o t " erly 
love. If t his is post-nupt ia l , n ow could such a t hi ng be 
po ssible? The sta.tement or, love (8:6 ,'1) CEmnot be eXDlai.ned 
3 
b y Budde. Be cause of these and many more objec ~ i onq, this 
t heo r y is not ac cep t ab l e . "Attemp ts hav e b e en mad e to recon ­
struct th e ce remon ie s of the week , but t h e y a r e hard ly con ­
4 
vincing ." Th e d i s a dv a lt a ge s bf thi.s theo ry " er e so formi d ­
ab l e that th ey wou ld seem ab so l ut ely t o bar the a c c ep tance 
5 
of Budde ' s thBOrj ." 
Sn a ith po i n ted out t o t he advocates of t h e King 's ~eek 
t h eory P s . 45 , a s t h e Scri ptur e vihich more nearly parallels 
6 
t he Syr i a n c u st oms . Me ek ~ olds t hat " t h ere js, indeed, very 
little si M~ l arity b e twee n t h e Syrian sftord-dance end the dence 
ref·erred to in Cant. 7: l. . It i s only by r efer enc e t o Cant . 
7 
6 : 4 ,10 t ha t any association c a n be f ound VJ ith matters mi li t a ry ." 
1 . Barp (.1', op. e it . , p. En . 
2. I b id . 
z) • ibid . p . so . 
4 . ees t e rl y , a.nd Robinson, op . c i t ., p . 2 19 . 
5 . Ha r per, op. e it. , p . xiv . 
6 . Meek , Op e cit . , p . 14£0 . 
7. I b id. 
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C H.Ai~-T E.S. IX 
',II IN THE SO'iG OF SONG S 
At this po int it saould be noted that in the criticism 
of tile Song of Songs, there never had been any serio~s attack 
on tne accepted tr'atl s lati ons of ~h e Book. This fact is don-
elus ive evidence t hat t il e interpre t fl tion of the Song of .3 0ngs 
had <uBen, until lately , rather elementary. Ev e r y t heory a d­
vn.nced was le.l"·c; e l y of E:. specul f:. tive nature. ' ~'h e h ist or ical­
grammatical aOjJr oach had not been app l ie d to the studv of
• • u 
t he Song of Son~ s in a critical fashion. Before any i ntell ­
i g ent unQers t anoi!"lE (;&n be attgi ned, a ser ious study of t he 
ori g i n al Hebr ew text of t he Song of Song s mu st be c on. i o ered. 
311Ch a critic al study of t he Jong of Song s, as i t i s 
in any version, results in fi nd ing man y terms used v:h i c h 
a r e : i ~ nav rca se ,s, rare, and in o t 11er .: a s es, for'ei gn tlO 
t h e word s used i n t h e remainder of t h e Old Testament. In ti, e 
EnglisI1 version of 1901, t _he re i s an oft en repeated term, 1Ill1 ;:.r 
o el oved~ i n the Son g of Son~s. A study of t h e Hebrew word 
so tran slRte d will proDuce this in t eresti ng fact: this word 
is used abo u t forty times in tna Song of Song s, bu t onl y 
about twenty-ei ght t imes in the r emai n der of the Old Testament. 
66 . 
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This Hebl'ew 'Nord ha s the ro o t fonn of -71r. :/a t erman "'rot e 
a very ill.u!~inB,tine article on this problem, and his contention 
was t ha t the term re fe rred to above is the one use6 to aesiG ­
nate a pe rson in the Song of 30n~ s. 
This item is one scarcely to have been overl J oked 
b,' t he writer, s ince it deal s witn the p rim ary meaning 
of t~e poem and not only rep resent s an important ? er ­
sonage , referred to in every speech of the leadine obar­
acter , but it i s a personal epith et , used as many t im es 
2as all others in the poem combined .
The fact t hat t ~is wo r d in question ~as not translated 
as a, proper noun " ecomes mJ re plaus ible 1,111en we note t :1at 
such an 	 examp l e in v ar ious tra.nslations is rlot ra :- c;. 
It would not be strang e, a ccordingly , i f such a 
naIDe should later be rni:3te.ken for a CO~lm on noun , as 1" 
s o fr l'lquen1,ly l~ile ,: ,3.69 i n the LXX .3 
Beca~SB of t he theory just stat ed , we ~UBt make an in­
v estiga'Gion of t h is Vlord . It has , wh en ItB suff ix :,as been 
rem oved , a common Semiti~ for ln in Arabi c, Ara.n aic , AS Jyrian , 
4 
~ebrew, Minean , Pal my r en e, Sa bean, and Syr iac . I n the Old 
Testarllent, ex~lusi 7 e of t b e .Sone of Songs , \'~le f ind i~ used 
in several forms, t wenty-four ti ,nes. 
1/ 	 Lev. 10 :4; 20:20; 25:49 ; II King s. 24: 17 ; 
Esth er 2: 7 , l~. 
Nurn . 36 : ll; Jer. 32:8 , 9 ,12 . 
'" 
r 7-' 	 ISam. 10:14 , 10 , 16; 14 : 50 ; I Chron. 2 3 :32; 
Isa . 5 : 1 ; Ar.iOG 6:10 . 
1. Wat erman , 0p. cit. , p . lO~ . 
2 . I bid., p. 103 . 
1	 'onLv-, ~ I b·d .) P . ~ . 
4 . Ibid. ­
----
----
f;:~ 7 • 
1 '1/ ; I ehron. 2 7: 32 . 

0"" Prov o 7;1 8 ; Ezele llO; l:l; 2:~ ;17. 

'l'" . '1
, : I sa • ::, : 1 , . 
Tl"!ere are , in the Song of So ~cs th e follo wi n g fo~.s 
of t ;', e te r :n :J..LJ Vlh idl c;a:1n:>t be tcans~ateQ Dodai : 
T17, . 1'2'
. , 
5 , 9 g , 
, 
6 '1 t 1• ' ., • • 
1'[7: 1:4; 4:10. 
~:4.IJ7 
,1'1 :J : 9 , 9. 

11111 0'"
• ... J. 
Hoy/eVer , for our stllOY, t he rs ar'e eightee!'1 forms of this 
term f'o Llnd i n the Old T s stc,ment outsi d e :) f t :: e Song of Son, 6, 
vmic:; ;)f> i"alle J. . twenty - e i ght fo rm s fcut'!d i re th e ',)o n ;" o f Son g s . 
Those found in t h e Old Te st ament ()utside o f t he Song of Songs 
e.re : Lev . 10 : 14; 20 : 20; 25 : 49; ~t:"lm. :35 :11 ; I S a!li. 10 ~14~ , 
l a , 16; 14:~O; II Ying s . 2 4:17 ; I Chron . 2 7;32 ; Esther 2:7 , 
15 ; I sa. 5:1 ; Jer . 32 : 7 , i , 9 , 1 2 ; Amos 6 ; 10. T~e same form 
of word is found in t he Bong of S ongs in t he fo l.owing p laces : 
1 : 1 3, 14, 16; 2 : 3 , 8 , 9 , 10, Ie , 1 7 ; 4 : 16 5: 1 , 2 , 4, 5 , 6, 
8,10,16; 6 :2,3, 3; 7 : 9(10), 10(11), 11.(12), 1 8 (13) , 1~~(14); 
and 3 : f) • 

The real p roblem which i.; f ound i n 8. study of this .:: ord 

i s t h a t of the correct tran s lat i on of it. 
In Hebrew, outside o f t~e Song , t he singular uccurs 
ei ghteen times, al ways to b e transl a ted " uncle" (one P.p ­
pa r e.n t exception in Isa , 5 :1 i s corrupt and in any C8se 
cann o t b e used 8...,ain s l, the f ore g oing meani'1.g 0. 1 
1. ';Jate rman, op . cit., p . 102 . 
I=. I) 
..... <.) • 
The abso lute of the wo r d , wh ich occurs f our times 
in the Song , onee in Frove rb s (7:18) a nd twice in Ezekie l 
( 16 :8; 2 3:17) , is al ways to be l-ent.er e d as an i ntensive 
"love" ( 0 esen ius , 124 , e). The fo rm PO i l1ts to a hollol'l 
root, 1 11, from 1¥:1e nc e c ome t h e IJ I-Oper names Dadu,
1Dido, Dodo, David , and same ot h ers.
In the Sone of Song s, the twenty- ei ght places 
which l;iFel~e poi nte d Ollt f"!.uo v e are t ransl at ed "my beloved". 
The for i:) t ransl a ted "my beloved
" 
ough t , accord i ng to 
Hebrew usas e, elsewhere to be translated. " ra J uncle ," 
but trli s i,s clearly inapr;ropriat e h ece . Now t::"lere ar'e 
t went y - two other cas e s in Hebrew o f this p art icular kind 
of f'or r:lati on fr'om o l~her r oot.s, where til e coot uleaning is 
fairly def i n ite , and these forms inva riab l y signify either 
the exerc i se of th e qual i ty expressed by t he v e r b r 1)ot , 
and so form abst racts , o r t h ey denote the object s t hat 
e xercise the v e r bal qual ity . Ac cord i ng ly , OQr no r d , 
i na smuch as a sense of endearment alway s seems to Bd ~ ere 
to it , can at most b e translat e d " love" or "lov er , ~ 
but ne i t h er qui t e suits the ccntext . T~ e mean i n g "my 
belov ed" app ears t o hav e IIC wa rra nt in Heb r ew usa . e , Bnd 
this g a i ns ad ., ed wei ght from t h e wiGe r Semitic field. 
The preva iling meaning [, ere is " uncle" also , varying to 
include "cousin" in Sc ri ae and Mi n ean. In Arabic it 
siGnifies " foster - fat her ," and in !,>s syrian alone it 1,s 
used as a syn onym of " s on~ and has del' i ved the meanings 
"c aress" and " dar l i ng" . Th i s is natlIeal wh en app lied 
to offspring , but this usag e cioes not :)c cur oLlt s ide of 
Assyr ian. The ·fo r m ',J"] in the ::iong be com e s the more 
suspicious, also, s i n c e t h ere was a perfectl y good form 
from a related r oot t hat do e s qU i ce natura l ly mean 
"beloved"::t:.:::L . 2 
BeC:luse at' t .h e f(let t h at 'I ' "] is used in the Song o f 
Song s more times t han it is used in a l l t h e remai ni.ng b ooks 
of t he Old Testament, it Iiould seem that one wo ul d be justi ­
fied i n rende ring tnia ~e r~ in R d ifferent way . After all , 
many books in the Ol d Te stament stand al one, independ en t l y, 
as literary p r oduc t ion s , ~it ~ t u e exc ep tion o f s ome of the 
1. ~a t erm an, 00 . cit., I) . 1()2 , 
2. I b.id. p . 103 . ­
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books whi c o are ilCld t o be Co'.1pos ed of di f ferent d5 cument. s. 
E/en each of th e se document s, ,1owe v er, b ecome s 3. lite r a r y unit. 
The v ocabulary of each bool( can b e , t o some e>: tent, ddif':f1er3 
~om. t h e ot h ers. That. f ac t .~a3 ,,;or'e true in anci 'ont t imes 
t h an i t is t Oday. The rep eated u se of t ,ois word is suf ficient 
to merit speo i al attention, and pos s ib ly a s peci a l t r anslation. 
The lVord '1], in the Song of SonGs , cannot b e translated as 
it is done i n o t h er Rebrew b ooks o f t he Old Te sta~ent. In 
o t j er word s, t h e translation, "my uncle '~ co es n o t fit the 
context Df " h e Song of Song s. Bec ause of t his; at temp ~ s must 
[) e lJla fi e t o secure a "lOre adeq"at e meanii'lg f o r this Hebrew term. 
The .name,. DedHl) is f oanci in the Ol d Test ament. '~-j e 
fin d it in I Cur. 27:4: "And avec the course of t he second 
uonth Vias Dodai the ,0\. 'l oh i te , -- -; II The SHme name is f ound i n 
II Sam. 23 : 9: 'I And af Ler him was Eleaze r the s on of nodai. 11 
In t h ese two in::-;T...:::.nces, the t ran slation of the Heb rew i n to 
t he Enb l ish pro tiuced e. proper name. 
Usually t h e prop e r' n ames i n t h e Bi-ole hav e a v e t-y det' ­
i ~ i te meaning ; howeve r , si rl cB i n the Hebrew t h ere are no 
dist ing uishing marks betwsen p r op er n ames and common nouns , 
one is at a loss as to ~ o. to transl a te any word without 
s uch marks. For ex a :ap l '2 , we r i nd in Gen. 29: 32 , E.xod. 2 ; 10 
and I Sam . : 20 t h e presence of p rope r names whi,eh have d ef­
i ni te rae a ni ags. 
If "my be l oved " is translateoi " Dodai". the 'iinole meaning 
of the Song o f Song s b ecomes clearer . Th ere a re many advantage s 
70. 
which this r e n d e r i ng p roduces , b ~ t tbese will he d iscussed 
late r. 
Fur t he r :'lo re, this theory exp l ains a n ,lr:, bec of d i f','ic ult 
passaGes wh ere the c onventi onal transl &ti 0n could not be 
p ossible [rom t~e c r it ic El .v iew ,o int, t hus; 
In the SonG the s ingular 1 s used o~t s i de the exc res­
sian '7r7 fo ur times i n t he po L'1ted text ( 5;9; ( ;1 ), 
but. t.wo of t.he se i ns t anc e " r' e t er to the sarae DerSOl1a ,· e 
a s ., t h y ---=U:J " and "b er 17/." I n the o'th er two 
c ase s the wo rd is used e lone in the absolute sense . l 
The t wo c a se s 'Ih ere t. h e wo rd o ccur s 3.10ne in t he ab solute 
s ense a r' e u s ual l y tra ns l a ted: " \7bat is thy be lov ed more 
t h an another bel oved" ( 5 : 9) . Th is randedn", supplies 
t h e crucial ao~d ilano t h er 
" 
and so 1 s i nadln issible . Th e 
only translati on compatible 'I i til g rammar woul d b e: ~ 'rlh at 
is thy love more than lov e? ,1 or " thy love r ~ore than a 
lover? " but ne i ther of t hes e al terna tives suits the ques­
tton asked, as t ne cont ext c l earl,r sh ows. The pointed 
t ext cannot be ri t-?;ht , t he r'efore , and we capnot l oo~: fo r 
th e meani n g of our '.J'lOrcl fr om t :.i s cont ext. 2 
I n !:> : 9 2..nd 8 : 5 the !-,p i t h et of' the l ov er ap}Jears \",1 i th 8.n o t hpr 
suf f ix a nd at least i!'1 th e latter the -, of ·-11, ''las 
absent entirel y . I n b:9 t h e p ronominal s u ff ix of t he 
sec ond per s on ;~as 9, d l e d and t ile fi nal ___ '__ of '711 
may Dr HHIJ ' lO·t hav e ;~en ·.vlt-H.'ten iii! tthe c o!-,} ','i iei: pe r ­
sist<?Q (Gesen i us , 9i , ,<) . I n f a vor o f its omissi on se e 
Ge'3 eni<ls 8 , b , 3 and 8 , I , (a). I f it Wel-e writ ten it 
was p e rm:6s i ble t o reear d it a s rep resentinfC t h e lon ,:'( 
_s ere before t h e suff ix ( Ges en i:.l s, 'I , g ; e , b, 3) . He re 
t h en wa ~3 pe r mi s s ion t.o ta !(e t h e consonants of ,1, 
as composed of --,7, pl ";6 t ~e s ingular suffix T ' , 
and th is was pa rti cularlJ. :.' encourag ed by the ccmpa r' i son 
'tIith th e s i n gular' at ,101 LIt e form 11, in the same verse 
(and if a o used llere would of c ours e b e ~;p llcable t o al l 
cas es of i t s occure nc e in t he p o em) . As we h ave 
a l re ody i n t i mated , this verse has never been s~cc e s sful l y 
translated. Th e !i Ol'd c an nei t h.er be translat ed--n.1 
Il l ov el" ~ l o verJ ll nor "bel ov ed " i~ t !l is cont ext an d g iv e 
any suitable sense. I t is, ilO'jleVer, a pe r fectly good 
1 . Wa~ erman , op. c it" pp . 102 - 103 . 
? . l b" . ~.~ 1 0 p . 10· 
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Y'lri Ling of the nar!l e " Davi d, !I and that too in 1 ts oldest 
fonn. Th e ve rse wi 11 U len read: "What i s thy Dodai in 
compari s on with David? ~hat is thy DOda i in com?ar ison 
wi t h De,_vid th a t thou dos ~':, SO ad j ure us?" Th is 1.8 at 
once positive and der inite~ the ref e rence to Dav id being , 
i n that case, not, to b e SUt~e, t.o t h e i nd ivi dual David, 
b \lt to ~ i s h ouEe in t h e pe rson of the rei~ning king; 
exactly as, e. g ., Solomon 's s on I~ ehoboam is referred to 
in I Kings 12:16 ( a still b r oader use of the nam e " David," 
approxim ating the t. e rm "Fha raoh lt in Egypt, well attested 
i n l ater times, Ls i n line ·.'V i'l,l-l t h e same usage). ':"'1'1e 
ver'se lNas intenried ~::..:.:: a kno c kout b1 :)w for th e ,Shulanlf.1i te 
by the court ladi es, in t he form of an iron i cal qu es t ion, 
but t he maiden tak es it l ite ra lly a nd is able to convin ce 
t h em t hat it ha s a pos itive answer in he r f a vo r . The 
pr im ary ambiguity of the passBEe lay i~ t h e r e dicG,ls of 
the name " [;ayid ," wh ich were ~he more re ad LlY mis.un d er­
st ood since the ~ine in the poem was cl ear ly not Dav id 
but Solomon. The re a son, h owev ~ r, for th e cho i ce of llDavid l 1 
j. n th is ce..se is cbvioUB i n t h e marked assonan c e 1;v ith J od a i, 
'i'lhich is pe rmi.tted and ~ll1ich ,-,ould tend to mp..ke the com­
par ison more stri~inv. 
1n 8 ;::i t he s i ngular j 1/ is f o 110W8(j in the p ointe d 
t ex t by t he sh ort. forra of the t h ird feminine p rono:!lj,nal 
SUfi' lX. As i t stc'mds we C i~1 only reB.:; " h e r -, ;/," but 

this n as never g iven a s a tisfactory v erse. It reads: 

" \7h o :LS COI:I:')1 [; up from t h e wilidet-ness lec,ning upon he r· 2J::-J.?" 

"Her ~ l~, " then, mean s nothing at al l , or it si gni­
fies that the broth ers o f ~he Shul immi te, in utt erinc it, 

rec o gniz eu t hat tbeir s ist e r has re 'J urned; but the syntax 
Of the se nte nce dOBs not suit a rh eto ri c a l questi on suc h 
as is t h en ne eded ( Gesen i u s, 151, 1), B.nd t he Sl1ulamlOite 
had not be en in the wilderness. A wo mBll f r'om t h e wi lder­
ness could onl y naturally me an a Bectouin, and yet the 
sequel shows that the Shul amnite is intended. The in­
cong rui ty will be r'emoy ed i f t he proper name be re ad in 
t h e p l aee of "her -, ]1 ." The verse may then r eB.d: 
" Wh o is this coming up from t h e wi lderness l eaning upon 
Dodi?" (or si nce a y oung no ~an is c ertainly meant, it 
may be pref erabl e to read [mJ~ for "_b.L, so that vie 
s .l o uld t h en tra nslat e " \'lb o\or h ow) is t hj. s'l a young w:> me.n 
from the wilderness, leaning u p o n Doda~) . '; ha. t is, the 
f orm Do d i is here pausal, a nd i t is th e onl y pausal form 
of the name recorded. Such a form nat ural l y re quires 
a. long Ii <l,t t he end. The final -;j in place of " 
~s used to expre ss that. This is an icreg ule.r vn~it-inE 

In nou~1s, ac co rding to the stereotyped L~ as so :re tic formula, 

but may a t one time h ays be e n quite ref ular in the living 
lang ua g e ( Gc seni u s '1, f, note 1), a nd i t fi nds d irec t ., 
ana l og y i n th e ent.ire c lass of ,-r ''; ? ver'bs . An 8,1 ternative 
ex:planai~ion may o,l so be that the~e was pr on ounc ed 
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Doda in pause, and Fie ?flay compare a conside rable number 
of nouns ending in a1 in the keth1'b where the kare re­
qu ires a. final 0 . Th e pausal forms would make a 
very suitable pOint for that transition. l 
The result of the appl ication of this tnEory, as Wat erman 
pointed out, is t .ba. t the brothers are sUl"'p rised that their 
f riend Dodai would be fo und associating with a s trang e woman, 
nev e r susp ecting t hat t h is Roman could be their sist e r, for 
th ey naturally supp ose that she is st,ill at the c8. ,) i tal. 
There are many advanta.ges to this interpretation of the 
Song o f Sons s. Thi s t.ra..l'1s1ation g ives SUe:-: an evident meaning 
that all need for stag e d1 recti ons d isappear . The problem 
of t!H, three ciIarac te r theory is solved, for this translation 
identifies accurately the third character as Dodai. So18mon, 
the king , in his sordid li fe of t he royal court is contraste d 
with Dodai, the shepherd, in h is ~lo lesome free life in the 
country. The statenents of t h e Shulammite are nbt stat€~ents 
of her love, b ",t are only the repeated use of the name of her 
iover. Thus~ toe depth of her lov e gradually increases~ and 
1s f i nally cl i maxed oy the great statement of her l ove in 
the latte r p a rt of the Song of Son gs. This causes t~ e s~ory 
to progress, and to talce tll€ natural f orm of a s hort story. 
There a re still asides and reminisce nces of the 
absent lover, lJut the re is never th e s liflh t est doubt as 
to t he meEning and intEntion of the main~parts.2 
Tni s vi ew cause s the poem to be a necessary unity. Each 
character is sharply outli n ed. The Song of Songs becomes 
1. Daterman, op. c l.t .• pp. 104-106. 
2. Ibid. 
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a sat ire aga i n s t t h e a~ e and i ieels of : ol~moQ. 
The Song of Sone s perm i t ted the v u ic ing of the 
spiri t of Israelitish independence from t he house o f 
David , parti cu l a rly, during t he period when the s tru~€le 
was rat h e r clo ~ ely m~tch ed and b efo re Israel geined an 
aR 6ured s ape ri o ri ty .~ 
This i nt erpretation do es not d emand any chanKeS of the 
~ext. No alterations are nece s sary. The story b ecom e s clear; 
and as a r esult, there is no nac es ~ ity to add directions or 
explanat i ons to the text, either in rJeaning or in directions, 
or i n d i vis ions. 
On t he who le, at t il e time when th.is theory 'lia s adv :mced , 
it Vias the most s ati sfac t o r y one in existenCe . Th e meaning o f 
the Song of SonE s wa s r endered clearer than it had been under 
a ny preced i ng interpretation. l n st. ead of speculat i~n , textua. l 
c ri ti c ism p roduced this satis facto r y and reliable interpretation. 
1 . Waterm~ op • . c i t. p. 108 
CHAPTER X 
TIlE T AMl.!1JZ- I SlIT ;.R I NT ERFRETi.T ~ OH 
A closely rel A.t ed theory to th at advanc ed by ','!ate ....man 
Was the t heory kno\;n as the Tammuz- Ishta r int ", r p ret a ti on of 
the Song of Songs. Aft e r Snaith had discussed al l the theories 
wh ich ha d ari s en prior to that advanced by ';a ter:nar., he said: 
Qui t e d is tinct fro la t h ese theories is t hat t ype of 
t heory which connect s the Song wi t h the Tammuz- AdJnis 
ritual , wi th the l sht a r cult, o r n1th the myt h of Osir1s­
Het ep . '~ hes e theor ies nave been e;,amined ,;y "." i t tek i nd t , 
who shows t hat many of the p ~ra ses and ideas i n the Song 
can be p ar alleled, anll inde ed fi nd a more or less ready 
explanation, i n the deta ils a nd i d eas of t he se rny stery 
cult s of the E;a st. Whethe r the connection is always a s 
c l ose as h e rn bintains i s open to question, but , on the 
olher hand, t here c a n be )1:, :lo llbt t hat the Eon;! !;las in 
par t i t s origin i n t h e ritual of Tammuz - Adon i s. l 
This theory necEssitates an investigation of the cults 
in -; uf,lst io '-J, (cod t heir influence on the Heurews and t.heir 
liter a"ure . ~!l ay, in discussing the p resence of "his fertil ity 
el ement in the Book of Hosea , gave the fo l low i n;; survey of 
t he fertilit; cults of the Near EG st; 
u ch li gh t h a s been th r own upon the life of the 
Hebrews by a c omparative s tuay of the reli g ions of the 
Near Eas t . It has made poss i ble t he ob servat ion of the 
re l i g ion of I srae l a ga i :.st t he b ackgr ound of the g r eat 
m. s s es of men a nd women in whose l iv es the cult func­
tioned and out of Whose experi ences it grew, correc t ing 
o ur limited vision of the cult a s e f actor in a desert 
pano r ama. The result of t h is insigh t i s that t h e rel i g i on 
1 . Sn a ith, op. cit., p. l~O . 
( '14) 
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of t h e Hebrews is not viewed as Old Testament t h eoloGY, 
as ~;ep~~ of de i ty in minds wh ich ha.ppened to I.:e burden­
ed \~ ith f1, ),pe rstitjons concecninc sacred trees and sp rings, 
but r e.th er a s p B.rt and parcel of t h e _~5fe of the everyuay 
I s rael i te. The knowledg e of the g enera.l pattern of nee,r­
eastern ,'e116100 ha s pl aced in p erspective the re li g ion 
of' t h e Heb r e ws. 
The e ssence of t his pat tern i s f ound in th e fertil­
ity cult, which cent ere a in the wo rshi p of t he ve getat i on 
ee i ty who d ied in the autumn fin c.; 'sva s r esurrected in the 
spring. Th e r e l i g ious servi ~ €s t ook the form of a dr a m­
a ti z e. i on of the d eath of the : od, h is res ur rection, and 
b is ma r ri age to the mother -goddess. The pop ul e r ity of 
t h is oul t amone t h e Hebre ws has been abun d antl y evi de noed 
by Old ' est ament s cholars . rt was the predomi nant cult 
amont, t h e Egyp tians, S;Yr>i ans, 2bby l onie,n s, As syri an s, 
and mlmy oth er peopl es of t he Near' East. l 
S i n ce " Hosea belongsto the fertiLity-oult mil ieu mor e 
2 
de f i n i te l y than MY oth er- proph et'," on e f inds tha.t the f0110..-;­
i ng elements a re pre sent in t hat boo k : the dea t h o f t h e god , 
t h e mo ~rning r ite s t t h e s e ar ch f'or t he .~ epar t e d de ity, t h e 
re s \.lr~rection, and t h e (fle~ rle.ge o f the g od s.nd go d(t ess . These 
elements ar e a lso pre se n t in the S ong of Song s. 
That the Tammuz cult was an i ntegr al part of th e 
Heb r ew reli g ion t here oan be no reason abl e doubt. It W" s 
very CODmo n in t r,e early p eriod, and desl)i te the p ol emic 
01' the p r op hets "Eairest it, c on tinued r i gh t down t o l a te 
ti me s. uc a vations at Tan a aoh and elsewh ere show t ba t 
t h e mo s t c ommon images i n th e h ouse s of Fa l e s ti n e f r om 
t he e a rliest times to the s i x th o e ntur y were As t a r te 
fi gur ines . Isai ah explio it l y reo ords t rle p raotic e s o f 
Ad on is r' i tes (17 : 101') . Jeremiah could dr a w fr om t b e 
liturg y o f tire cult (2.2: 1.8 of. :,\ 4 : 5) . Ez ekiel def init e ly 
ref ers t o i t by name ( Ezel<;. £5: 14) and even a s lat e as 
Deutero - ?e c i11~r i Q.rj j t was still p r ao tloed (Z ech. 12 : 11). 
The se are references to t h e more somber f e atures of the 
oul t wh i ch bev:s ile d tr. e des.t :l of the god, C'l t t he r e ,'/as 
1 . May, or . Cj,t., p . 7 ,:.' . 
2. . Io id . p . 74 . 

,~ . . ,l eek, op . c i t., p. 3. 
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11kpwise t he br i ghter s i d e Ril lcn c e leb rated t h e r es ­
urrec t i on of the g od =0 h i s r eu n ion wi t h the mo th e r-g od ­
des s i n the s p r inb , and it is c h iefl y t h is b ri ghter side 
1which surv i'les in C"nt i cl es. 
Th e r e a re, i n th e Old Te ~ ~ament, other mentions of the 
diflerent reli g icn s of the Nea r East. Mnny of trle '.' e reli g ions 
e mbo died , fertili t y cult t ype of wo rsh ip. For i n st ance , Bacl 
i s men tion ed in Num. 22 : 41 ; Judg . 2 :13; 6:2 ~ , 31; I Kgs. 16:31; 
,, ~18:21 , b , 4.0 ; 19: 18; IIKgs . 10 : 19 , 20 , v u ; 11:18; 1'1:16; 21:3 : 
2 ::', :4, ~, ; J ' e L 2 :8; 7: 9 ; 12 :16; 19:b ; 23;13 , ::07; Hosea 2 : 8 ; 
1 3 : 1 and <.eph . . 1:4 ; a nd As n t £ r o t h is men tio ned in Judg. 6 : 25 . 
Tammuz 1 s mentioned in Eze~ i el 8 ; 14 . 
As wa s pO i nt ed out in t h e fi rs t c hap ter of t t i s t h esis, 
thc Song o f ':'on ;;: s is rea.d in the synaf ogues a.nd homes in c on­
nection with t he yearl y P a ssover cele c rat ion of t h e Jews. 
Me ek sa i d t hat. this festiv &l is un ..'. ue stioDfl.b lj o f Tamrnuz or i g in . 
I t har ks baC K to a rite teat celebra t ed tCle S8me 
n a tura l ph enum en ~n as t t e Tammu c ult. It is possible , 
t oo , t h a t t he readin/, o f t he book on the ei gh t n day of 
t h e fest ival (Sofer i a XIV , I b) i s no t wi t hout sign i f ­
ic ance. 7 he we.iling for Adonis in cyprus , a t Bbl uG e nd 
othe r r;laces in Syria , I e "ted for a peI ·io ci of s c.ven .::ays , 
a fte r which f' o l J.ow e d rej . i cin e ove r h is resurr ecti on and 
ma rriag e wi th ~ is bride. 2 
S i mi la r! J' . the rites celebrati ng t h e marrIag e o f 
Ning ir s u and Bau, re siJect i ve l y sun- go d e.nd rnothe r - godde Gs , 
c on ti nued throug h a p er i Qo of s even d ay s ( Gud e a , Cy . 1. 
B, X . 11 , 1 9 ) , "'''' rl .otb"',...pB.J'l\lle1s 11"'13 the Ro"''''n Saturnalia 
miFht be quoted . 0 
Further ev i dence o f the exis tence of t he fe r t ility cult 
1 . Me e k , op . c it . , p. 3 . 

2 ' I b i d . 

3. f h i d . ) m. n ., p . 
, 
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i n the Hebre w literature ana c ~ sto~ s may be BBe n in t he follo w­
ing observation: 
Mo re si gnifi c an t still i s the stnternent in the ':': ishna 
( Taan i t h IV, 8) that it was o·",stomary at t h e ·Nood Fest ­
i va l on the fifteenth of Ab and a~ t ne clos e of th e 
Day of Atonement f or "the ma i den s 'of Jeru~ alem" (cf. 1 
Cant. 1: 5, ~ .J?Bssim) to g o ollt and (ianc s i n the vineyards. 
"The se dance s ," s a i d Meek, "were th e survival of the 
Succe t h - New Year festival, ori £ inally perform ed in ~ ono r of 
2 
t he mo t he r- goddess. 
There was alternate sing ing between them and the 

youths, and the l a tt er were wont to use t he Vio rds of Cant . 

3 :11 . The Ge rnara on th i s pa s sage most ap tly reports 
R . Rahman 2 : i d entifying t h is yearly festival v i th that 
r eco rd ed in J c\dg . 21: 19ff ., Wh ich , l i ke that of Judg . 
9 : 2 7 , was orig inally a vin tag e fea st in honor of t h e 
gOGde s s of t he vine. 3 
But t h ese outsi de i n di ~ ations th at t h e So ng of Songs came 
from the Tamm uz-Ishtar worship ar e not all the indications 
t hat c cn b e found . Harper alre ady noticed tha t t h e Song of 
Bonb s ev identl y wa s " e. series of lyri cs in v C'.ryine; form ana 
rhyt nm, each represe nting a scene in a womarla !ife and con­
tain ing '..he {l is tory of l ove ' s trium;:;h in it." The fact the.t 
5 
"th e p oem be g i n s abr upt ly\' was no t i c ed a1 50. Does not an 
ab rupt beg i nning point t o the fact t hat t h e Mat erials i n the 
Song of Son~ 5 wea w ell- ~nown to t hose who u s ed t he Book7 Of 
1. I bid . 
2 . Meek m. n. , op . cit., p. 4 . 
3. I b i d . 
4. Ha rper , op . cit ., p . xxi . 
5 . Goodw in, op. cit., o . 21. 
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the Song of Sons s itsel f , one f ind s that t h e numb e r of char ­
I 
aaters are reduc ed , by t h is t h e or y , to t ~o . The re are present, 
t h en, ~, h e b ri de, b r iti eGr oom, and the c horus. 
Just so, th e T am~u z liturg i e s and al l similar lit­
Ur-b ies consist larg ely of a i a l og ..les and mono~ ogues utt e r­
ee oy " od and g odde>';s , int e n "up ted h ere and t h ere ty the 
Clt t er ances of a 1,'! Oman'r, ch orus. 2 
A mDr e stri k ing pro o f :in support of tnis t he ory lies in 
t he name s use d f o r the di ~ . ere n t chara cters. 
Th e b rideg r oom i s rep re s en ted a ,' 8 shepi ' era and 

this vie knew \H l.S t hB u sua l d e si gnat ion of the veg etat ion 

3god the worla over . 
Mee k gave furth er li ght on th e name of t h e cha racter 
by say ing t bat Wat e r man woul d seem to h a ve mis s~ th e Doint in 
not rec o grlizin~ in t h i s t he go d name, variousl y rendered 
Do d , Dad, Dodo, Da du, and t h e li k e, \'Ih ic n is non e ot. J1 er t h an 
Ad du or Adad , the I' a lestini an co unterp a rt of TaD.IUZ. 
As f a r back a s 1 8 8 7 Sayee s uggested t ha t ", 1-1 
in Isa. 5: 1 reflects th ,~ God n am e Dod or Dod o , a nd Saye e , 
Fr a zier , Ch e yn e , ',vinckl e r, and ot h er s long a go re c og­
n ize d in Dod t h e Pal est.ini a n c ounterpart of ~runmuz , but 
n one apparent l y t h ough t to app ly this t o Canti c l e s. ',7/ 
h ere, wn eth er we p o int it 'J 1 '"'7 wi t h t h e Me : so r e tes or 
"-::1 77] with Waterma n , can be taken a s a p en ti l i c from t h e 
f r om t he c;oJ name - ) i -"7 , o r the final yodll may b e t.ak,en 
as t he p ron omin a l s u f fix of ~bB firs t p erson . ihe l a t ter 
would seem to be t h e interp ret~ t.ion demanded by th e ex­
prc: ssion iJ:;J7-"7 (Cant. 8 :5), 1-:JF7 (?am . 5 :9; 6 :1), 
;~ nQ bY-ry-I-7 ( Amos 5:. 14 , "As 1 vetn , toy go~ , 0 Dan; 
and as iv e th t.hy DOCi , 0 Beersh eba"). ,~ l~, t h en , 
1 . ~! e ek , op . .... , p . 6c 1'.2 . I b i d . 
'73 . I bid . , p . 
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must have or i g inall y me ant "My Vod," arlCl so was a form 
of address quite like "My Damu" and "Uy Tammuz" i n the 
TaJllmuz l i tur g ie s . Lat e r g enerations , b owevel- , e raduall y 
lost siEh t o f t he ori Gina l s i ".nifh.c.nce of t he eX:Jression 
IiG t he ~ ; ong be came a conventiona l i zed form f or t h-e ce l e ­
~ ration of the com ing of sp ring ; t he ~h rase lost its 
earli.er sir:;niJ i.c anc e a nd conne ct ion, and came to b e :.r a d­
i t.iona l ly interpre ·, ed "my b eloved. " Bu t even though we 
thus re nder i t , t he re i s one passage wh ich definitely 
attach "s t he g od Dod to the book and t h a t i s Cant. 5:9 : 
"Who Ju t Dod is thy beloved '!'.' Dod must have stood h ere 
as ~ proper name long after its s i gnifi cance had 0een 
forgot te n . l 
Furthe r evidence is p roduc ed by a study of the 
:.... eCond. CHarac t er in t h e Sone of ~or:gs ; 
The l-egular t erm apf-,li ed to the bride is il ~ 
and it woul d seem to be n o mere accid ent that this is 
found out side of canti cles only in Judb' 11: 37 (keth1bh ), 
where the t erm i s ap_l ied t o t h e p riestesse s who ye~r l y 
bewa il the deat h of v egetation typl fied by the sacrifice 
of Je hthah's daughter. 2 
But t riere is one plv.ce in the ~onc~ of 'Jo n t~·· s wh ere we 
hav e a further h i nt about the character' of the bri.de. Meek 
sue;" ested t hat "The Shulll.mmite" in 7: 1 c ame au'" of tile name of 
the mot her ~od dess, Sa l a , th e consort of Adad . The re ason 
for' the chan" e , be sULL ested, was b ec aw'l e of Solomon ' s int.ro ­
educti on in to t he text, and the s ubsequent conf us i on wi t h th e 
Shu~ alllm it~ in I Kg s. 1 : 0 . He further sUi!L ested that s i n c e in 
4: 8 the home of t u e br i de- is p l ccc ed in the Lebanon mountains , 
and i n v i ew of the f act th ~t Sela was frequently c a lled " l ady 
3 
of the mo untain~ t his t heory is s t rengthen ed. This stateme n t 
1 ... I b i d . j- p . , 4 -6 . 
2. Me en:, op . cit. , pp . 7- 6 . 
.:. . I bi D. . • p . 6 - 7 . 
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of ,_bek i s g i ven in the app en<.i ix ae a comment on 7:1. 
The confusion of term s desi,-'lat1 "'!' t ol e b r i de and t he 
bri deg room \Vas pointed out by Me ei( . 'r -, is is a cOrnmon 
1 
occu r ence in t he fe r til i ty cults : 
Fi na l ly , overwhel~ing 9roof of the relat i 0n of the Son~ 
of Gongs to the Talllmuz-Isht a r cult specifi cally , and to t he 
fertility cults gCI. era.cly, i s a verse by v·;r se co rr. r!lentar-,y on 
t he who l e of the Song of :)ongs found in the a __ p end ix of this 
t~ e sis. There are many terms , phra ses , conb iti~ns, and hints 
to ind i cate t h e va&id i t y of t n is interp ret a tion. 
,leek cites ma.ny par a lle l exp ressions and sug" estions, 
but, al t hough the list is 1 "press ive 3nd sugcestive, i t 
hardly amoun , s to proof , and t h e i mp [;ob ab i li t y of such 
song s Le ing p rese r ved in I sra el mi lit etes against t he 
t heory .2 
This recent negative criti c ism is notewor t hy . In the 
firRt plac e , t h ere is no r e ason g iven why these berms and 
phra f.1es do n ot ar.Jount t.o a proof . The author of the crit.i­
c i sm g iven above c ontended for the Jov e lyrics t h eory, wh ich 
do""" n ot. amount to c; defense at all. One may take issue with 
the criticism gi v en above, t hen, and contend t.hat the list is 
good p ro of. i f not conclus iv e p ro of , of t h e influenc e of t he 
c u l t on t he Song of 30ngs . In the second pl ac e , the ~ os sib i l-
i t.y of t he Song of 30ng s ' be i ng p rese r v ed in Israel is plaus ­
ible in view of t he fact. t. hat the J ong of 30ngs was preserved, 
I b i d. ,p . 8 . 
8 . Oe st. erley & fiobi nson, ap . cit., p . 219 . 
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and is i10W in our possession. 'ilaterrn a~ l mai<€s c~ co;n men t 
on t ha t ;) roblem: 
It is evide:1t t hat :').0 pi e ce of 1 it €.ratllt' e that trten·· 
ti oned his ( Solomon ' s) name" could pers ist i n the s ~ uth , 
much les D ~ain a p l a c e of d i s~ i , c t i a n t ha t d i d .ot honor 
and di g n ify h is character; st il l le s s c O-llcl e. '3at i r·e 
up on hi s rei en eve r ga i n a plac e in ti".,., sun. Cl ear l y t,o 
a J ew of t h e South, So lomon ' s ott ent i on t o a peBspnt 
« irl in t he 50ng c ould ~nly b e re~erd ed i n t h e li ~h t of 
hono r wh i cb b e confe rred on iler by such mag nam i mou9 
c ondecen s i nn , f or ot he r wise why qho~l d it bE writteni l 
Ther e u r·e many rea:o;c,0.S whY' th e ':'one of - on;.;s was pr e­
served. f irst , ther e wa s t h e mat te r of corrup tions wh ich 
crep t into t he text. Th e n t h e mi s translation of Doda i and Sala 
remov ed t j~ Song of Bone s furt~er from its orig in. Lat er, 
it wa s l ooked on ac; a poe r~ on love . Wit h i ts a ccep t ance a n d 
p l'eSel'V/ltt ion i n t h e sout h, t here a. ros e c ClI1 sid .- rabl e spec­
ul atlon as to its na ture , and wl1 en fi nally tile L; l l 'oc;orl cal 
int erpretat ion was app li ed to t he Song of 30ngs, t h e vcy was 
laved l or its ec cc:;pta:1ce 3.:'; i1. boo.t< of t ..i8 cs.h0n. 
1,l any mode rn inte r !", reters, howeve r, under stand t hess 
t o be hymns o f the !" e r tility c ult , in whi ch 301om,m has 
s ome hov! d i sp l ac ed Ta:nmuz , a..r1d Sh u la nmi t h 1 star . 'ucl! 
hymns m.o.y i ndeed lie teh ind p a r t s of the text, bu t all 
mention of Ist a r and Tammuz ha s comp l etely d isapp e ared , 
ond the song s .. o.v e t 'lrned into s ome th in~ e lse, if t h ey 
eve r had a ny fertility l ntere ~ t at a ll . 
Gr eat erud ition and t h e u t mos . i n~ enui ty h a v e b een 
app l i ed to t he de:en ~ e of t h is exp lana tion of t h e ori ~ in 
of t h e Song, and , inde ed such i nf l uence s may very reas­
onably be trac ed i n par t s of it . But it must not De 
f orgot ten t hat ufter all these a re v ery h um an pass ions 
and c raving s that /l.r e expres s ed, and these exp res s ions 
1. l7a t erman , op. cit. , p . 104 . 
2. ood s pe ed, op . cSt. , p . 102 . 
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go back ul t i me,tely t o mere men and \',omen of S.'ria end their 
v e ry element a l des ires and ysarning s . They di d not ori­
Gi nate 'il i t h I star and "'a :nmuz.; Iscar and Tammuz orig inated 
wi t h them , ana t hat wi th t'1e de cl i r:e of t !lei r worsh i p 
the songs t hat wo rship had r.olored should sying ba ck in 
the ir ori g i nal [unction i s no~hing stran e. 
The firs t cl'iticis,n, t hat a ll me :l t :.. on of Tar~muz And l "h ­
tar Das co rn~~ letely '"isapp e a red, n as a lre ady been discus s ed 
t h orough ly eno Llgh t o s h ow t hat t h e counterp a rts of the se t wo 
ere p r esent i o the nam e s Adad and Sa la . Th! hi n t that t h e 
Song of SO flgS ne ver had any ferti l tty i n terect is <;,ns'11el-ed 
by a qu estion; Where, t h en , d id all t he terms of fertili t y 
cults or i[ inat e? Th e ir pre sence I n the 60hZ of Bongs i 3 i n 
•tno great a n umber t o be a ccidental, and c e , tainly tilOse op ­
p osing t h ese cul ts " ould have " ad no interest in pre servIng 
a book of t hat nature had t h ey known that it c on t~i ned h in t a 
of a cult wh i ch t h ey oppo sed . If all t hese ter~s nre ~dd i ti ons, 
who p l ac ed t hem in the Book, and when wes it done? 
The r r itl c ism that t he ultimat e orig in of fe rtility 
Ccl.lts and t hose fe rti l ity hin t s in t he VOO(; of :: " n(::s a llil 
ori g inat e with t , e el ement al pa sions nnd d esires of ,aen Rnd 
wow en is tr'ue , ~nl ess one cons i ders t h e possi b ilit y of som e ­
one wno sti ll uel i eves in t he fe rti lity myths . Goad sFeed 
c on tended for the Sy rian ~edding ~eek theorj , and he believed 
t hat the Song of So . g s resul t ed from that c u stom. Ce ltai nly 
th,' TalillDuz-Isht a r t]- ' e o r y c a rries u s back furthe r' toward the 
1 . Oesterley and Rob in "on op . cit. p . 21 9 
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earlier peri od s than clOes t he Wedding 1'eek , whi ch takes Ol e 
back onlJ t o a time r elatively mode r n. 
One wou~ d rathe r be mo t ivated to th i nk t hat both the 
SORf of Song s a s well as t he Syrian Wedding cust om s came out 
of the i Lfl uence of t he fertility eults .,hich a re ancient 
his tori e;ally, t.10Ugh t h e lat t er c (. uld no t be regarded as 
r eta i ning anci ent for,:lS and cont ent s . The al l egori cI'll inte r­
pretati on did have some t ruth i n it , as esk pointed ou t , 
in that it inte rpreted the lov& expressed t o b e primari l y di.ne 
1 
love. 
As a f i nal argument i n favor v1' t h is t heory, :leek rn en - .. 
ti oned a text published by F.beling . 
A close r paral l e l t o Canticl es it , would be diff icu lt 
to find. It i s much dlo ser than the "yr ian l'ieddin~ songs . 
The s tnlctur e of th po em i s the same ( two ..0981-6 al te r ­
nat i ng in praises of eac h other 's char ms ) ; the eneral 
\'h eme i s the same ( l ove) ; many of t.n e phras es are quit e 
iden t i c a l ; the figures of the garden , th e cedar , t he dove, 
and the like are introduc ed in s i milar fashi on ; it s line s 
br~~the t he same deli ght in love ; and, moat striking 
of all , it i s a Tammuz hymn and was part of the li t urgy 
used in the worsh i p of Tammuz and Ist a r ~ 
How d i d t .·, e present form of the ;:;ong of bongs vlhl ch i 5 
" an anthol ogy of songs, com ing fYG~ d ifferent age s but having 
3 
t o do with the c~mon theme , love , " e volve? Meek of fe red 
thfi I' ol lowing c o nj ec t~re: 
1 . Meek , op . c i t., p . 2. 
2 . -I bid ., p . 
3 . I b i d . 
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Th ere wa s fi r aL the ori Linal litu r gy, whi ch must 
hav e t a l, en a long time to devel "~ and itself went t h rough 
many c(,an~ es. In the course of time thi s gradual y c ame to 
be re i rlte r p re t ed and adapted to meet cha n.; in" condi t ions , 
b e l~ e f s, and practice s ; a nd doubtless parts of it were lost 
a l ar,s t h e wa .~ -. About t h e resi&..un .,atj ered oth er s ong s of 
li k e nat ure, dra.wn from v ariolls s ources. "' uch, if n ot 
a ll, of t he o r i gi na l character of the t oem was f or~o tten 
a nd it came to b e t h ouGht o f as a song of love , with 
its t~o chie f c harac ter s standing as types of the ideal 
:l! ov er. It. s use , :~O\1 ev arJ as a re l i g i ous sonb in connec­
tion wi th t h e coming o f spr i ng conti nued in cer t,ain 
circ l es; Elt:"lo~).gh others, J110re aC",J.(", e t,:lan most , looked 
askanCE: on the bool·:. 'T'hen t he nam e o f Solomon as 
king par excel lence ot a t tac h ed to it . ~ ' inally c ame t h e 
day of tlle alle, ori c8. 1 method of inte r p,"etation a nd t h i a 
t o" e . b er wi t h the p re s t 1ge of Sol omon ' s name d i d mucb :, a 
s <!1o o t h its pa t h to gen" r al accep t ance . '1' 0 make it s t ill 
mope accep t ab l e the panegyr ic onl ove ( ." ;6fO cre;, t into 
the text , and 1 0 , in a ~enerati o~ or two the bo ok b ecame 
c anonical," T;, e Song of Songs . " 
One is n ow in a p o s iti on "J O establish his st a nd i n re­
lati:Jn to ,/ ater-illun l s interl) r (~ t8,tion .. r/atec":le.n D1 2d e ;..1;. o"ite 
clear t h at the proper' name , Dodal should b e used i n every 
pl ac e wh ere ;Imy be lov ed " s tands i n the En (:li sh V c : sion. 10 t h at 
he wa s cor re ct, but he d i d n o t go f ar enough . With t hi s in­
terp ret a ti on , one can make still cl eare l- wh e ther or not s uell 
a person as DOdal existed at al ~ . Th ere is no real reBs on 
why a cettain per s on of no J.mportanc e cal led Doda i snould h a ve 
a poem writt en a bout ~ i m wh1 ch :.oul d h ave been c he n ed and 
presel"ved i'or us today. Put Meel< mak es clear v'ihat ','iate rman 
st. art ed to do . 
Tt ese fact s a re o'qe rwhe lming in provi ng tha t the Sone 
of' Son,. s i s a cOl-rupt i on of the Tammuz - Ish!lar Ii t ur £0" of 
.L. "M e eJ{ .op . c i t. p . 13 
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some dis t.ant u ay , A CO:DIl10n h<lLlan exp eri encs is embo<ii ed i :'l 
t h e 'r1. t\1a1" of the f e!'t i.. -l. i..t-y cu\t s i..c'tI "e, 8 'i',esent in. t n.e 
dH ferent. fon:1s thr uu,;no..lt th e ';,l101 e ancient Near East . 
Our stuuy 'n ere i s no t to e:> t emp t to f i.na. the ori g i n of 
2 
t, h e fe l'tili t y ccllts t h e l'l s elves , a s Goodsp eed tl- ied to explain, 
but t o a ttempt t o find t h e ori g in of the Song o f - ungs , and we 
feel t ha t it is to be foun6 ~ n t he Tammuz-Ish tEr rel i g i on . 
1. ' eek, op . cit. , p. :::. 
2 . Goodspe ed , op . cit. , p . 102 . 
CHAPTER Xl 
:'1 E TWO ELEJ.IENTS I N THE SONG OF SONGS 
Meek po i~te d out i n h is di scussion ~t· the Song of t h e 
Song of Song s, which was surveyed ab o~ e, that there wer t 
t wo parts to t he so:.lp l e t e sto ry b ehind the f e rti lity cult 
_ · eli ~ i ons . He pointed o ut r e eerlnces ma~e to the dea~h of 
the ~,od as it: is r e ferred t. o i!1 Isaian , Je remi ah , Ezekie l 
an d Zechl-l r i ah , and t~en cont i nued: 
Th ese a r e r e f e r e nces t o th r mo re s omber fea t ures of 
th e c u l t wh i ch bewai l ed the de ath o f t he god , but t h er e 
wa s l i kewi se t he brigh t er s i u e wh i ch c deb r ated the 
r es urrection J f t h r. god and h i s reun i on wit h t he mo t :,e r­
&: odde ss i n t he sp l"i ng , cmd i t is chiefly t rl i e b r i f, htcr 
ls ide wh ich survive s in Canti c l es . 
However, Meek made no a t temp t t o s egreggte t h e two part s 
as theyar e found i n the Song of Songs . The wh ole story 
of the fer ti l ity cul t i 3 found in th e Sook of Hosea. In 
P s . 45 , one has a t h eme of ~arri ag e, and this p s a lm is c al l e d 
2 
" a SOll g of l ov es." The theory b as been advanced that i n this 
p3alm the you th hec ome s Ahab , an d the maid probab ly bec om" s 
3 
r, - Ah b b °2 PJezeb e l . ..:I lnc e a VYa~ i.. grea t Ull. - d er , • , \r,r.. Es. :"oJ.-' : " 9 ~) ; s . 
45 :9) , t h is t heo ry wo u l d St~em to ca.rry c on si der' ab l e wei ght. 
Sna i tV: sug,., e sted tha t tho se lN no ax e s e ek i n {~ fo r a pa rall el 
1 . f.! ee~-: , 0p . c i t ., pp . 0 - /r . 
2 . Snai t . , op . cit . , p. 140 . 
3 . Ibi d. p. 141. 
( 86 ) 
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t o the King ' s ~eek, in the 30n6 of Songs, w111 f ind a clo s er 
1 
par'al1..el in Ps . -;:; J but that exam i nation do es n :) t hav e :'n 
2 
essenti al part in this thesis. It is sufficient t o say 
t hat he infel "r ed that Fa . 45 is t he nort hern v ari ant o t 
kle sar.!e ceremony as t hat which is fotmd in the Song of' 
;:, 
Son " s. 
A c los e study of 0he Song of Songs has been made to 
identify t he se two elements p r esent in it. " It wi l l be s een 
that t his same alternati o n between s p ring and autumn recurs 

4 

thro~lghout the Song~ iiT ~:e Song as we have it now is nec­
5 
Bssar ily the sout h ern v a riant, us compared with J-G . ~5 . 
f. 
T ~ i5 destroys t~ e cc~plete uni t y of th e SonB, e fact which, 
u p until now in t he l, istOl"Y of int. e r pretation, "a s l;ee1l 
g enerally held. One of' the r t asoos the 30ng of' Soogs jed 
bee n h eld ~B a unit y by most interprete r s is because the r e 
are lnany repetitions of pnrases. At ~ny r ate , a closer ex-
Bmination . ill s how that t~ey fall into two separate g r oups 
1 
rernflrkab l y \Cel l. Sna ith p o inted out that ~ate r~an , i n 
ano t he r arti cl e had 
1. I bi d ., p . 142. 
2 . I bid. , pp. 140- 142 . 
~. Snaith , op . cit . , p . 141. 
4 . I b i a . , p 132. 
5 . J:bid., p. 1 41 . 
6 . I b id ., p . 1 02 . 
? rti c. 
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di 9~ ineuished v ery cle a rl y b etween the role of So l omon 
a nd ~ha ~ of ~h e sh ephe r d l ove r. . e re~ard s Solomon as 
th e destroyer of love, and ~he character as having 
acsoc i ations no t wit~i Tamm uz , b ut with Hergal , .'od of 
p l a gues and s i ckness. Fa l i ti cal infl uences have ", i ven 
t he nalle Solomon to t h e v i l 11an of t h e p i ece . ,Iat erman 
pl aces the Lwo c ~ aracters a ~ opp osites. Our t heory 
goes still further, a nd L~ts t hem off entirely t he one 
f rom the other . 1 
OnA is n () ~ rea6y to divi de t he Song of Songs i~t o its 
separat e parts. 
We claim, therefore, t hat i n the -on of SonG s 
there are tw o distinct element s; On e g roap of passag es 
is c onnect ed with the aut U!lln , tlnd i ts se t ting is immed­
i a te ly at'te rL: e v i ntage. Th e other group of p a s s ages 
has a ssociations \-;i t h the spring , but its setti ng is 
in t he t ime o f t h e fruits of t he ga r de n s in t he ne i ght 
of sU..1mer. 2 
It will Le noted, al so , that "t he But,,-,GIfl pa :'. sages nat­
urally p recede th e cpl" i ng pas'lages, since in p re- E..'{ilic ti :n es 
:3 
t h e year began i n t }~ e autumD and no t i n ~ h e spr ing_ 
We di vi d e t . 8 Song, t h erefore, i :l to two g roups of pas­
s age s, a s follows ~ 
A~tumn ~;p ring 
1 ;2-2;5 2 :8--3: 4 

2;6( ? ),7 b eing a refrain e qulval entto 3; ~ 

3; 6 - 5 ; 1 tJ;2 - 6;12 

7;1-9 7;lO- t :2 

8: 3 , 4 (refrain ) 6 : 3 , 4 

8 ; 5ab 5 :5cd 

8 : 6 ,7 8; 8- 10 4 
8 ;11,12 8 ;13-14 
To make clear t he d isti nctions of both g roups, one may 
disc u ss the autumn group firs t . "The whol e scene (ref'erence 
to first autumn passu.c e) i s se ~ i n t he lSToe autur.1 n a ft e r 
~ . I bid ., p . 1~5 . 
2 . Snaitp, op. c it. p . l36. 
3 . I b i d ., 1 32 . 
4. I bi d . 
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1 
t he scorc h ing n eat of su~mer." "In the aut umn the youth-
king s eeks the maiden- princess, and carri e s her away to hi s 
2 
palace , ;t and t his "gr oJ.p if3 connected more close ly wi th 
'2, 
v 
marriag e . 1I "Th e yOJt h appears early (1: 5 - 10) a nd is appar­
4 
ently ~ rEsent throJ~haut.n He "plays t h e pert of Kinr; - 0 1 ­
b 
orno r , and the mai d becomes 8 ' pr ince's daughter ' ('1:2)." 
Tne f ive r efe rences t o ~: in~ Solomon are all i n this gro~p 
6 
( 1 : 5 ; 	 3 : 9 , 11 ; 8:11, 12 ). "Tb ere is no reference to t he mother's 
7 
nO.J e • . , 
Because of I. hese distinctive trai t s of t h i s group, there 
are cer t a in t erms which a r e peculiar to it, Le., they £l r e no t. 
f ound 	 in the sp ring c r oup: 
1. My 	 vineyard wh ich is mine. 
D: 6 ; 	 8: 12) 
2. 	Keep i ng a vineyard . 
(1: 6; 	e: 11 J 12) 
3. 	Henna-flower. 

0:14; 4: 13) 

4 . 	 Nard . 

(1:12; 4:1:3, 11) 

5 . 	 Thine eyes are doves . 
( 1 : 1 5; 4:1) 
6 . 	 Wh o is this t hat cometh uo from the fii l dernes s '? 
(3: 6; 	 8 : 5a) 
7 . 	 Thy b r easts are 1i:~e t l'10 fc.wn s , twins of a gazell e. 
(5:5; 1:4) 
8. 	Caresses sweeter t han wine . Foll owe d in each c ane 
by "th e scent of thine ointm nts" . 
(1:2 ; 	 4: 10; i n ati~ ition 1: 4 ) '7 
1. 	 I 'o ici. p. 101. 
2. 	 I b id. p . 136 . 
3 . 	 I ') i o p . LA. 
,-
4 . J naith , op . ci t. , p . 142. 

~. l b"l Q. p . 1"5 .
oJ 
6. 	Ibi d . p . 13 :; . 
7 . 	 I b id . p . 138 . 
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There are certa in interesting parallels to t h e theme 
of t h e aut umn g r oup in the h i ,story of the Hebrews. Snai th 
held that t h ere \'las B.tl " assoc i ati on between tbe autumn g r oup 
of the Song , t h e rape at Sh i,10i1 , ond the ritual (lance on 
1 
tho Day of Atonement." The first ins tance is fOQnd in 
Judg . 2 1: 19 - 21 : 
Beh o ld there is a feast of J2fJovah f r O'fl year to 
ye a r in S " iloh . . • Go H.nd lie in wa i t in the v ine ­
yards ; and see, and, behold . if t he d aughters of 5[; iloh 
come out LO d a nc e i n t he dances , then come ye out of 
t he vi neyards. and catch you e ver'y man his wille of the 
daughters of Sh iloh. 
"Thus , it is clear t hat the rite at Sh iloh was B veg ­
2 
etation- v i ntag e r it e ." 
pre sumably there ,las a long h istory t o t h is Shiloh 
rite bef ore 1000 D. t . Th ere a r e traces o f a similar 
custom , t hough not necessarily i n t h e vineyard s, in 
t h e time of the Judges . 3 
It was a dance of Vi r g i ns, but it becam e a Sabine 
rape. I t is poss i ble t ha t the Benj aml t es me rely fore­
stall ed the youth s of Sh i loh , who may hav e b e e n expected 
a t t h e p r oper time to appear and claim their brides, 
but t h is is witnou t any real just i fi c a t ion , and is very 
unl i k ely , s ince the who le plan wa s put forwa rd as offer­
ing no d if fi c u lty whatever in its exec clti on. Th is coul d 
scaro ely heve been t h e c a se if at any time during t h e 
proceed i 'lg s t he re \'la s th e sli gh t es t chanoe of the un­
t i me l y ap p earance of t he youths of Sh iloh . 4 
In t he second in stance . Vi e f i n d t hat "the Day of Atone ­
5 
tnent wa s a t the t ime of vintaLe." Th is custom o f d a n c ing 
r: 
" 
"c an be t raced b a ck to day s before t h e ,,: i n gdom. " and is 
ment i one d i n the ori g inal so ~rc e q~o t e a b elow, togeth er 
, 
~ .
<,
<, • 
Snait h , op . " C lt.., 
I b i d . , "u . 136 , 
p. 134 . 
3. Snai t.h , op . cit . , 9 · 140. 
4 . I ~ i d . , p . 138 . 
5 . Ibi d . , P .1 37 . 
6 . I bid . , p.l38 . 
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with t he infor~at1 on concern ing the fifteenth o f Lb. 
In the Mishnah , Ta v n tt~ 4:6, t h ere i s the desc r i D­
tion, as h ad be n noticed in connection with t he Jong 'by 
previ ous writ ers, of a d ouble c u stom observed at Jeru­
s alem in t he las t days before the destruc tion of .eroct's 
Temp le. 
l-labb i "imon b en G-ame.liel SalQ , Is r a el h a a no fest­
i v a l s 1 ike the f i. f t eenth of Ab and t,he Day of Atonement . 
On the~ e days the childr en of Jerusal em us e i to go out 
dressed i n whit e .. . The ma idens o f Jerusal em used to 
g o out and d,"r~ce in the v ineyan:u" and say thus , " Youn g 
man , rn l se your eye s, and behold t h e maid you are gO ing 
to choose. Look no t on beauty, but on birth! And h e 
re p l i e r) thus, "Go, dau"hters of Zion, "'D". look on 8 01 ::>­
mon \~ i t h the crown whe rewi th hi oS mo ther c r owned him 
i n the day o f hi s e s pousals '" and in the day o f the joy 
of h is !leart . .. 1 
Cn" may no\'! turn to the sp ri ng g ro up of t he SonF of 
Gobgs. "In t h e spri ng group tbe maiden in g reat distress 
2 
seeKS the youth, and at last l eads t im to Der mo t ~er's hou s e. " 
~n i s Ilsect i 0n hus as soci at ions with spring , although it be­
long s to a p e r io d later in t he YAar , for the singer is re cal l­
3 
i ng to her cOdjpanion s the events o f the sp ri ng t ime . " « Al ­
4 
t i,o ugh the youth 1'irst c a l l s the tn e. id (2 : 10c, 1 3d), "crt 
v 
" fi t here is 110 necessity for 1: 1s ap~_arance at any point :' 
The r e is no re f erence t.;~ at tile youth is "a King , and the 
ma id a p rince ss , t hough the maid b ecom e s t h e ido l of queens 
6 
and concu~ ines (6 :9 ) . " 
1. I bi d. , p . 137. 
2. Snai t h, op. c i t . p . 135 . 
3 . I bi d . , p . 131. 
4. I bi d ., p . 1 ~6. 
5 . I bid . , p . 142 . 
6 . I b i d., p. 136 . 
g ~; • 
Th e two re f e r enc e s to .h e ~; i ty mi t chrnfm a re b ot " 
i n t h e spri n g g r oup (3 : 5 :, ) ( s ic. ). Here also t i, e youth 
is c on n ect ed with g a r d e n s (6 : 2; 7 :1 :5 ; 8 :l~~) , and t ha t 
i s wh e r e he i s t o be f ou nd . Th e wo men , a lso , i n th~ 
s pr i ng g ro ~p , offer to hel~ t h e mai d in h er s e a rch , Bcd 
t hr'o ugh ou t t h e s r o up g eneral ly, t.h e se xu a l e l em ent re ­
c e i ve s c on side r ab l le ss emphas is t han i n t he a u t umn 
g r o up .l 
The r e a r e a lso terms \?jh ic h a roe peculi.ar" t o t, ;'l is J. ro".tp . 
The y are: 
1. 	Ga:c e l le o r a y oung ha e t . 
(2; 9 ,17 ; 8 : 14) 

~: . Gr ape - bl oom. 

( 2 : 1 3 , 1 5 ; 7 : 13) 
3 . 	 Le t me b ea r t hy ; 0 1ce . 

( 2 ; 1 4 ; 8 ; 13) 

4 . 	 F eed fl ocks am ong t hR l i l i es . 
( 2 : 16; 6: 3) 
~ . My be l ov ed is mI ne. 

( 2 ; 16 ; 6 : 3; 7 : 11 ) 

6 . 	 Ti', e hou s e o f my mo t _, er. 
(3 : 4; 8 :2 ) 
7 . 	 Be d ~ of ba l sam. 
( 5 :1 3 ; 6 : 2) . 
8 . 	 The vi n e spr outing an a the po meGr anate f l ower i ng . 
( 6:11 ; ( : 13) 
9 . 	 T e rr jt l e as an ann ." wit h ba.n i"je rs . 

(6 ; 4c and I Dc). 2 ­
Ti'Jere a r e al so p a r a ~ le l s t.o t h e t h eme of t.b i s g r oup 
i n 	 t h e h i story of the He bre ws . Sn a ith held t h at "th e s p rin R 
g r o up o f t h e Song , t h e c el e ra t i on o f J eph t h a h 's d a ugh t er , 
3 
and the r i t ua l dance on t he f j, f t e en t h o f Ab a r e a sso c i a ted . " 
I n 	 Judg . 1 1: 3 7 - 40, we hav e the r eq'..test of Jep h t h ah ' s d a ug h t e r 
t o 	 her I'a t her: 
1. 	I b i d ., p . 136 . 
2 . 	 Sn a1 t h , op . ci t., p . 1 3 4 . 
3 . 	 I b i d . p . 138 . 
s::: 
Let th i s thin~ be a o ne for me; let me alone t wo 
mon t hs , t hat 1 may depllr t and a down upon the mountains, 
and bewail my vi rg ini ty, I ana my compani ons . And be 
sai d, Go. And he sent her away fo r t wo months; and s h e 
d eparted , she and h er compan ions , and ,ewailed he r 
virg ini ty up on t h e mountains. And it came to }Ja6 s at 
t he end of two months , that she ret ur n ed unto ter fat !ler, 
who did wi th h er a ccording t o his vow wh i ch h e had v oned: 
and she knew not man. And it was a custcm in I s rael, 
that the daugh ters of I srael wen t ye a rly to celebrate 
the ~eu ghter of Jepht bah t h e Gil Eadite four days in a 
y ear . 
Snaith commented on this incident: 
The whole ritual is an a nnua l ri,te celebr ated by a vir­
g in and h er cO ,:lpaniotl s. Tee r e Bt'e no youths presen t - ­
i n f a c t, the ir presenc e i :; impli citl y excluded . rorl e 
wor d "co""p&ni ons, "311 Y " is f cur.d elsewhere only i :1 
t h e Song , an a in Ps . 40 : I :; \th ich. . is closely c on­
n ected wi t l1 the autumn "roup of t l!e 30ng . A,;ain , does 
" g o and go down" r e fer to a dan l. e in wh ich t h ose partic ­
ipating f irst adva nced and t oen retreated? The alter ­
nat ive is tc r ead'J1/-:'} I, but in any CBse t he sugIC estion 
i s of mov e lJ ent L ack~ard and fo rwar"d . l 
Foss ibly i n th is two -month s i nt e r v El betwe e n t he 
cl os e of the c orn h a rvest and t he su:n:ner' festi.v 81 nf 
Adonis WT h ave the exp l anati on of th e two montts " h i ch 
J epht hab I s 1.~:.lghter e.nd her compan i Oll f~ S't:,ent It i n t he 
1mountains . 2 
"Th e de te of Jep !'J t hah CDn sc a.rc ely b e l ate, r t han about 
1100 B . C ., and. it may be a s much hE; tVIO hunured yea r's ear1i er . I ; 3 
"It is general ly a l r s ea that a v eGet ation cult lies b eh ind 
4 
t n e sto r y of J ephthah ' s a aughte r." 
Tbe secor.d illustration of par allel material to the 
(;pr-in;,; g l-oup of the Gone of Son g s is the t'i t..:..al dance on the 
fif Leenth of Ab . "Tl~e fi ft eenth ofAo i s in t h e summer , in 
t he time of t h e r ruits of the garden s, wi th the sprinc; n o 
o 
~ong time past. " The menti on of this fest ival has been 
1. I b i d . p . 137. 
2 . J . ai t h, op. c i t. rn . n. n . 1 40 . 
:'- . Ibid. , p . 1 38 . 
4. I b i d ., p. 140 . 
5 . Ibid., p . 168 . 
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mace ~\bove in Con..11.ec t i on "ii th -:'he Day of Atonement . 
Thp.se paralle l s are notewort ry anci may shoVi t[.at ther'e 
ar e actually two elements i n t ne Song of Song s. ~ oVlevB r, 
as Snai t o pOinte'l out , there. are te r ms and phrases whici1 ar e 
co.omon tc both el ement s. 
'!' i,1e i."' ir st g roup of excepti ons i s t Erms \vh i cb !H'8 IIterms 
of endea.nnen·,;, s ince bot h Group s ar e c o. ,ne cted with CO '<lr t­
sh i p , betrothal or marrlB ~ e . " 
1 . Fair one: ( 4: 1 8,uturnn )-- /.1 y fair one: (2 ; 10 ,13 spr i ng). 
2 . Fairest among women: (1:8 autumn ; 5:9; 6: 1 spring ). 
3 . Whom l fly soul loveth: (1 : 7 autumn ; 3:1, 2, 3 , 4 sp r~ :1£ ) . 2 
The second f::;ro J.p of exceptions is the t\"iO casas yo/h e re 
the rep et i tion of a phrase is in.p a bsag e , be~onging t o the 
ot, .er group.v"' 
1 . ' : 1-3 (au tumn) and 6:5- 7·(spring ) , " It seems most 
probabie t hat t hes e t wo passag es pe rformed para.l l el 
func t ions." 
2 . 2:17 (spr i ng ) and 4:6 (autumn) , "Th e occurp.nce i n 
4 :6 is probab ly not or i Einal, but has crept in becaus e 
of t h e s i milar i t y of t he prev i ous phr ase . " ' 
The third g r oup of except ions is that !Iea.ch sec ti on 
5 
enc s with t h e embrace of the 107ers (2:6; ~:'c). 
The fO:.J.rth excepti on grO i..lp is the close .:ieaninE be tw een 
"p rec iou s fr ui t il in .,;: l~:" 16 (sp r ing) and "p recious thine;s" in 
7 :14 (aClturnn) . 
1 . 1b i d . p . 1 32 . 
2 . I bid . pp. 132 , 133 . 
3. Snaith , op . c t t. , I" 1 34. 
4. Ibi d " P);)1 134 , 135.5. I bid . p .. 3~ 
o~ 
~ v • 
Th ese exception s, l-.. owever J cic no t, c arry enough we 1sht 
t o b e de struct iv e to t b e t heory . Th i s t h eory of Sna i th 
""del e d con s ide r ,;.b ly t o t l1 e unde rstandi ng of th e fert il ity 
c u l t s in t h e Sone of Song s . 
CHAP'l'E~ XU 
"lE - V '. lJATION :j ~' TdF,TA:.H~:.r Z - ISc·TAR T:lE,';:W 
One finds i t rlf~cess:'lry, at t h i s p l ~ce, t o see how the 
Tammuz-lshtar theory wi ll ap,~ ly to the Song of Songs in re ­
lati on to t ~e c~aracterG , un i ty , title , authors h i p, date o f 
wr l tin e; , place whe re i t was wri tten , and 1' i 11.a11y it s c an :JO­
icity. 
The number o f C;~1 a racters have be en ;;-le n tioned ';'n some 
cases above . Dearness was able t o find si x cilarac"ers and 
1 
a cho rus _n the Song of Son g s . He clair!led t tJ e , ono r of 
ha··..ri ng .~l scovered fo r V-le first ti i'ie. the e'J.duch in t he 
2 
story . ;.!owever, b i>; di scovery has no de f l jli te e'l i denc e 
in i ts favor, except t ..at t .. i s c i.aracter was use': t o n t 
s ome of the statement>; whi ch De felt c ould not well ~ave 
been .. a ri e by someone e l sB i n t he S ong of .30n; s . lYe a re 
f orced to re1 ect b i s i dea as t here is no eVi dence support ­
in g it . 
The mention of t ,', e Shu lammi te i n 7 :1 fl as given r ise 
•to the belief that t h i s i s the naii':9 of the main 1t a ctress ll 
i n the ~onB of Son gs. 
1. Dea r ness , up . c i·.. , , . ll. 
2 . I bid. p. 6 . 
(96) 
9'7. 
Bossuet •••• found i n the Ejong the ac t u al de scri p ti on of 
the Darria ge f eas t of ~olomon and the daughter of Pharaoh . 
;:a rmer', followin g Bossuet, identi fied in 1768 al1Clther- char­
ac ter, the Shu lemite (sic ) , whom h e sup~osed to be the chia: 
wife of 0olomon p r io r to his marriage with _ii;'Y j.:;tian p ri n cess . 1 
This fac t re sul ted in a study o f simil a r proper names, and this 
led to t i1 e f inding of a torm, ;)"ich is mentioned in two p laces 
in l. h e Bible. 
That ls, a mai den of 5~lnem, the preGen t Sulem, sOQthwest 
of' the Jea of Galilee, sou.th of ~·:a.zar8th, north of Ze ri n 
(Je zreel) in the ancient t.ribal district of' Issaohar, me n­
tioned in the g eo g rap h ical list i n JOSll. 19,1~ and in the 
story of tli sha who raised the de ad rnan of tlc; ·;ood Si-mla­
mite woman Wi1 0 hact befriended t he p ro phet (2l{. 4,8). The 
term Shul amite d en otes the bri de as a maiden of the highe st 
Oo·;.,vt-.
. 
2
........... ~,. 

Another i nstan ce is f ound in I Kgs . 1: 3: 
So they soug h t for a fair damsel, t h roughout all the board­
ers of Isra e l, and found "bishag the ohunammi te, a nd brou,;,;h" 
h er to the kin g . 
30 Shulammite becam e , according to this theory, the S:lt) :) rlym for 
a rno st Jbeau~ i ful wo man . 
"ThL" explanati on of the term Shularn l te was undou.; t e dlY 
"the interpretati on of th e LXX and of the Mz.. sso ri t 2 ;:.. . 3II 
;-, oW8 ver, this i.nterpcetation ',;)ill not s t ,).nd in the li ght of 
h Istory. 
I n order t nat the ~hulamm ite Sllould stand here as an 
eqUi va l e nt for lit he faire s t. a:nong women , II ',"ie need to HUp ­
pose that Abishag becam e wid e l y famous in Is r ae l a s t he 
most beautifu l r, oman wh o had e ve c b": e n kn own •.•• There a r e 
many histo rical book s , Ulany songs and p ro phecies in t h e 
1. S naith, "p . cit. , - p. 130 • 

..; . Sp o e r, op. c1 t., p . 216. 

3 . Ibid. 
98. 
Ol d Te stament written lon i afte r he r ti me , and we co~e 
upon no f urt her trace of h e r . If she ever at t ained t o such 
i dea l i s m as t o stand for the most beauti f 'J l woman in the 
wo rl d we kno w nothing of it, and w it~out som e indi cation 
of it " e have no right to assume i t . 
1'1 	 c J:nmenting on the two scri p t ures r e l c.t i ng to th i s problem, 
II 	Kes . 4 :12 and I Zgs . 1: 3 , Goodspeed said: 
The fonner make s n o sens e in the passa..e. But the latter 
1s even wo r se , fu " to su ggest a union betw een So l omon and 
Dav id's Shunamrrli th woul d be monstrous from any po in t o f 
v i ew . Nothin g coul d be more incong r uous or r epu"'Tlan t. Tha t 
le a rn ing should have been dr iv en to a resort, fO';· d espe r ate 
s h ows hon difficult it has found the problem . Of cour se 
i t may be rep lied t h ';l t it is not n ece :o sary to suppose that 
it was act:lally Abi ~t:aS th'lt wa s meant , but some other g irl 
of Shynem. out it was Abishag and f\bishag alone that had 
made Shun em f amous for beauty , if it wa s so, and we cannot 
give u p Abi shag without giving u p the sssenti al thing a­
bout the s upposed " hunammite . In s ho rt, the Shunammi te was 
a s y nonym for beauty sugges t s A.bis hag and nobody e lse. ,jut 
any suggestion of Abish ag is ho pele ss ly unau i t ab l e for asso­
ciation with Solomon, Davi d ' s son . The Shunammi t h ~ t rikes 
a false not e, and cannot be made to do othe rwise. 2 
Following this refection of the ol d t heo ry as to the identity 
of 	t.he Shularnmi te, he continue d ; 
nd wnat could be more nutl1ra l than to des i gnate the 
bri d e as Shulammit h-Solomon' s lady? Sulamrnith is simFl y 
the femi n ine fonn of Shelorno. Wi t tek i nd t i s qUite righ t 
in saying that Shulammith in 7:1 cannot be a person's 
name ! But when he goes on " "Ielch e Gestalt in I srae l 
sollte so ausgezeichnet worden se in7" t he ansv/er 1s 
r eady : any bride ", ;'lose husband was the She lomo of t' e 
r.ou r mi ght very natural ly be cll,lled the ';hulammi th o ;3 
This id entificat i on of the Shu lammite ~ith tne name Solomon 
may have come about beoau s e o i' the a t Lempt of the scri bes to 
identify the maid with Abisbag . 4 Meek contended t~. t the 
, name Sh ulammi te i s the cornlpti un of t he mo t her goddess Sa la , 
1. 	 .-! arpe r,o p . cit., p . 8 1. 
2. 	,'}oodspee d, op. cit •• p . 102. 

I bid, p . 103• 

. 4 . .inaith, Ope cit., m. n . p. 1 35 . 
99 . 
1 
t h e consort of Ad&Q . 
F irst it be c;ame a <; e{Jt ili c, t h en p <> rtly on a ccount 
of S~l omon 's i n troduc t i on . n to th e text it was con­
fuse d Vii th.fl'4JH 1J:i'-]of I Ki 19S I: 3; and s o "ILa t wa s or­
i g i nell y the g;?dde ss Sr l a c am e to 1:,e und e r stood as u 

simpl e ma i den . ;:; 

Sn a i th abre ed wi t r, Meek on t hi s t', er: er&l conten t.i on: 

The maid becomes a "prince ' s da ~Eh t er " ('1: 2 ) . 
It is best to interp r e1.. J1 T.b'!>HV as a f emi nine 
form of the youth's name,-makiflb "bem opp osi t e numbers. 3 
From t hese data we draw th at the "Shul amrn ite" i s r eal ly 
r e f e rence made to t he mother- godQe~s . Tb~ s, in t h e J on g 
of Song s, we h a \: e ~ maid en p le.yi ng the p e.r t of t h e mo t i]er­
goddes ,;, . 
Th e character , Solomon , was the first to e ldent­
i f ie d, but he is di s cu ssed n ere s. condly because no is SEC­
onda ry , in s i gnif i cance, in t h e SorlE of S on~ s. This char-
act e~ Ki ng Solomon , is r ef erred to in the SO tlS of Songs 
i n f ive .,ii.erent place s ( 1: 5 ; 3: 9 , 11; 8 : 11 , 12 ). Budde 
he l d t hat he d i d no t ev en ap" ear as a dumb fi t:ure in t h e 
Song of Songs, and Martineau r educ ed Solombn to only a 
4 
passi v e c taracte r. The n ame Solomon seem ed to Haupt to 
6 
be a subsequen t insertion . Snai th he ld that "the youth 
6 
p l ays t h e part of King Solom on." 
1 . Me ek, op . cit. , p. 7 . 
2 . I bi a . 
3. Sna ith , op . cit., p . 13 5 . 
4 . Har per , op . c i t ., p . BL. 
J . Spoer , op . c it . , p . 210 . 
6 . Snaith, op. c it . p . 135 . 
100. 
The p re sence of t he "Ma i den s of :erusa l em" in seve r al 
1 
inst ances waB thought 'uy Haupt to be an i n s er tion. :.leek 
contended, t oweve r, t h a t "the ma i dens of Jerus alem" we re a 
2 
part of the oriBinal. 
Just so th e Tammuz l i t urgies en d al l s i mi lar 
I i tur . 1 e s conci ist lar i ely of d lclo" ue s and monoloGue s 
u t ter e d l.y god and goda ess , int erup te d h ere and there 
by th e utteran cA s of a women's choru s. 3 
The re is no r eason to el imin~t e " the maidens of Jeru­
salem". It i s true that t h is c horus has be Bn di f f i cult to 
Bxpla i n Vii t h some i n t erp re t a ti ons, uut wi t h the Tammuz-
Isbtar th eory i t fin ds a nat ural explanation. 
Vat erman , as i s shewn above, concl~sively prov ed t hat 
t h e word, ',I, wh i ch is trans l a ted " illY be l oved " canno t b e 
so tran a l au ed , but sho~ l d De transl ated as a proper nam e , 
4 5 
Dodai. we ek f ur ther showed th a t Doda i is a god n ~me . 
Snaith bro clght to l i ght th e fact that the sll ep<:erci lover 
and t he king a r e sepa r a t ed entirely int o the t wo ",roups in 
6 
t he Song of s ong s . 
~'rom the s e ob s e rva tions , one can conclude that there 
i s a cho rus, t h e ma i d end the lover in t h e Song of Songs. 
No ot l.er c har a c te rs a r e imoortan t .
• 
1. Spoer, op . c it . , p. 220. 
2 . LI e ek , op . (; it. , p . 6 . 
3 . I b i o . 
4. Wat erman, op . cit. 
o . d e ek , op . cit ., p . 5 . 
r . Snaith , op . cit ., ~ . ·~~0. 
101. 
The next matte r to b e considcr ed is th e que stion as to 
whe t her or no t the Sonf: of " ongs is a unity. The trad ition­
1 
al assUffiFt_ on wa s that t h e Son i2, of Sone s is a un i ty . Thi s 
assumpt ion ha s b een p roduc ed largely b ecause of the f;:.c t 
that L,e same charac t e rs e xist thr oughout , an d be c ause c," r ­
t a in p ra ses a r e r ep e a t e d . Jast r ow ~t tacked t h i s a ssump tion. 
He f elt that wha1. unity there was in tbe book ,va s t l,a t of 
C'
'" t he s cm e t hem e , that of l Ove . However , Srl ait~ fr an,<ly 
de c lare d that h is th e or y destroyed th e com f: lete uni ty of t h e 
3 
Song of Song s. The t wo e: ro ,lpS keep well wi thin the bound­
a ries of t h e i r r e spect ive part s; t h ough they d1ffer consi d er­
abl y . Th a I"efore , the bo ok is not a uni ty , in i t s true se n se , 
but one c ons ist ing of "two ai s tinc t e l ement s: One g roup of 
passa~es is conne cted wi t h the autumn , a n d it s sett i ng is 
i !umedi ate ly a ft er t he vi r, tage. Tbe o t he r g r oup of passae e s 
L 
has ass oci ations with spring . 11 
Th e name of th i s book in the Ol d Testam ent has been 
c onsis t e n tly refe r re d to as "The Song of Son g s. " Thi s is 
t he transl a ti on of the fi rs t two words of t he Hebrew t ext . 
This book is sometimes referred to a s " Th e Song of So lomon 'l 
resulting fr om t h e f i rst f ew wo r d s of th e phrase wb ich are 
transle t e d as " The Song of Song s , wh ich is So_ oman ' s . " 
1 . Jast covl , O J . cit. , p . "~6 . 

? . I bid., L . l ~ 

!, Snaith , _'0 . cit ., p . 132 , 

4. r bit'!. 
102 . 
How ever , many ho ld t hat the part "wh i ch is Solomon' s" i s an 
insertion and not pnrt cf t ne or i f irlal. Wate~n an hela t hat 
he 	Song of Song s " a ' a title of this b J ok i s "more of a 
1 
part icul a r clas sificat i on than it is a t1 tI e." The title, 
" Cf.\ntic les ~' i s som et im es appJ. ied to th is bo o .: . This \'lord 
comes from D Latin root , and i t II.y be transla ted " a littl e 
2 
song" , Th i s title was first mBntione~ 1n Ib26 . The t it le, 
IIA 	Collect i on of Son~ ~1 wa ~ favore~ cy Abr ibn :zra e~d 
3 
D. 	 Kiwcb i, but t he Heb r ew text will not al l ow that trans -
l ation. J a ' trow poi nt ed out t hat some Gre e k codices use 
4 
t h e tIt le , " Son~ of Songs ," which he fav ore d . 
Th e ti tIe is simila r' to the c.:es l , nation "B oo]< of 
Son g s" (Ki t ab a l-Arheni) g iven by the c omp il er or 
co mpilers to a gr ea" c o l l ec ti on of Ar abi c p o etry . 
.... I cannot, the r efo re , BpT ee wit .] Et. r11ch .... who 
foll.o ws Ewa ld., Gi n s bu r g , Zaple t al, and many at "J ers , 
- - i ncl ud ing earlier Jewish exe~L t es - -i n t a i~b the _ 
ti tle as c onv ey i ng the forc e of tIt Le c ~ o i ce song5".0 
Viat erman held that it was a song about Doaai, but he 
d i d not speci f y thi s as the "itle. lie Via " , of c ourse, 
a~are of the fact t ha t such a ti tle was never known to have 
6 
be en g iveh to t he b ook. 
The "itle o f this took is , theref o re , "The Song of 
Songs . " Th e question a u to wheth er " whi ch i s Solomon' s" 
1 . Waterm an , op . cit. , p . ~O? 
2 . 	 Sc nmidt , .)1 . c it. , p . 2Lb. 
3 . 	 I: arp e r , op . cit . , p . i v • 
4 . 	 ,as t row , op . Clt. , p . 58 . 
I b i :': . 
6 . 	 Wate rnan , op . eit ., ., . 10'1 . 
103 . 
was a later i ,sertion, may be disregarded i n this t h e si s . 
ethe r ti tles ha ve no evidencb in the ir favor , and mos t o f 
t ,1em c anno t c ome from t r. e Heb rew text. 
T!:e s 1, e r scr'i ption "which i s Solomon I 51! natclrally l et 
to t h e concl..ls iun t ha t the Son.- of 30ng s was Vl r i 1- ten oy 
So l omon . T ~ is t t eo ry was furthe r s~b6tantiat e a by t h e 
f a ct t ~at Solom on wa s held t o be th e chi ef actor . It is 
robab l e that t ho se wh o a ll owe d t h e Sor ~ of 'l on gs a pl ,~ c e 
i n t he c anon h eld to the Sol omonic cL.lt Lcr sh i p . OriEen 
be lieveu i n the 3010mon i c BJthor sb i p . Th is same orini on 
2 
wa he l d by Franz Oelitz sc h . 11liam Wh iston held t r at 
Solomon wrote t he Song of Son g s a t Ii time when h e \'Ias 
3 
"w iclce d a nd t'oo lisn" . The authOI"'S famili a rity wi t h na ture, 
h i s I"et' e renc es t o g eography a nd ar t i stry , ',I d ., i s ment: on 
of s o many exotic plan ts and fo re i gn ,: r ticles are . iv en as 
det' enses of t he Solom oni c author sh i p , because Sol omo' 'R "; 
!~ 
suq;,osed to Lave had an ove rabllndance of know l edge . Th e 
op i n ion h a n been that the bo ok h as a histor ica l c onn ec t ion 
wit~ the a~e of Solomon , i.e . , 4:4 pa in t s t o a time previo~s 
t o th e separation of the tW0 k i ngdoms ; 4: I has J erusalem 
ap pear i ng as t il e m8tropolis of Gilead a s Vlell as of other 
dis tri c ts ; the s tyle and chf\ r l'ct e r 0.1' the book show ' 
comparisol. s which are drawn pI'omiscuousl y a nd indifferent ly 
from al l parts of th e monarc hy of Da v ia and So l olOon. 5 
• 
J astrow, op . c it. , D . ~~ . 
2 . I b i d. , p . 104 . 

~. cf . J a strow p . S8 

4 . 	 cf. Harper, op . ci t . , xx i v . 

henb stenb e r g , op . c it ., . 2'10 . 

104 . 
Ho -ve r, the li s t of scao l ars who held the v iew i s long . 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
Sc hmidt , urive r , J astrow, ,",wa ld, Ren l''..fl, Dearn e ss , and 
Goodwin • , he ld t hat the Sons of Songs wa s no t nritten 
by s olomvIi . Renen b elieved t .•at the Song of Song:; wa s 

8 

wrl t ten with i n a b al f century a f t er Sol omon 's deat h . 

S 

"Bleek and others he ld to plu rA L Hutho rsh i p . However , 

Harper he ld t ha t t ne Song :Jf So ng s "i nevi ~Rbly s ug eats it 

10 

is t he nork of one pe rson". At any rate , the re seems 

to be no ue finlt e €vi aenc f: t',:at Solomon wa s the au thor of 
the Song of Songs . Just WHO t h e wri t er we B : 5 n :Jt known . 
Any t :H;ory t hat mi ght b e advance d would be 1i tt le :Iore than 
a ! u e ss f or t h ere a re no ind i ca t i on s as to who t e wri t er 
was. In fac t, . we have no evid ence t~a t anyone person 
wro t e i 't. 
Ther e \'ia s firs t the or ie-inAI 1it urLY , which !llUst 
bav e tak en a long t i me t o d ev el op a n d it s elf ,'Ient 
t h ro ut;;h many chan.~ es. In t h e cO llrse of time t h i s 
g radually c am e to c e r einterpret e d and adap ted t" me et 
chang1n~ c ond i tions, beliefs , and pr ac tice s ; and d oubt­
les s pc.rt s of i " ... e r e l ost a long t he way . Ab o ut tb e 
l-esid(\L1\ ga L lered ~tller songs of l i k e nat ure , d raml from 
1vario ils sources . 
1. Schmidt, op . ci t . , p . 2 70 . 
2 . Dr i ver , op . c it., p . 4 4 . 
3. Jast r oIV , op . cit. p ., " 1 
I. . I bi d . , p . 99 . 
5 . I bi d ., p . 102 . 
6. Dear ness , OP e cit" o. 19 .
. . 
7 . Goodwi n , op. c it. , p . 5 . 
t . Fa st r ow , op . c i t ., ~p . 102 , 100 . 
9. Ha r rer , OD . ci t., c . ;r i, i. 
10 . I b i d ., p,' xi v . ' 
1 1. '.!(.e~ , op. ci t . , p . 13 . 
10;; , 
Wi t h t his "reat transfo rmation , ev en f r o~ t u e ti me the 
11tur~y was f i rst d evel op ed , one can see how ve r y far thp 
Song of Sonts is fr o(o t na t or'l ",,1na1 compo" ition. Many a i.lt ho rs 
i n nla ny a;c es, un ti l it was c anon ized , must ':"ave had their 
parts in co(npo sing and edi~i ng it. 
Th e pro ~l em of t h e dat e of the Song of Sonbs has hing ed 
aro !mcl two Viewpoints. The f irs t is t ilat :;010 (;100 mus t "'; 1;;.v e 
had a considerable part in t h e Vlr i t i n i; of it. Sinc e t ,ne 
So Lomoni c autho l' ship has be€n re j ected , we do not n eed to 
d iscus s that'vi ewpo i nt f u ,t he r . The second is that ',,111 ch 
n a s been buil t around ee l-tain vlOrd s v;hich seem to giv e s ome 
i ndi c a tion of the time of t he wr iting of t he Song of Song s. 
There a re two wor is in t he Song of Songs wh ich a re forei gn 
in nstare and prob ab l y post - exi li c . Thes e two words are 
p"lrdes and app i ryon, The re i 8 a l so the cons i "tent use of Ul 
for l {J.Jto. An eXl;.ended d iscuss i on of t h ese words we.s r:' iven 
2 
by Dr iver . If th is arg um ent car ri es [l,ny we ight, it w01lld 
indic a t e that the Son~ of Songs was wr i . t en after the return 
of Nehemiah. Natural l y , th is u i scuss ion de al s with the 
influence of Arama ic on th e Reb rew language. Fe t ers hel d 
t h a t to i t belongs , p r esumab l y , to the beg iruli ng of t.he (+r'eel< 
period, the close of t he fourt h or t he first pert of the 
3third c entllry B .C., a lthou.;h contai ning ol der mat eri a l." 
1 . Harper , op . c i t ., ~ . xxvi. 
2. I b i ll . , L . XXV- AXXi. 
3 . Pete r s , op . c i t . • p . 29. 
106. 
But Hengs tenbe r ;: stated "that lj.l was used f or -,w.,: e v en Defo l'" 
l 
the day s of Solomon, ~hougil only sc at ter edly" . 
The aictum of the p oem exhib its several pec ul iar ­
ities, e spec ially in t he u 'l i form use o f the r elative 
(exo e;:t in the t i tle 1: 1) for ,UJ )( , l.nd t h e r ec urr e .ce 
of many wo rds f ound nell er, or f'ar ely bes iee s i n '"';b11cal 
Hebr ew, but corunIon in Ar am~l c, wbi c h ~ how that eitha 
i t mus t b e Co l a t e work ( po st -ex il ic), or , if e arly, 
that i t b elongs to No rt!l I s rael , whe r e there is re a son 
to sU}lpose tnat t he language spoken differed dis.lec­
t i cal ly fr om t hat of J uda.h . The [eneral pur'Hy and 
b r ightne ss of the s tyle L VOl' the lat t er alt ef'nat i ve , 
wh ich agrees well wi t h the ac qua i n tance shown by the 
autho r wit h l ocal i t ies of North Pale stine , and is2adopt ed by most modern critic s. 
One of the oldest p~eces of Hebrew Ii t en~ture is the 
Song ofDeb a r ab . One is struck by the fact that tti e use o f' 
t h e re l at i ve i n it i s t he same as t hat used in the Song of 
3 
Songs . Any argument on that basis , t herefore, doc" not 
carry suff icient proof t o ce conclusivH. 
The ori g i n of the Song of Songs, we believe, is to 
be found in the Tammuz - Adoni ,l ritual of North Syr'ia , 
f or the ~opographi ca l background of the ~ong is also 
the area tc wl1 i ch t h e Syr ian A6.on is ritual pr i ma ri ly 
belonLS , an d the r eference s wh i ch lAeek, I'\' i tt ek1nut , 
and ot her s have f ouna, show t hat, overl a id dur ing t he 
centtlr i es , and re i nterpr'et ed and inte r pol a ted t hrough 
the g enerat ion a, toeae earliest traces of its ori gin 
s till rem ain. 4 
The l i ngu i s tic pecul i e rities of Cant icle s are 
numerous and s t r i Ki ng . The re i s n remarkably lar ge 
numb er of hapaxlegomena, many p ecul iar worcts and fo rm s, 
a stri k i nt; deviation from t h e o r dinary rule s of g r amma r 
and sJn t ux, and otner pecul iariti e s l ik e t he unif orm 
u se of t he partic le UJ f of' .. LV)(,. These , to ('e t her with the 
1. Heng s tenbe r g , op . cit. , p . 2t3 . 
2 , Jriver , op. c it ., pp . 421 - 422. 
;j . ~a r'per , up . cit . , ;;- * xxv i . 
4 . Snait h op. c it ., p. 1~9 . 
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r ef e re nce s t o no rtbern l oc a li t i es r ather t han s outhern 
( e. g ., Leb anon , Hermon, Damf,scus , l'irzw , Sharon , 
Gi iead , ,'.ahana i m, e s bon, g"thr alJblm, Ba a l-harnon) , 
h av e led s c holars to make the book c, north e r n production. 
T11 1 s would fa l l in well wi t b our i n te r p I"e tat ion , and 
a ffo r u added evidence f'or it . As al l s Cho lars agree , 
the f erti li ty cult was al i en to t b e Hebr ews and we 
t aktm ove r by "Ln em fr om t he a g ricultu r al Can sl'ni t es 
when t hey g ave ..lp t he i r ea r ly n omadi c li fe and se t t led 
on th e land , and i t wa s in the agr icul tura l nor t h 
r a clle r t han i n t h e ' s emi-no JJl adi c south t hat t h e cu l t 
fl our is!l ed . I t i s n ot t hat t hese lihgui s t ic peculiar ­
itie s i n Cant i c l e s ar e p rOVinc ialisms, as many c omment[;t-· 
or s nave ma i nt a i ned , but rath e r t l1a t many of them a re 
a lien i n orig i n , and t h a t ori g in wo~ld s eem to be 
fo u nd in the Tammuz cu l t . l 
From th ese references we c a,n establ ish the lo ca lity 
of' th e c ompo s iti on of the Song of Sonb s . I t was cornposea 
aq:ely in the north, and it was t h e re that one f ound t h e 
ferti lity cul ts so flourish i ng . 
The prac lsm of the c anonici ty of the Song of Songs 
i s intere s t ing . Just why the books in t h e Ol d test amen t 
wel"e e v e r .,;ethered together is no t c c rta ... n. Howev er, 'when 
Ezra and l~ ehem i ah re turne e. to J erus a lem a ft e r the c an ti v1 ty , 
the following occurted: 
Wh en th ey and t hose who f' o llovl e d t h em l ooked ar ound 
they f ound t h a t most o f t he l i t er ature of t hei r nat ion 
had b e en "lost by r eason of wa r . " To r e cove r a s much 
as p ossi bl e s e em s to hav e been t h e c h i ef a i m of Ne ­
hemi ah , h enc e he s et about " f ound i n i! " a library , g ather­
i ng tog ether the a c i, s of t h e king s and t h e writ i ng s of 
th e pr oph e t s , a nd of Dav i d , and the epi st les of the 
kings . 2 
1 . Me ek, op. ci t., pp. 12, 13 . 
2 . Goodwin , op . cit., p . 2 , _acc . 2:1 3 . 
lOB. 
The nat ,u'e of" cLiDonicity as one fine s it historic a l ly 
is not simi lpr t o th e populur c onc eption. 
I t is nowh ere cl aimed by t hose compil ers or for 
t nem by oth ers until l ong af ter the coming of C r i st 
tnat al l these book s we re i nsp irea 1n t h e sense in sp ir ­
at i on is used in modern tneological d iscourse. l 
To the foun d e r s of t hat library , menti onea s oove , end 
to t ea s e who aaded to i t, a s t ime went on, th e booko con­
tai ned therei n d i d not hav e the aut~ority of a " t h us s e ith 
the Lord ." 
I n t h e time of the Maccabees thi s libra ry ~la3 to 
be "read with f avur and attention" ( F rolog ue to Ecc l es­
i a s t i eus) , and we h"ve n o record th at as a whol e 8 t 
any time t o and inclu ding the times of Chr ist , it h ad 
any o t h er s ac r edne ss t h an that veneration ~hi ch is 
due to any co ll ec tion of . ncient ~ritings. 
"During the Mijdle A~ es t~e dogma of plenary insp irat io rl 
3 
was promulgated . " This i dea of the insp i ration of the 
scri ptures is evident frOl!l 8 st bteloent of H~rper: 
F rom t h is it would result, of" course, that the 
book never had any sacred cha racter nor a ny deeper 
mean ine; and t h at it should never, p roperl y sp eai, i:le" 
4have been in t h e c anon of Holy Scr i pture at a11 . 
The Song of Sones, as far as we have any record, was 
never quoted by J esus Christ or t h e apost l es. This does 
not mean , however, as is inferre d above, that such a con­
dition would have to be the crit e rion to make the Song of 
Song s cCinon j r;al. Budde Eave the cond itions upon whi ch 
1 . Goo dwin , op . c i t. J p. 5 . 
2 . I bid ., p . B. 
3 . I bid., p . 2 . 
4 . Harper, op. cit . , p . xiii. 
1 19 . 
t.he b oo'{s wer e adm it.ted into t he c anon lly t he Jewish c oun -
cils; 
.l. 	 tlley mus t have a reli gio us meaning; 
!:. . 	 th ey must h ave been wri tt eo ( or h eld to have 
been wr i t ten ) not l~t er t han Ez r a ' s time , for 
it wa s only up t o t hat time t h at t he Holy S;) ir1t 
of p roph ecy was active] and that al one could i n ­
s p ir e canonica l books . . 
The final deci sion en to the Hebrew canon was only 
arrive d a t a~ out A. D. 100, and th i s bo o 1c was on€ of 
2tho se who se pl 2.ce was most uncertain .
1.1 he 	r pa son .f.~ r t h i s unce r tainty \'las th e secul.ar n(· ture 
0f the Gong of Songs . The c anonicity of th i s book ;V ;:;. s S~O..lt :;.y 
5 
d efended by a Rabb i of the first c en tury . Later , Or i f~en 
defended the ri gh t of t h e Song of 30ngs to a pla.ce i n the 
c enon: "Bles sed is h e WllO sing s h oly sonis , but more bles s ed 
t1 
i s he wh o sings the Bon g of Songs. 11 
The trad ition which ascl' i be d it s o Solomon and its 
undoubted b e auty mad e men ftnx i ous to i nc l Ud e it, if 
possi b le , and t he prob lem was ult i mately s o lv ed by 
tr eati ng it metap noric a lly as a p icture of the lov e 
ex i sting b etw e en Yahweh and i d eal Israel.!:! 
The 	 d i sc u ssion I':t Jabn &1l in 90 I, . D. wa s not B.S to 
whe ther the Song of Song s " ought to be adm it ted to the 
canon , but as t o whether they (Ecc le si a stes and the Son g 
6 
of Son gs) ou ght t o h av e bee n admitte d. II Jastrow pointed 
1. Harp er , op . cit., 9 . xi . 
2. Har t i n , op . cit . , p, 2 69. 
3. I bid . p . 291. 
4. I Oid . 
~ . De sterley and Bobi~son, op . cit ., p. 217 . 
6. Har pe r, op . cit., p . x . 
llO . 
o",t that t h e Song of Sone s b ec ame canonical , n ot by a cci ­
den LKl admi ss ion , nor b y the maj ority vote of a solem~ a s sem ­
1 
bly, but oe caus e cd 1.C,8 . i rres i st 1 0 l e popul a r appeal. 
c, 3
'"' To t h :i s Good\"iin and Ha.rp e r- ag r ee. 
Since t hat time, there hav ti been pe rsons who h e ld t hat 
the Song of ~; on, s wa s c f.tnon ical , and still others 'Nho :H~.ve 
held t hat i t was unc anoni c a l and should ~ eliminat ed from 
the canon. The t h eory of t h e i nsp ira t i on of the scrip ture s, 
as no ted ab ove, has had muc h to do witn t h is typ e o f 6 is ­
cussion. "c'he Jewish in j .mction the.·~ no boy was to read the 
SonG o f Songs unt i l h e Vias a t l east thirty years of a g e 
nas inc\ i (;ated L ,at its canon i ci ty has b e en ques ti oned. 
The s erlsuel nature of t he 80ng of Songs was noticed by a 
4 . 
popular wr i ter of tod ay , and it is interestinc t o no te in 
passing t hat ~ e conll ected t ~l e Song of' Songs to the fert i l i t y 
c ult s . \.in t il rec en t times, an undr;r s '~<illding o f wh a t the Sorlf! 
o f Songs re ally is co~ld no t be obt~i ned ; an d a s a resu: t, 
t he bOOK wa s g reG.tly mi snnde rs to od. 
The Song of Songs has /) d iBtinctive and essential pl F..ce 
in t h e c anon . I t is one of those t o ol~ s whi ch g iv e 11 6 " . g re a t ­
er k nowl edg e of Hebraism. It should be p re served because i t 
is H piece of l it e r ature un ique i n th e Old Testament , and 
t her ef or e it s houl d b e prizeo . 
1. J as trow, op . c it ., p . 16 . 
2 . u oodwin, op . cit., p . 6 . 
3 . Ha r p er , op. cit. , p . xi. 
4 . Lew i s , S i n c la i r , El mer GDn try , New Yo r 1 ~2 9 . 
111. 
Far f r'om being will i nF to " ose 3.'lyt ', i ng p re s erved 
to us i n the ~ebrew scriptures , we cejoi ce in the 
p osse '3sion o f e very p iece of writing, whatever the 
character, that r eveals to us the l i f e of ancient 
Tarael. l 
Ano ther statement h &A b e en made in appr eciation of t h e 
Song of Son~ s 1n th~ canon: 
As for me , 1 Ghould fee l t hat so~ething were 
mis s i ng i n the Bible , if t here were no t in i t BomB 
e XD ree sion o f t h e or o f oundest and strongest of huma'1 
.. . -+- 2 ..
sent,lmen"s . 
1 . SchmiDt, op . cit ., p . 21 ''( 
2. I bi:i. 
112. 

CHA::T:SH :n i 1 
CJHC :J.:1 I ..... N 
From t his i nvest i gati on of the Song of Songs, one can 
c oncl'.lde t l-,at t ile allegorical interp ret.at,i on was too -tr'a:Ln ­
ed , and waH t h erefo r e r'ejecte d. . '1I1'1e two d}ld three char'acter 
tr~eo rles 8av e no inforr.1ation suf~"'icien t. to prod~ce a s 8 0 ti s­
fa otory i nterpretation. i h e dramatic theo r y was mer ely an 
art.if i cial explan ation , and was u llparalleled in Heb rew 111, ­
erature . TC18 30ng o f Songs is n ot a com[.Jilation of l o ve 
lyrics, f or no satisfactory arraXl '!:ement of su ch lyrics has 
ever been made. There was no evidence to sup,ort t h e com­
,arison of the wedding customs w it~l t r: e contents of the 
Song of Son gs e ither in a ~istcrical sense or in a litera loy 
sense . TI~e .eb r ew wor d transla ted "my belo ve d" shou11 be 
trans late d a G the proper name, '~oda{~ The i n vesti gution of 
t h e fertili.ty ccllts yi e l ded a clearer pic tu r e of the :'1ean,ing 
o f t h e 30ng of L~e Song of Songs , and t h e i.nternal investi ­
gati cn of the two parts i n it f inally established it as t ,l e 
survi vin f, cor r'uptect f o rm of t o-I e TCirnr:1u z-l shtar Ii t. ~rgy . 
There are two main cllaract e r"s in t h e ,jon iS of Songs, the 
mai e en and t h e lover . These t wo , toge ther with the c horu s 
parallel t h e c)1aracte,'s in trie arrangement of t.he Ta"";luz ­
1 shtar li tUi"'gy . 
The Song of Sl:ln gs l,'HiS f O'.lnd t t he refo re, not to be a 
l13 
s1nr.:le piece of literat.ure written in a short time, but the 
result 01' a gradual development of tr6 fertility cult 
liturgy . 
Recause of this gradual F?owth of the material wh i ch 
finallv resulted in the book known as the "lone- of "'on,,"s, 
o sinrie authorsh1p could be aacertaine(l , and troro (' ould 
not be tbe i df>ntifica tion of those v·l- 0 ha.-1 par+- in its 
original writ ing, and sUQsequent e~iting. 
J.ltho1.1Zh the date of t~-e original composition of' the 
ong of Songs ~U8t have been early, no certain date can be 
est~b1ishen be~ause of tre m~nv e r itions throu~b which it 
evidently went. 
Tre place of the wri ting of t~e Song of 30n~s was 
probably somewhere in the nort!> , for it was there that the 
fertility cult flourishen more then in the sout" . 
i 
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AF Elmr X 
Various definitions of "All.egory" are given beloYI: 
The veiled p resentati on, especially in a figurative 
story or narrative o f a meanL, g metaphorically impl ied, 
but.. not expressly stated. j\.n allegory is a p rol onged 
metaphor, in w:[1 ic h typical l y a series of actions are 
s ymoollc of other actions, wh ile the ch a racter s oft. en 
are 	types o r pe rsonifications. l 
A fi gurative re presentation conveying a meaning othe r 
than and in addition to th e Ii te ral . It is genera lly 
treated o. s a figure of rhetoric, but th e "Oed.iull! of 
re presentation is not necessarily logica l. 2 
The word ' a lle go ry' is derived fr om the terminolo gy 
of Greek rhetoric and me ans p rimarily a series o f meta­
T' •. ors ••• Alle go r y is a form of representation which a 
reader believes himself to find it a piece of wri ting 
which is more or less in need of interpretation ••• 
Al le g ory is almost always a relative, not an absol u te, 
c oncept ion, which h as nothing to do with the actual 
truth of t h e matter, and for t h e most part springs from 
the. natura l desire to co~serve s ~m ~ idea which" owin g 
to lts age, has co me to oe re ga r oe a as sacred.~ 
1. 	 Webster's New Int e rnational Dicti onary of the En glish 
Lan guage. Se cond E d i tion, Un abridge d . Spring fie ld, 
Mass., 1 934 . 
2 . 	 Encyclo pedia Britannica, 14th "-dition, Vol. I, p. 6 45, 

New York. 

0 . 	 Enc l yc ope d ia of He li .gi on and EthiCS, James Ha st i ngs, 
Vol. 1, p . 387. 
The 	 fi'ollo v'ling: 
Quotations of Au gustine are t h os e in which the ~long 
of Songs is i nte rpreted allegori cally: 
--how is it, I say, t h at if a man says t h is, he does 
not p lea se li is hearers so much as wh en b e draws th e 
same me anin g from that passage in Canti cles, vl:ler e 
it, i s aaid o f t h e Chur~ when it is bein El pra ised 
appen dix II 
under t he fi gure o f a beau ti fu l woman, "Thy teeth are 
l ike a flook o f she ep that a,e shorn, w;l icb c ome .l)) 
_' rom tile washi n g, whe r eof everyone beareth twi ns, and 
none is oarren among them"?" (4 - :.-J) Does t Ile 1-.6arer lett rn 
anyt., ing mo r e than when h e listen' to the same t hought 
expressed in t he pla in e st lan gua g e , wi t i"lout t h e help of 
t h is fi gure? I 
What i s of greater name t h an than Ch r i st , tJoe fragrance 
of whose name i s now e v e ryw;1 e r e perci e ve d, SO that even 
p ro phe cy s in gs of i t beforehand, oom parin g i t i n t h e 
c, , t t d' n " tSon~s o.f' ~on b s ~o ' Olrl~men poure l o r t' ( I -6-) 2 
"o r 	 it i s of the COll ' c ll that i t is said , " As the lily 
amon g t horns, so i s my lo v e amon ~:~ the d8.u bl__ ters;:! (2;i?,) 
whL:h could be called on t h e Olle hand " tho rn s" only 
by rea son o f t ll e wici,ednes s of t h ei r manners, and on 
t t e otHer ha nd "dau(pt e r s " by rea '50n of their pa r t i ci ­
pat i on i "'1. t !1e same saCr ~.1j ; ients. 3 
~l he 	L ,-, rd C Gme tb shear Hi s sh eep , in releasin .5 t t'!em f r om 
painful bur d ens , ti S i t. is s ", i d. i n p ra ise o f the chu r ch 
i n t he Songs o f Songs , t hat lle- tee th are li~e a fl . cl' 
of sheep after s ilearin ,.; . (4:2;4 
S o , 	 i n t h R SOD : of Songs , t Ile S90Jse , who i s the church~ 
i s called wel l of liv i ng water. (4:15)5 
I. 	 Nicene a n d Post Nicene rataers of the Christian C~l rch 
Philip Jchaff, editor', Volulile II, "S c . .•ugustine',s '::ity 
of God and Chris t.i a n 0octri ne" Chr :lstian :Joe'Grine , 
Chapte r 66 Chri st ian 1,1 ten,tu re Com,lany , l;'clf f i.:.lo 108 ·1 
ubject: Use of the obs curit i es in J cri ptur e w~! i ch arise 
fr om it s fi gurative langau~e. 
2. 	 Ib i d Chu.pt.2 page 309 
3 . 	 I bid Vol. I Cha pt. IX p'lL!e 392 
4. 	 I b i d \jol. Puragru e:1h 8 5 pa. ::,z;e 3,:"; 7 
5 . 	 Ibi d paGe 3;/( pa e;e 8"1 
appendix II I 
1i'01'" 	 if', accurdin6 t o t:t18 v)larnin ,,:~ our0' ~hris t,
•. n ; l' n l' ~c' c ' ···· 1 "",..·'00 t Y".~ l "T.~~, (4:12~ le t t het-'IOU ~ ~. ~ea 0 u~.~e v ee! al l 
enelTt]. e S' 0 f .J11r cnurcn un (lerstand that it c anno t belon g 
to othe r " . I 
- -bad men, while by no me ctns c onverted t o a bet t er mind , 
c ~n ~ ave , and confer, and rec eive bapt ism, of ~~om i t i s 
mos t cl eu r t ha t t hey do not be l on ~ to t he h o ly Chur ch of 
God , t '_ou e;h t hey seem t v be wi thin it, in :;.srnuch as t h ey 
are co vetous, ro bbe rs, usu~pers, envi ous , evil t h i nkers , 
and th e like,; wh ile she is one dove, (6 : 8 , oJ) mode s t and 
c haste , a b ri de wi thout spot a. r wrink l e , s. garden encl c oed , 
a fount ~-;;. in sea l ed, a n o :-chard of p o megran a te s wi t e-! p leasa... t 
fru i los. (4:12 , 13~2 
Although th e Church be a lso clean in r e s pect o f those 
who t ar r y on earth, because t il ey live ri gilteocHl l y: yet 
have the y n eed to b e wash in g thei r fe e t, \:; e cause the y 
••$ur e d l y a re not without sin. Fo r t il is c a use i t i s sa id 
in t he Songs of Songs 'tl have w~she d m¥ f eet; ~lOW s hall 
I def il e them?'1 ~ (5; 3) ~ 
Tb; te e th of sinners can also -;Je ta.k en 1:3..8 t.11 8 c .l1 i efs of 
s inners; by M)OSe aut~lority each one is Cll t off fro m t h e 
fe llo ~sbip of goodly livers, as it WdS incorp~rated wit h 
e vi l livers. To t ile se teeth are aD~osed the Church l s 
tee t h by W[lOSe a,lt llori ty Llelievers' are cu t off fr om t he 
error of th e 3entiles and livers o p ini ons, and a re 
tr anslat e d into t',a t fe llo wship '" 'li c :,l is the body of 
Christ,.\' j: Lh t l1es e -Geeth :F'e ter \"tfB.S t o l d t o eat t he an imal s 
when t ,h ej had Deen Kil led , t nat i s , oy k ill in .; 1.1 t n e 
Gen til es what t tJ ey were , an d ch an g i n g them int. o wha. t he 
wa s ,. i mself. Of thes e teet':1 t oo c f t he Chu rch it i s said, 
"T h y tee t h are as a fl o ck o f' shorn shee p , co ming u p fro m 
t h e ba t !:l , l,";h ereo f eve r yon e b e E.l r e t h t~Nin s , and t \--te re j_ s 
not one ba rren a UlOn g t hem. " (4 : 2; 6 : 6 ) 'loese are t hey who 
p r es cribe ri gh tl y , a nd as t hey p re sc r i 'oe, li ve . 
-1 
I ,,;' ice1'1e and Fa st Nicene Fath ers, Fh i li p Schaff, e .,itor. 
Vol. 4, Chr i st i a n Li t. Co . , Buffalo, 1887 C ·, ap t. 'lu 
pag e 496 . 
2 	 I b i u pacie 480 Chapt . 3 
3 . 	 I b id VOlume VII Lect'.l r es and ';' r ucta t es on J ;) lm Translat ed 
by Jo hn Gi ub and James i nn 'cs 1588 l'nlctate LVI p age 30'0 
4 Ib i cJ , Vo l VIII CO PY"Tign t il'\e;8 h'ili p :3 chaff, e ,lit o r 
Psalm I II Paragraph '1., page 6 
appen dix IV 
Th~ t baR then I would readily t a ke to 0e the Holy 

Scripture, in Wilich by the s tren .;th o f the New 

Te s ~ament, as oy a sort of st ri n ~ J the hardness o f the 
Old has ,jeen oent a n d suudue d~ ~' rom "hence the apostles 
are sent forth l ike arrows , or div ine preachings are shot. 
';ih ien arrows "He has wrou gh t for theOurning, "arrows, 
that i s , whereby ueing stricken they might be inflamed 
with h eavenly love. For 0] . ha t othe r a rrows wa s she 
stl"icken who sal tn, " ;; ring me into t~J house of wine, 
pl ace me among ,. erfumes, crowd me among honey, for I h ,"ve 
been wounde d with love? (2;4,5 ) I 
He p raiseth these shee p a lso in t h e J ong of Solomon, 
speakin g o f some perfect on es as the teeth of Hi s Jpouse 
the Ho ly Church: "Thy teeth are li,ce a flock of sbeep that 
e re even shorn, which come u FJ from t ne \.vashing ; whe r 80f 
eve ry one 'oeareth t win s , end t here is none bar r en 11. , 
( 4 : 2 ; 6 :5) ",ibat meane th," 'l'hy teeth"'! These by w:, om t il OU 
speake st: fa r t ., te e th a f the Church ar e t ~lOse t hrou gh 
whom thou speak est : for the teeth of t n e Church a re t :~. ose 
t !l rou gh whom tl.e speakest . Of what so rt a re t hy teeth? 
" Like , a fl il ck o f sheep tha t are shorn. " Why, " th"t are 
shorn"i 3eeause t~ey hav e l a i d as ide t he burdens of t he 
wo rl d ; ~ 
I. 	Micene an d ?os t-Nicene Fathers , Philip Schaf f, edito r 

Chr i stian Literatu re ~ ., ~ ew Yo r k, 1888 

Vol. VIII, commen~ on fsa lm 14 pa ~e 25 

I I b id p a ge 4 69, co~ment on Fsalm 9b 
Anire'" li s.r')er , wbo h~ld '0 th3 draTr ?-.t ic theory as 
Lha expl a.:1/l. , " 1 of the 'latur", of the Song 0 Song'l, 
divi _.ei the Song o f Songs into the fol1o >i n g g rouDs 
anJ. sce~2e : 
~roU9 I (1 : 2- 3:5 ) 
1. I n t he Ki ng ' s hJuseho l~ 1 :2-8 
2. A King ' s Love De~pis~d 1 :9- 2:7 
j . ~h; 3eloved Come5 2 :8- 17 
4. A Dre am 3 :1-5 
Gr oUD II (316- 6 : 3 ) 
1. The Re t u r n o f the Kin.; 3 : 6-11 
2. The Roy s,l Suitor 11 :1-7 
3. The Tr~e Love r's ?leaiin~ 4 : 8 -7 : 11 
4. A Dream 5 : 2-6 :3 ~. 
Group I II (6 : 4- tl : 14) 
1. 'rhs Ki ne; t' a9c i ~ted 6 : 4-13 
2. The Pra i sils of the ),c re·'.n 7: 1-6 
3 . Tl1e King a;'l ..L the Sh-pnd?' I? B 7: 7 - tl : 4 
4 . Return in t h e U: i 3hty Love 8 : :' -7 1. 
5. Re:nini sC3 :1CeS a'1 'l'r i umphs 1:$ : 8- 14 
Harper g i ves the followin~ "?rose sUGmary of tohe d r ama : : 
A beau ' i fu l rna- i .ien o f 3hule .. , born o f well - off 
country folk , anu h e r .uothe r' s only de. bLe r, haj 
hari'h brothers . I !l the i r ange r they had sent he r 
to wat ch the vinayar 's . Thi s necessarily a xpos ,d 
her t o the SUO) ~~'1 ~~ _I'ee i npai r a 1 he r b eauty . 
Havi ne. gone iv ••1 0n" ·t:~y i n 0 a gar?i.en t o a nire 
th0 gro·.~ t h of the p16,'1-5 an i to ~njJy the b-:a'.lty of 
s'?r i ng , sh~ su j ,,,'lly came u "Oon a party o f peoole 
belcJni3ing to tha co:.:rt , an 1 by ~'or(!e o r persuc.ts ion 
"a8 cond.uctei to a roy".l resid ' nce of Solomon , 
at first perh~pa i 1 J erus~lem, 1 ~t3r to one some ­
where n 'lar or i I Leban.on . There Lhe la" ie8 o f the 
1. Har per aD. cit . p-o . Ylvi- xl i x 
a!1 e 1~ix 
hare",,,, (dl<:; :tau2;hters of J srus~.lem" ) ry to IIi 
her"or _he king . Solomon I' \ ", o"'~ ".1:00 p,ys ti£ 
court, but she cont i nue r s',eai."a st t o e country 
l ove ". 1-:e co .9 2. an'; cal l e he r' to f l ee \',Hh "iul 
from Lebanon . iVe arie:i by her cont.l-,ual r S8 ist s.nce 
So lomon l et s the ~a i.thful JJ" U ;;n go , ani l eanin~ 
on her be l oved ' E arm 5h .. ret.urns ',a he:::' home . As 
they ir'aw ,ear he polnts t.o lJ.n ",pplet ree vl it 'i 
s ircht o f her nome where h e on c e awakere-l her , 5.n,' 
he a'lds , "yon:ler' was hy lLo·,her 1.0 trava il , l t h l 1-,e e. " 
Than she breaks fo r 'h i nt o t.ha t f1,.,6 111"&iB8 0 .... 
love wh i ch blo '.9 Vlou l :n",ke +he -'Oe-Jl i m!hOrt<::. ~ , ar" 
g l a'lce s at the folly of t.he k i ng. 1 , Ihi. :king to 
wi n true love b: ..,ealt h $.'1:1 sTJlen" or . Then sh~ proudly 
c l aims ~hat she has she'l n h~r bro~h9rs r !" '3ar s fo r 
her chast ity to be ' '' ithout foun·' ation , [ c laimR 
that i· was b3 c au SEl of h i s t hat s he ol..nd Deaee i r. 
Solomon ' s ayes ."l 
1. Harner oP. ci L. xp . xvii.1. 
Lpp endix V".;..i. 
',I i lliam ::earn'&ss , in :. i s r u ther fa r-fetched restoration 
of the Jo n g of ~ongs , G~V8 the followin g; 
Dr amatis P 9rsonae; 
. 	 Solomon-King of all 1sr " e1 • . 
Dodah- A she pherd be t roLlled to \b ishag • 
•• shi shar - Chambe r la in to 30 1 0mon 
Ab i m~e l- rather of A oi sha~, a man of Issa cha r. 
ebor~l - Mot her of Ab i shag. 
:\bishag- 'l'he :;i ost beau ti ful wo man in Israel. 
Daugh ters of Je rusalem - members o f 001omon ' s harem. 
Date - Earl:.,. in the :re i gn of So l om,-ln. 

F lace- 'l'i.rz ·, h , " torm in I ss a.char, at on e t im e c Cl..ital 

of the Northern kin gdom . 

"ime - 0 ix days. I . 

FI?ST 	DAY 
The r oyal res i dence tem >,o ra l"11y a •. tirzI"h is whece the heroine 

i s lli"ou.;;h t , probauly wil l ln ,;ly, " ,he r e t " e "in" and hls retinue 

were ' 9.o!Jou rnin g. The heroine was welco rl ed by the cho T-q s, a nd 

she in tu rn r es"orw tol. a n d apol...i ze d for be in,'; 3un uurnd. In an 

a side ahe mentIOned i'ler es tr..l.llge ment f ro m DOU",,', and hel" ho t, e 

for a re c0rlc i liu ·~ ion . Ahishar he a r s t h is as i de and he t016 her, 

and was se rv ed by he r as he ia"d, t h en hs tells he r flOW eilS 

could see vode. t:.. . 30 10mon tllen a!1 ~ ears, p rai seD ~l er , and was 

ser ,'e d oy he r as i18 ate; then he fe ll ",,,;leep. Abisha;; t .;en 

recalls past joys shared with DOdah. "olomon t hen awakened , 

p r s. is ed hel, out s n e compl a i ned that she '''i ~ S fo rced into his 

pres enc e . Solomon fr~itlessl y com ~. l im e rl t8d her r with~rawa ) 

and sen . in his h arem to indu ce Abisha;; to a cqu i es"e . ;,bish<ig 

res ponded wi th ,'\ eulogy of Dodah and a,;ked t he i r forbea rance. 2 

Second Day 
Abi s>lag~ ' told t he cia:lg:1 ters of Je rutalem t 'at early that 
morning Dodah h a d 60me ~o her mother ' s house . \ fter having 
made a flur r ied l. r i D, bis movements we re cashfnl but 
affectionate. Being as sured o f a cordial r ece .!.~t i .)n, he sang , 
begged he r to flee wi tt, him, re a lized SUCll a p l a n Via.'; i m,.ni cti a l 
anel de cide d to return to wJrk until a bet ter time . i\b i shag 
repli ed by asking h im to re·turn t hat even in.,; , to whi dl he 
agreed. Then Abishag apr-ea h , to ths good natu re of the da. ughters 
o f Je rusa lem. 3 
I. iJearne ss , op . cit. ra ::;;8 j I 
2 . I o i a ];>a .;e r::,14. 
3 . Ibi d pag e 29
-. 
appenJix 'lIlT 
TlUF r :)['s 
Ab i shaf t', IJ=: Eltp >-,ter s o f J er u s5.1e:n tha:t ,ohe h&d been 
wO T'!" i e c',; ':11 11 " bafore because Do iah ha:i no t returned. 
eo she h!l." l eft the h ou se a n searched fo r hLa bllt f e,iled 
to find him . She aske d +,he Daup:hter-s of Jerusalem for' 
forbear ace , but she was i nt e r ruT")-<; ,~d. by t 'lair- , ;1scovery 
t.hai. 30lon:o n snd a oav e.lcs.de W~r_'" ~1)'Oro a ctin". A ,ain 
Abishf.g wait 3 ~ on Sa l omon . Fle ,,1 d.lse (:L her unsucc.,ss fu lly, 
and. he hi , t. e d a return i n~: t o s. c ou ntr'y ulace . Ab i sha[ then 
returned to he r mothe r ' s :l.we11 i n" 3."lj 'l. a i n :net ':-odah 
who pl eaJs h i:: cas e and a,'ain be~ ~ed her to f l ee , but 
she d id not . 1 . 
FOUHTP - AY 
Al:>ishti ;: told the )auhters of Jerusaism of a dl -ea:n whi (; h 

jL S been brok en by ~ od a..b ' I; r etu r n . He be Eed f OI' aO.Juit­

t an ce, but "he e x Ila1nec t hftt sLlch a requeBt was unreason­

<-ible . t>ut r e lente d and o 'caned the door, but he had left . 

She sou o:ht f o!' h i m and was ill i streat ed. by t.he wat crUllen . 

She then ask".] he Daughters of J e rusal em f or t;(s s istance, 
I 
but they wOc.'tt 3'1 t o k,oYI wby ah e was so in 10've wi t h Do ..i.al , 
and she ans.. "'", e1 ':; H b, an eulo :'y o f pra i se , which caused 
them to offer to aiu. her . The k i ne: then entered an1 
T)res8~d. his suit . .3he li~ not r e':Jly . 2 
FIF'T'C1 AY 
So l omon t"ll ':~h1sl---s, r thB,t whi l e he was stuo!f1"" bo t a ny 
i n the fi o l-l 'ne 9U ~denly c ame upon Abisha,_ , ",-,, __ though 
h e Hi not at f i ret k 'lol\' her, he Vias overco me by he t" 
charms . Whe n Abis1: e,r.c r etu r ne d. sbe was t o l ' to wai t u ') on 
the king , but s h e t hre 2.t er:ed t o r'ut'! ;:..way . She i s the n 
tol t, o pe r fo r m a se n suous 'a!".ce i n ris :?re ~e nce, wh i ch 
c:he ill i , an' then i s :: l ac'd in the cu stody of ABhlshar 
who co m;llimented tUlr . :od.ah 'oroke 1n and Abishag p l ead 
to be cd 1ad 1 _ e SCS-De t'L' :, shishar woul not a llow it, 
ana Lo dah r et i red . 3 
SI XTH DAY 
The Dau i':hte rs of Jerusa l em ac co mpanied by Abl shag see 
he r pare nts a pproa ch. Abi:nHel tal i!. o f Ablshag's birt h . 
So lomon entered and Abimael re buked hi m a nj offe r ed t o 
pay e. r anso m, whi ch ,",o l o mor- a c cept,d . Dodeh is calle d 
and the pai r t ook t heir de :oarture i n the spi rit o f a 
riumphe,nt ch oru s . 4 
1 
1. op. ci t . o . 32 
2 . I bid . '0 . 39 
3 . I bi d D ' 46 
4. I b i 6. p. 52 
appen di x IX 
De arn e ss took the quo .. a tion I :B: 11Let him .... iss me with 
the Kisses of hi s mouth; fo r thy lo ve is better t h",n vJi ne," 
.in d made f r om it t he followin g stanza: 
Dh! let his moutb my li ps salute 

~';i th k i sses w J ~ich his love impu te, 

'hat l ov e to which my soul aspires 

Is more thQJl wine my ton gu e in s.~.~ .i r(~~3. I 

From 1;8 firf t i lOU know no t , 0 t hou f a irest a([i.",n(S women) 
go thy way fort h rJY the footst eps of t.e:e floc.c, and fe eu t u ,Y 
l'k i ds beside the she ph e rds l tents , he formed: 
Fai rest of v\' o m2~nkind , 

rrhy s o o pp~~B sed wi t. h care? 

Go ! and t hy l ove t h ou ' lt find , 

Su re l y thou 'l t f ind h im there. 

t ol l ow t h e f l ocks ' f ootprints 

On t c t n e campi n g ground, 

There by t he shepherd ' s tents 

~' eedi l1 g thy kids be found. 

From 2 :7: " 1 adjure you, 0 d a u ght ers of a"ertlS G..lem, 
-uy ~he roes , o r by the flinds of t h e field, that ye stir' 
not u p, ~j. or ~wake rn:y love, 'Jntil he ple ase ll , he for med: 
'i.'hen Dau gh ters of Jeruso..lern, 

y'e knew the ti mi d , fleet ;j;azel l es ; 

"{' ru e love is near aki n to th em, 

I ts kept for him I'll ne'er for s ~~ke . ;3 

F rom 6 :1 " .1 .. ither is t ty beloved gon e, 0 tno ~ fairest 
amon g women? 1,"/hither hath t hy beloved turned h i m that we 
may seek him ~ith the~?!' he fo rmed : 
0, fai rest thou of wo mank i nd , 

Wh ere's ttly beloved gone'/ 

i t. h thee we 111 seek. perchance may find. 

S l1Y loved , th~;i a us ent one " ~ 4 

I . J ear ness- OD - ci u cage 14 
2 . I bi d pa ge 1 5, 16 . 
3 . I bi c1 page 3 3 
4. I bid page ·; 2 
a )T")e'1<i ix X 
Pau l Haupt, w1-)o he l d. that the Son", of Sone;s \':as 
a [roup '. f l ove l y ric s , ma''l e s:Jec i al g,rn,ne;ament of 
the Sane. of Songs . He took cons l ie r'abl e liberties in 
rearranGing verses accor :~. in.?· to what he felt was a 
bettar eyst er:: t hE,n be faun:: in the or} :·.: inal. 
1. Procession of the Bride 	 3 : 6-11 
<'. 	 Charms of the Br i c e during he:- ,svlOra. Cle,nc ) 
6 :10; 7 : 1,2 , 8 , 6,5 , lO,7 ,3b ,3a 
3. Brothe rs o f the Bri de 6 :3 ; 7 :11 ; 2 : 1 ; L: 5,6 ; 8 :8- 10 , 1,2 
4 . Ona Sale Leve [) : 11,12 ; 	 6 : :3 ,9 
5 . Protect ion f rom a ll Dange rs 4 :8 
Eaallty o~ t~a L~o\rar ~·2 r 18' 6 '1' ~ ' 9 1 ~6 • ',' c. ... l.l..~ "" ....' .. - . ,.." J "!,..-J" - '-" 
7 . The Br i de to l.he Bri de.'!:room o n the -,LorT ~) VI after ·the 
'ar~ia-Q 1 ' 1 6- 17 • 0 . ~ ~. 1'12 1 1' 2 i L _ 2'1 ~ 17 7
.iLL .1. 	 ~ I;;: .. ';J '. ""'- '-" " - ~, --' , -- '-' J I' 
8 . The .'4al d. '3n ' s Ee c.uty 4 :1-4 ; 1:9,10 ; 4 : 5,7; 6 : 4,5; 
4 : 9- 1 2 ,15, 13 ,1~ .1 6 . 
9 . 	 The Bri ele ' s Fair Gar,len : Th :: Bride 4 :16b ;7:12-1 l : 
Briddgro om 6 :11 ; 5 :1 
The Brid.e 6 :2 
10. Sprinst i de of Lov e 	 2 : 8 -14 
11 . Pasture thy Ki ~8 1: 7,8 
1 
12. Ollhl i 2. iJincat Arnor 5 :1-4 ; 8 : 6 , 7 . 
1. Hau pt Of? cit . pp . 19.5 - 206 
Ja.stn v .. formed t wenty t, :bra e lyrics out o f the Sons 
of Songs . 
Title Re f arence: S88akers: 
1 . Love ' s Ecsta sy 1:1-4 Beloved 
2 . The Sau cy jia i den 1 : 5, 6 _" aide n 
3 . Love ' s Lon~ln~ 1:7,8 Beloveu; Lover 
/~ . The 0elic:hts o:t Love 1 :9 -17 Lover : Be l oved i 

5. Love ' s Consummation 2 : 1-7 BeloveCl : Love r 
6 . Sprins t i de of Love 2 :8-14 13elove:i i Love r 
7 . The Faxes i n th.e Vineyay·,) s 2 :15 Mai dens : 
8. Love ' s Dream 3:1-4 Beloved 
9 . The Brida l Proces s ion .3 : 6-11 
10. The Beauty of the Beloved 4 : 1-7 
ll. Come Be My Bride 4 : 8 Love r 
12. The Sweetnes s of the Bride 4 : 9-11 Lover 
13. Love ' s Sweet Fruitage 1; :12 - 5 :1 Lov er: Be l oved 
14. Ano t her Sweet Dream 5:2-8 Beloved 
15. The Beauty of the Love r 5 : 9-16 Belov ed 
16 . Love' s Garden 6 :1- 3, 11 )£a d.ene :B0 1oved. ;Lov~y 
17. Beautiful Be yond Co mpare 6 :10 ,4-9 Lover 
18. Dance of the Bride 7 :1 -10 Lov 3r o r' Ch or't.ls 
19. Love in the Fields 7:12- 14 Be loved 
20. Be 'ly Brother 8 :1-4 Be loved · 
2l. The Powe r of Love 8 : 5-7 Beloved 
2 2. The Chaste !\'~aiden 8 : 8-10 Brother-R j ~\.(ai de n 
23 . My Vineyar -:' is M.ine 8 : 11-12 Lover 
The se lyrics a re sU'l1marize ;. as fol l ow s : 
Number : C18.ssificEtLon of Poe,ll : ~lumber5 of pO~I!~S 
, - 0 ' ..5 -:las f Poe ms 4, 1 ,.J.. ~' J 17 , 18 
2 Dream Poems 8 , 14 
) Vi ney ard poems 2, 7, 2,) 
2 Gar den poetns 13 , 16 
1 Spring po em 6 
1 Bri ia. l proce ~s ion 9 
1 Pow er of Love 21 
1 Chas t ity of t he rr.8.i c'en 22 2 
7 :U sc ella. ~le ous 1, 3 , 5 , 11, 12 , 19 , 20 , 
1. Jastrow 0 0 . ci t . 7' ; 57 -2.37 
2 . I b i d , 137 ~ 138 
a ppendix XII 
Further p a r ts are given a s bel o w: 
F'ra .sments: 5: 1c 
7 : 1 3 
8: 50. 
8 :5b l. 
8 : 1 3 

lie frll ins : 2 : 6 ; 8:4· 

2 : 7 	 3: 51. c f . 5 : 8 ( 2 : 1 'r c f.. '. ~1 s o 2: 9 f' 0 r' 
Part i a l inser t i on 
(Variant) 4: 6 
( Variant ) 8:14 
2:1 6 ; 5 : 3 

(Ad :c i ti on ; 7 : 11 

1:15 4:1a. 

Note a lso t ,.e d i rec t t r ans f er with some 

ch an ~;e S 0 f : 
4 : 1 c to 5 : 1 2a 
4:1 c to 6:5b,.. 7 
4 : 5 	 t.o 7: 4 
and compare 
4 : 4a 
?: 5a >' 
?: 5c - ' 
1 . Jas tro w - o p . cit. pa ge 2 41 
2. ! 	oi d pa g e 243 , 2 44. 
append ix Zlll 
Harper ' s defense o f the d r amatic theory of the aong o f 
30ngs , in relation to the absence of stage d irec tions: 
If the Dook really bel Jn ~ed to the Greek or even to the 
Pe r s ian period, i t mi ght have been wr i tten wi t h a knowledge o f 
the Gre ek drama, an d in that case i L may ori ; inallJ have had 
a ll the se externa l ind i cat i ons. But in t h e Maccab1. .. " " t ime, 
when a ll t,l in g s (J reek were r ega r ded \',i t "l :')at r ed and wlfth in J 
connected 'JI'i t h the the at r e was l OOKed on wi t'1 b orro r, t, h e names 
of pe rsons t the changes of sCene , etc[. m':'iy have been remove',! , 
in o rel e r t hat t il is tnl e product. of t he hebrew h ear t an d mind 
mi ght n ot come under the condemnati on wh ic" t .e n fell on 
everythi'.ng :} re ek. But, of course, if t :!8 date was earlier, 
t he diffi cu lty ~/ouid be to c once iv e how a d r'ama tec r.n ica ll y 
correct in form could have been written at all: and if it were 
writt en, i t is d iffi c 'l l t to see why tile d ramatic d ire cti ons 
shoul d have ueen omi t ted. ; he dramat ic form would n o t in that 
c a se have :.Jeen rega rded as fore i Jl , and t h e d i rect i ons, etc . 
coul d tlard l y h a ve ceen d ro ,, ~ ed by chance . The mon ologue s, to o , 
ars unden i ably undramatic , and in this !l.YLertaintJ the fact 
t h at no otae r drama i s kn own i n the l it eratul'e of the Semi tic 
people s has we i ~ht in the o .;~ osite s c a le. 
On t he wh ole then it does no t aruear prob,"~le that ou r 
poem was ever intended to ue performed on the stage, o r tha t 
it had a fully developed d r amat ic f orm . It ha~ and probabl, 
fr om the beginni ng had, dramatic element s in it. It cont a ins 
lyri c i;l1 mon o l ogues , an d the poe t h imsel f nowhere appears. I s 
there any kind of po ems which would hav e at onc e tne,<!'" 
cha r acteri sti. cs'i At on c e tLe mind r e 'llelft s to the dramati, c ly rics 
of ,:tobert B rownin ~, w ',ose man ner o f wr i ti n g in some of h i s bla .. k 
verse poems i s the near'est ..,oae rn ana lozy we have to the pr''''phet ic 
styie . 
The -ee ar e two p actms " " ',hi s espec i a l J.Y W 1eh sCl ggest themse ~ ves 
as poss i bl e parallels : 11Jame s Lee' s )Vi fe l, an~ Ilin a Gondo la. ll If 
one person speak s t n roclghout the Jong, as Gratz and ii euss 
ma intain, then "J ames Lee ' s Wife"i B a perfe c t a.!1s.10gy . It g ives 
us a se ri es of p i ctli r es from a life, revealin ,~ the g r adual decay 
of love and the reflections thsYon of the speaker who i s . 
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a.lso a n ctc~or .. I f on t.he other h8.n ¢- -:: hera arB vart01). ':l 
spealcers , t~~en "In a Clonciols" woul J, be the best n r-r9..1.. ­
_leI , for there "ha h9.V8 ::~ i8.1o ':ue, ;aonologue , musi .cs , 
a l :nos L d r eame , an-:5. a his toric ba. C ~·q;.r-0und h~ch su jenly 
becomeS v i s ible in the tragi c ,md of t'1~)oem . The 0 '1ly 
ini icatl.ons Bro,'min" 6 i ves o f the chang", of t.b': sgeal ers 
....., It • II II ..... h ak 11 11­i n this la t t er ?O ~TI are He 81ngs, ~ e s ~e -s, ,e 
I I /I ..... . i · II II H ... II lI ..... till 1- 0 " sc s"s 1.ngs . Wr).~ s nss J e mu s ... s , u .1 ..... .:..,u... , 
" ;:;be rep lies musing ", but wi thout t hese a c8.re l ul reader 
'1loul a b9 a.ble t o c:. i s Li nc;u ish th2 parts . There woul i 
doubt l ess be ciis?ute as to two or three sect i ons , but 
it I"lould :,ot be a serious ··.etr i rnent to the who l e i ~· 
: 1.ffer3 nt vi aws i.8 r e ta,.;en of these a mbi 3Uoue po rtions . 
The maln outli:le of t'-"le story wou l ~l stan:i out 1n 2.:lY case 
and seei "l;~. t hat i n flo;r,e of" 3 r own in,.,. ' s po ems such heac..1. 'l 1';8 
a s we f in - he r e were an after t h ou ght , put into mee 
~e accusation of obs curit y , it llay y,-el l be t l-Jat. o r i £ 1.n­
ally, as in "Jame s Lee," the pa us;)s a.1i chan ., -"s we re 
ind icate d. o-uy by a 1 i li~ i n this "<;l oem a l so . 
As to ([hich of these a lternatives is to be t aken 
:nost readers ;-eil l have little >"!.ou ':: t . There are ~10 
indicatio :Js i n t he Song that one oe rson speaks throue;h­
OU I:. . Had t.his been t he case we shoU:l ~ have h a d wor-1 s 
such as "I sa i d" , " hesa1 ::' '', at the be Ei vming of 9.:lme o f 
the s ections . It is no d ou ,;t true, a s Gra t z 85.Y S ( :p . 2 5 ) , 
that v ery o ft en such wor ':. 8 a re om1t t3d i n Hebre" where 
they must be u nderst J o , e . g . i '1 the 8eco n1 "'salm, 
where there i s a c ontinuous dra c,atic dialo gue, and only 
onc e are the word s in. ica t i'"\: it expre ssed . But that i e 
some · h i n S d iffer·m t from what we shcJUl d need to su l""}O 
her-e . ;·;e shoul j have to suupose t hat t h r)u g}}c.tt e i ght 
cha:pte rs, almost 8nti r ely d ialogu e , these ,eces sary 
wo r J. s a re c on s i stently om i tted s ave i n one or two places . 
That i s v e ry unlL{e1y " mel the par al l el pa" ,-,E'. s quoted 
by Gr atz al l fail to justify thi s Vi ew, because 1, h ey a "te 
i n every case very short . 
But i f that c a \"lot be accen ted, t hen " I n a Gondo l a" 
is the analo ;;:y 1,'"" mu s t follow . I n t hat case the Song 
woul d be a ae rie s o f l y ric s , i n v ar-y i ng .i'orm al'l il rhy t h Jl , 
each re p re sent i ng a scene in 8. woman's lif e 80:'1-: c ont a i n­
i n ·· the his tory of love ' s triu r;:ph i n it. The r e is not 
necessari l y act i on in every scens , There &re musing s , 
dre ams , reco lle otlons , an ' t h e a ction (ioes not r Oll nd 
itself off as it would do in a d rama. The :icnouement ' : i~ 
rath e r i llJ pl ied t han eX::Jre ssed , f or the i nne r exoeri =' .lces 
o f t '19 hE:,· ",t are the main thin~ , a n i exter!"lsl pe rson s 
and thin gs a r e o!1ly subo r.linat e . They wou l d no t be 
ment ioned at al l we r e i t not that 
"t '1~ y ar's t he e'lvL' J nment '/ih ich con '1 i t .::> :1S and 
s illulat e s t he i nwar d dave l , oment . 3ut, i t ,nay be 
a E;ce d , h ow c o,n the variou s pe rsCl nz zw-a"e :', in the 
Son , be di s9 nt a~ -1 ~d wi thout su c h in ications as 
Brow~~ n'" e i ve s a n 'i. i f they.', " re orig inally the r e" 
wha t has becoma o f them ? Perha~ s t hey h ave be e:'] 
l o s t. Every class of i n terore ters has t o ma ke some 
su ch hy p::;tb.es1s a t out s u!~e :' ,1 n <3 . But cou ld t h e 
s pe eche s be dise ntan~l"'d wi t hou t t he aid 01 such 
a nn'::>u !1cement s? ,',:ost a ssured l y . Jus t as a care­
ful reader of "I n the Gond-ola" Vlou l d find indications 
of the chEmge o f person s wi ' hout the exte l nal hel!Jfl, 
an i would on conside ration be a ble to insert them 
for himse l f , s o here t h e ma in ~ ivisions and a ll the 
persons c01ce rned cou l i be <l iscovered, espec ially 
by ~~O'::Fl v.ho r ead t hi s poem o r hear ", i t r e Ci t e 1 when 
Habr e ., was a ltv i n §: t::m",;u e . The fact t hat Rebrew 
has i'1 ~,s.ny case s di i' f e rent f or. s fo r it s mascu line 
a'ld f s minine pro"1ou n s re .,o'r e" a cO'lsi'i -rll. ,1 e a mount 
of the u ncert,ai"1ty which p~r>Jl e xe s u s i n r e ad. i ng the 
Son ' i n 3 0Gli sh . 3uch ~'ro 'louns v; ith u s a pply l a r gely 
t" both sex es . I n Hebreq.· , the f orms are large ly d ' :-~Y' 
, e n t . W.o re078r a nci ent Habrev' roa ~ ers were n"-tu r~,L. :· 
",ueh ,nore o n 'she a l e r t f o r a chanf.~e of persons t han 
we are, who e x:::>ect t o b e warne 1 by externa l si f''] s 
when new 'Je r s on s 8,re addre s sed" 'J1 a r e o ~herw i se 
i ntrot!uced . And .. 1-. h03n , a s we have s.::c o , Solomon c=..nd. 
the 3;-!u" .3.mrn i te ar~ charact~ B :'n the 9 iece anJ. a ll 
the in ·ica t ions 'Joint to the l Lrel i 'l-, od t hat the 
st o ry of the s e two was a po ou l a r tal a ws l l ',c nown to 
e v e r ybody . It i s har.ll:! poss i b l e t hat such a sto ry 
as ha s been <l. r~vi n from th~ local 2on_ pe r s onal 
r ef "l r e '!Ces coul . ha ve bee , "rao n -f' rom t hem if the i>' 
we r e ins e rot i o '1S casua lly a.n.i ',m i "lte lli;:;e l.t l y ma u.e , 
o r we re i ue t o mi sunds r s+ -, ,i n', s o f the t ext , a s 
Budde SU ,ge s t s . I f t'le:r were insertio n s o f' a n 
edi tor, he mu s t ha7e h~d i 1 hi s mind the tal e which 
a l l t hose who t ake the d r a:nE.tic ' vie,·/ find t.here , 
in some s h a "Je, o r it woul :i b e marve lou s tha t t hey 
eh uld. a ll fin it. :out if he h a:! it i n h is mi nd , 
anci. was intent u pon b in ' lng u nco m e cted song s i nr,o 
a who l e to ,!lak e the m part 0 f th i s s tory , h e would 
have t aken care t o ,,,ake t he whole th in~ more 
e xnli c it . Such unobtrus ive a lte r aL i ons a s a r e a t.tr i ­
but ed t o him woul:l b e i ne xDlica ble I, tn, c a s e 
sUfmosed . I t mi o:ht be said that re "1E"~nc e f o r Canonical 
Sc r i.pt u r e wou l ,!'- r e st r e.in hi s hc;,nd . 
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But Budde expressly says that the editing took p lace be fo re 
t~ e book found i td way into the Canon . Onl y on t h e suppositi on 
t h at a we l l -kno wn story was in the mini o f the ori c; ina l au thor, 
and tha t the poem was foun ded on i t, c an the in c i denta l 
ch ara cter of these referenc es il e exp lained. But if t hat were 
so, then there woul d rem a in no difficulty a t a ll for even 
today , if we kn ew that t he tale o r SOlomon and the 8hulamm i te 
ra1l\ B3 " e have sKetched it, we sh ould have no d i f ficulty in 
following the course o f the thought. ?undamental differences 
as to the character of the poem would then be im poss i ble, and 
the divergence of o pini on as to the divisions woul d almos~ , if 
not entirely,disappear. The existence of such a tale wou ld 
consequently g ive the easiest and. best explanati on as to how 
such a po em as we ha ve in the Song of Songs coul~ have come 
in to be in g , and would ma ke cl ear, a s ,w t hing els'O: does, how the 
exte rna l indica tions a s to the parts taken by var ious s pe ak ers, 
which vie so grea~ly miss. now, may have been s).Jp ,rrfluous when 
the poem was wri tten. 1 
1. Harper - op .ci t - pp . xix-xxiii 
Harpe r gave a v ery :iet a il f'lJ re90rt of Wetzst e i n' s 
discov ar i es :)f ce~ 't..H i '1 S~rr l&n wed.ding cutome \'ihlct a.r e 
used to defend t,he ,ledd i ne; :ieek t~,30 ry . 
In order that the mat ter may be iealt wi th satis ­
fac torily, it will be eC 'l ssary t o give an outline 
of that ,Jortion 0 1'·. e tzste in' s es ~ay UlJon whi ch the 
theory i s founded . I n it he cla i ms that the country 
populat. i on of t he trans -.Jo r dan ic an). t rans - Lebanon 
r eg i ons re te, in a disti:-tctly ant i G.ue 1::)r6s8 in 
s pee ch and manne rs , i n domest ic l ife a :,d in thei r 
p r actice of agricultur e , an·j he ?lo l a that in all 
hese res,;)ec t s they retain i mmemo rial cU Bto .n s . ~!o V/ 
'l.:nonc: these ')eop1e he fou:1 :1 very pecu l i ar marr iage 
custo:ns , i n which th'J threshing boar.i , a s t'1e only 
easily orocurable p l atfo r m here ;'{ood is so scarce 
,") l ays a g r eat part . ?ass i ni3 by the mar riaze day 
itself " it.h its process ions , t he s',lord danc" of the 
b ride, and t he great f est al :neal, he goe s O!l to say , 
" The best t ime in the li fe of the Syri" " peasant if', 
t he f i rs t sev en days after hi s lDarriage, du r i ng which 
he an i liis y oune l'I i fa pIa, the pe.rt of kine; (malik) 
ani q.leen (rnal i k a) and are s 8 rved as such , both by 
t he i r O i.n village an'1 by t h,:! ne i ,_hoo rin .:: communit ie s . 
whi ch h ave be en in -it ed . I n t he mo r nin,:::: a ft a r the 
marria ze , the brL ,:;egroom an, bri "\e aVlake as k ine: 
and queen, a n i a cio rnad as on the former day, 
rece ived l)efore s unrise the She bln, the ' be stman , I 
c alled fr·')ID thi s t i :ne onward s ,he Vizie r, who br ings 
t hem a 81i -:-:ht mornin~:~ meal . Soon aft~ r'war l s, the 
brides:nen, or as tr.;.ey a roe also an .~ more co r r -3 ct. l y 
calle d , t h e you t hs Q.f the bri dp;ePToom, a l so come 
int o the bri1al house . If they learn t hat the Vizier 
h a s be :n graciously receivel , they be -ake themse lves 
to the methen , t he barn for stra'a, to brin:: forth 
the threshin~-board . So soon as t he bearers have 
this upon the ir shou l :1,rs , t he whole b",nd , f orming 
a chorus , s trike up a soun~in5 t. riu mphal s ong , and 
mar'ch , surrounded of course by t he shouting v illaEe 
chi11ren and by the st rani3~ r guest s, to the thre sh­
ing- floor. These sones are just the same a s tho se 
which t he peasants s in.« to the ~, ccOm!lani;IFcnt o f musket 
fir i n , when th~y bS'it off an o,'ta c k o f t he nOID--:lds 
and are T'sturr.lng f r 'o.! the pu rsuit. They s i ne; 
esneclall~ i n the ne i ~bborhood of the v i l1as es , i n 
order t hat t h ey !Day be i nv i t ',d and e ntert .. i ned as 
cuesta . The sub j ects of t he son,;;;s at ,1 _ 
~ :narriage a re VIaI' or love , mo stly both . ThdY have 
t'1air ori e;i n fo r the [;ost part amon t he southe rn 
nomadic tribes , espeCial l y the Shararat and the 
'3h emmar ; for di 'mifie d 13"!,,~uage , artistic 
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verse anci fi ne t hou ht s core t o bs found., ac col"illnf, 
t :J t.he traiitione.l beltef Qf t he Sy rian inha uitants 
of 'LovIns and. v il lages , only a ·uong the tent Arabs . 
Arrived at the t.hreshi n g-floor , they erect f rom the 
mo s t var i Ed materials a pl atfo rm ful ly two yard s 
hl2:h . On t.he t op of t l-tis the thrrl shin:;board is 
laid , and ove r i t a larDe va riega te" carpet is s ~read. 
A couple of gold - embro idersa cushions cQmrylete the 
whol e . This i s the Me rtaba, the s eat of ho nour for 
the KinG: and queen , wbo are now solemnly brou:.ht out 
and ·" iir ,)I' S'i. 3;.s soon as this is ~lone, ths fsstal 
court. (;CJ.~ ld<i the Diwan i o fo rmed . I t COYlsisl s of 
the JU 'i ~e , an IDt erpr'eter, a n i several bailiffs or 
myrmi dons . ~he I nterpret e r is usual l y [>. 71e l l -!<..novm 
wit. The Judge then receives a s t-a.ff in his ':land, 
as h e i s a l so t he exe cutant of ~is judsnents. There 
u pon the a c cuse r ste)s forv1ard , a n::! narrate s in a 
l ong discuurse that the k ing wi th his host haii. , as 
a ll knew , undertaken a camJa i c n aGainst a fortress 
which had. hitherto be en L !I?ra gna b l e and def i ant of 
all the world, with t he objec t o f c0 nque ! inS it; and 
s i nce he was ',10 17 backa:.~ain an t i n th , ir pr e sence , 
he OUGht to l et hi s p ·30?le know i<:1 ::: t !"1.er the assaUY.t. 
succ eeded or not. Called upon by the JUQ e:e t o "p.~,~ '­
9.ccor:J.i.:-.g to the custom of thl~ country, the king 
announces t na t h ", i s a vi ctor . " Hereupon there foll ows 
t he c l3rem~ny r eferr2d to 1'1 Dcut. xxii. 13- 21. If t he 
k i n5;·08S no t m!;llt0 th i e dec lara.tion, the JU'~3e g ives 
t h i:l or:::er, C,,'1 _ ";';ooi". ' r a ':;e.1 from 'l is throne, stretched 
0 '1 th·.~ [ Pouni , he l~ :10 .;n, a n beat en by the Jud ge , 
ti l l the ::;ueen i nte rceues for him . After -::'h1s scene 
:;. 'r, r a nd :lance is be -U'l i n ho "'o r of the y oung pair . 
Ill" SO;1S Yfhich 1 s sum' to acc ~) rn pany it d e a ls only 
with t h eon, an -i. t h e inevitable wasf, 1. e . a 4.escriptl.o n 
of t he bod. i ly perfections of both, and o f t.h e ir ornaments , 
f o r ms its :nain c )nt ent . That in praising the queen 
the sing', rs ape more reticent, anc:. p raise r at1-:ter he r 
visible t han he r veil e" charms , arises fr.:lm " -. "t 
that she is to<iay a wiL" , an that t he '::a~_ which waS 
sun.e: to her on the prev i ous day Qurinc her s,io r :l ;lance 
hai l e ft no t.hine; further t o say. 1h,; y:asf is to our 
t. as te tha weakest part o f t he Sy ri an:.eddi.ng song s , 
We f ee l its comparisons to b e clumsy an 1 l'Ie see e'-rer'y­
whe re marks o f a stereoty ped f o r Ul . 'nl-::'h t h is dance 
begin e Cltertai.1me!1ts wh i ch l ast for seven days, b egin­
n i ng e n the first d.ay in the mo r 'l i ng , on the other 
days sho r tly be fore ::,i :l. - d ay; and t hey are continued , 
by ~h :) li[;ht of fires k i nHed for the pr'upose, far 
int o t.he n1 ::;ht . On the l a s t day only , e 1re ry thing e nds 
be : ore sunset . Durin" this whole week, the ir maje s t i e s, 
the bride ancl the bri ie.-croom, wear the ir mar r iar.re 
gar me nt s an-l or"r ~~" 1= ) 
~ ~ 
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are not permi ',te d. to work at all or to ca re for anythin g , 
and have only to l o ok on from the Mertaba at t il e s cenes 
enacted befo re t hem, in whi ch t hey thems elves take only 
a moderat e part. The bride, ho ~~'ever, p erforms a dance n ow 
and t h e n t o g1 ve t h em o p~ ortunity for admiration o f her 
orna~ien ts . At msals t o' ey oc cupy the place o f honour •.• 
From time to t ime t h e games are varied by dance s . Of these 
t bere are various kinds, wh ich however :;,IlY be brough t unde,' 
the two g enera l h eads o f .!'l-~hg u and de~ . The first mi ;jt, 
be called t h e g raceful or s ingle dance, since in it t h e 
dan c ers do not touch each otit er. To it bel on gs also the 
sword d a n ce of wh ich t h e ZDMG. of 1868 . p. 10 6, g i ven an 
a ccount . The dehga is as t h e name s hews a loop dan c e. 
SO c a l l ed becaets e tol e dancers .lo ok t nemse l v es t o,, ~tl:ler l" 
by their li ttle fin g ers . To hold (lne anotne r by t he h and 
would. give o c ca s i on to hand pre s sings, w ~ l ich must be a ­
voided, because no Arab woman would quie t l y 5ubmi t t o 
t h em from a s tran be man. t or t h e most part t h e debga 
a p ' e"rs as a circu lar da nce. If it is danced by 'p erson s 
o f both sexes, it is called the mixed debga. 'i/nile t h e 
san ga is s a id to be of Bedouim ori gin, the debqa lay s 
claim t o be the true nationa l d an ce o f th e Syrian Hadari 
o r se tt led village d\vellers. That may probabl" be S;;-;-Tor 
the o !'!Ulad haS not th e de b,,9,i!, and moreover tile s on g s to 
which It is danced are c omposed, n o t in the n omad idi om, 
as i s the case with the sahga, but exclu s ively i., th e 
l a n guage n r t h e H~d.ari. i'urther, the kind s of po e -cry are 
differ~nt, The song for t h e s ahaa is always a ga s i de, 
for the debga an ode in four-lined s trophes. "11 the 
d e b gj! texts which I pos s ess have the metre of the so-cal l ed 
Andalusian ode. It is al s e a p eculiari ty o f t h e deb ga that 
t h e st rophes hang one on t h e oth er li ~e the link s of a 
c hain, or liKe t h e f i n c er s of ~he danc ers, in so far as 
t h e sec ond stro ,che i)e g ins l11i t h the ;'!o r ds \V i til which the 
precedi ng on e end s . In t h i s way, the mixin g up "o f the 
stro phes, or t he leav i n g of t h em ou t is pr e vented. Fo r 
t h e s a hga and debga a solo s i nger is empl oyed . "s s o en as 
h e haG sung a verse o r strophe, a s t. he case may be. the 
chorus , made up of t h e dan ce rs and sp e cta t o rs, c h i~~les in 
with the re f r ai n , which in t ue Qebga alway s c onsists o f the 
two lae.t line s of t h e ,junct.i on', c ons e qu entl.y , every fourt h 
line of Lh e s t ro phe mus t h ave t.he rhYlP e of the refrain. 1 
1. Harper op. cit., pp . 74- 76. 
app end ix :'X 
The fO l owin, refere nces from tl' e ~on"" o~ SonEfs hp "e .. 
follol'Tin!l; t }1em words and phrases which hav e r elatlons to 
the fe rtility ~",l t s. 1II.lhe r e I'vAilphle , Ol il Tes tament re le:bence s 
arc given &150: 
1:6 	 "crying up of vege tation under the scorchl nA: rays of 
th e s un. 
Look no t up on me, that T am b1ackeneil , 
~'hat Semes (t,he sU'1 - II:od ) h a s scorched me , 
my mother's son has 0urnec ~e. 
~e made ~e veepe r of t~ Vineyard s , 
but my own v ineyarfl have I not kept." 1 
1: 6 "Tf there is anyone t hin,... that is ni s tinctive ':>1' the 
fertility cDlt in a 1 ' its forms , it is 1Just t"is I"on ­
fus i on as t o t~e rela tionship b e tween gori and !?,oddess ."2 
:6 "Vineyards are everywhere rllstlnctlve of the ru1t." :5 
1 : 7 	 "t"ore of ten among the I'e n rews, ps also snmetime s amon!? 
the PabT10nians and, Assyr ians , ti>e "'oli was r epre s ente" 
AS he1n~ at a dis ta~ C 9 or a s l eep." 4 
1I'1'1,e lo r d Iilin-Dagen sle" ps , and the glt'r'ens of trem­
selve s r estrain (their g'),owth ". " 5 
"'e p : I ""8. lP :?7. 
1:'7 	 "Tj-e bl'ide is r epreo e t"l ted as veiled, even as the motJ-rer­
g oddes s is s ome th,1el'! so d ep i c ted." 6 
1:9 	 "The c omparison to a s teen r.alls to l'l)nf' tre fect t.het 
tr e horse WflS one 0' t he arima l "OY'l!lS a s sumec1 by the 
corn spi:b1±, and tre r)ctober horse was a fe r tilit. 
r i te ir Home." 7 
"Tbe hors e was be l ovec1 r-v Tstar and was a forM ~ssUlllen 
by one of her lovers. ,,'o1"ses were ded icate e< to the sun 
in II 1""9:5. 26:11." 
:16 	"Tl'( result of tbe zon!'h's r.en(lckiIJ.[ her s ell for rellr­
~ous exercises. Se e Ezek< el 16:9-15 and FOsea 2:1,'." 9 
1:13 	"30t" the bride and the nrldep:r oom are I!ld ~ntified with 
or compared t o T'1~rrl'1-J ena mvr1"M we know wss t.he incense 
us ed at the f e ~tival ,..,~ AdonL" and 'te himself was sa~n 
to have heen born fr0m B ''7''r'l''h tree." 1 0 
1. Yeel. op . cit. u . 10 
2. Ihid.p. 8 
3. I bin. p. 9 
4. ~ ay QP. cit. p. 7 7 
r/ ~.5. ibid. m. n . ; Lans:;don, 'er.lnu:: !ODd I sJ-rtar ,,'. L· \ t 26 
h. ~'eolr op. cit. p. 10 
7. 1biC'. p. 11 
8 . 1Mt' . m. n. 
9 . "s.-y op. cit. p. 95 
1(. ~'o" 1<' op. cit. p. 9 
app end i x XX I 
1:1"= " 'be bride ''1 lament ~nr' 3ca"ch :for her l ove r are quite 
8 . ..:' ter the order ct: the Tllment for N'lonis a:!1~ s3m.ilar 
laments . " 
1:14 "ineverds (seA 1 : 6) • 
1:1 	 i:,oves "'.'ere sSl:'ren l'ot1- t;o 11er (t 9 t.crte) ane to Adonj s . "2 
1 :1 "'J"-.e leef'y I"onol~ of 1:16 r"lminf'g onA of' t;~e her'! of'j""'esh 
new ,;ra s3, c.ewe; Itus, crocus, and E'raeint~, t hit:'k and 
soft, I W; 'i eh 1 t.' ,e d' Vj. 1" A q T' :h' prepEl l'eil 1'01' t 1- e nup ­
~i9~ couC',h of "'sus and Pe re{Tlied 71v , 34'7ff ,'. i.s 
L£pb ~ YR.,., .,. was tl A sUb.ire/; of - st1e dr£lma at rest ­
ivels allover Greece . " ;:; 
1:17 	"orreRs J. i e tpe ",co"l"r" . are cvervwhere eon'1ected wi. th 
tre vel;",tAtion cul t . " 4 
1:17 	" Tre e s like t"'e ., ,c-vprus., .F~'! ""'OI"1l't:erA c om "ete(\ wtth 
thA ve<'e";rtion c111t . " 5 
1:17 	"'!'he beautiful sMinell aro ilistinctive of' re fert,illty 
cults. Se e ",:zek • 16:16." f'. 
2:1 	 "1'11'" 1:1,. (i;e;, sworil-lj,lv or t~pclnh, darl, ""e'- i 
('o:;'or;, to iVr.ich tre bride i:o comnaDef ... pay!' -ccf!ir 
"I)unterpp.rt in ~llr: E,-n~mone of "donis tlnd the viol&t 
tti!! ." .., 
2:;:' . r"'''s) e~'., Ru;:le., .are Elv"'rvv;l'nr~ ,Ustinctive of 
1e: CU]t..H 8 - • 
2:4 	 , •.. and •..!Use af 'l.'lnEl Ilrc ,-,verywbp.re eli" "inc tive of tllo 
oult . " ~ 
2:5 	 lJShe( ~hf zonah) vms e3p('C'lal 1.~ fonr of Elshisotr, wh:lch 
were al~' erently ~ee1'if c~!'.l r'" .n " ".'lns;;unel' in ~ 
COT~on t:"aal st tl ' 'l c' l. "'ect;.v~13 i 10 
"1ni".in cakes art' e~tll e'i,ly conNlcted l';~ tr t-"e Ifltl'r 
cuI+: h· ,T~'.l'E'rrll'h (-"", . :lA; '1 :1'1), e.T'c1 ara fr(lOu(,'1tl~ 
n:~·'.l'mf)c In ~~ ~ l1l"l ~i "'l!! l1:terf'.ture," 11 
lee (,'1ec. 3:1 ann 'T- II • l'\:J 
2:7 1I"10.1':<"116S en';'! hinds I',.'re s;,<!Cbols of r t! t1!.rte ." 1.2 
2:8 der~ r tin,,; ,:-:oil (s e" 1: 7 ) , 
:2: 10 "'l'be at.i·lration to t",e InPidens of ·-erusalerr !'lot to rouse 
l ove prEJ"l"'turel.,,- v;ol.lld 'jeem to :m.g;-est tl''l.t tri!'J passage 
in its orir;::inal <;e':'jnr indic!' leC! tr.c" t:'E' Vlor:en \'''''re 
en p'ar'ed in ~om!'l >:'J te of 97l1ll)Pt..."ttc mfH:,ir. like t .r ot con­
nc~ctcr' vl1-th the l'~m~uz 1':1111;- whleb w/"S intend", · to rouse 
1 . e 	 1/ op . cj.t p. 11 
2 . I bid . p . 9 
3 . :I'bic'. p . 1.1 

d r :'r , Il. 1 

TMI'l,

" 6 . e o~ . cit p . 95 

7. po ...: op. e 1 t !' . l~ 
p. n ':'d . p. 9 

9 , Ib1CJ. 

lC. ' ;' op. cit . p , 

1.1. "!'ev o~ " ci to p , 9 

la. I b 

append j, x XXJ.l 
1 "V( 1:'- tweeu bod a.nd ~6ddess e, t tre Droper seES on, viz , J 
a. t tbe tilne I",:hen t.);oe F,I'owtnl! s ea.::! ot' nl:oulcJ be eLl . Till s 
ould SOf'm tc be conf~I!"'" ,'t"P. ~c~prences t o tl'e 
pes~inp oi' winter Enc. the C Jl1I'.Tlf' of ~"rinj:" . " 1 
2: 11 "In a pa s sB.f,e whj,ch e,;ude s aJ" ".1";:'1c ~l t1:1'~ 1 e,!'')J'n B. , tho(1)" 
~, enQther !'ofE'ri'!nce to U e .:ear~h :for t he pbsert 
dcit;;- . "(Fosee. 10:12''''''[>e sesrcl1 tOOK p1f1ce in the sprin,l;!: ­
time . Th" "f' 1s t-· p SOT 1:1"" of the seed 1rl high hopes for 
tbe h~rves1. , tre bnenki"'t': up of +;he f"a1low ground , ~Y'd 
L"'" cominf" 01' t he sprlno' r ai= . " $efl I Rine'S 18:41 . 2 
2 : 1:3 The vinf! is "evJ')r.,,-wre,..e distincttvp of the cult . " 3 

~:l4 ""ov?!) (se' 1:15' . 

2:}" JI'1'he ~~f'f'rence to :fOl':O"l n 2:1fi, ~ n l:1'"e tr-" 1'.0;; !;!tOI"" 

in .T;li\g . 15:4ff', '.. OllJ. S(JFrl to hE' ~~~ ni3c~n t of ,"'n 
ncient fertility rite lll~e tIle noman Gerea1ie or 
1obira1ia . " ~ , 
3:1 "The couches i!! the shrines e.re well ~mo\\'n to uc from 
J ei...:,ew~ "El_l.'y·l .Jn~. B.ll Dnt~ "um~rjSll1 sources . '/ 
Josiah 57:7 , ej Ezek. 23:17 . 
''l'1-I;> +-he "':Ol'C~' w~s pl'Clminent :'llso in the ~'ebrew s'" rines 
is ti.e ev1.denc"l'Jf t:'1.e clos<": "i m:' lp.rity [E'tYJe,'n t 
etraw a!ld lTon -Helr61'1 cul ts I.lf tre l!esr East . 'J.'Ioese 
couches v:ere primeI'il;, aseociaten, with the ritusl of 
tl',c ~~rri"".e 0:'" tJ-e rof' ,,~.r' · odtJ.esrc . II 5 
3:1 	 II, 'I-e .ferti11t-:- cult ";E':S 8 religion of the sense3 , EtJl 
aesthetic cult . It V."SS l i terally S rcligion of wina , 
women ar.c song." 6 
3:2 	 "'J.~e seprclo oft': e ri2~ .-1pr of Cnnt!.c l es f'or her l·jver Is 
paZ',slleled " n , t1- ' ~ metaphor (If I:"';') zonsh a1"" H'!I' lovers 
in t!'CJ !'lc:, c ono, chapter of FOsca . :X~1lI::r. ,,1,n,11 p'1l:Sl' e 
eftr.r ~f'lr lovere \,,'110 •.• £Ire the me.1e prostitutes ahd 
person'-;, the verp.tatlon tlei t" . " 7 
3 :1-4 	 The lament (eee 1:14 ), 
3:3 	 In r::: hts.r's (,e~cent ~ T'to t ' c lower worlc; , ,"e Vlc.tchman 
leya an important part . 'l-,e rr.en tlon of' tl'le wI'tchma.n 
!,cro, (' ''rt!lin~y cerries p r l' lrotlon to ::sbt!'r , 
3:1 Ol'1.t"1t~~ i , or; of te~:~ !S~ ~ l:F~- . 
3: r" "Myrrh we knOI'! Vial'! t he incense used /it the f 'l stivel or 
Adonis, and be h:Lt!'self 7;es ,.ai(1 t o !:pve 'l-)een barn from 
e xnyrrhtree . " 8 
3: '/ " lhe brjliea:rooml s Iit te r is aui te lie tl1f' Ii t-cers or cou cr' 
thnt played a prominent role in all these DB ture plays . " 9 
1. leLk op. cj t . 1' . 12 
'" • <' or . c':'~ 1' . 63 
lee,! Ot:, cit r . 's 
4 . I bid . p. 11, 1 2 
~ , ~ ay cpo ci t . 79,80 

'87 or,. cit p . £>3 

7 . ) I1.\Y or- , cit, fl . 82 
P • " ~lee' k _ 0 'p • 01't • p. 9('- r-... V" . r . r 
a ppe n d i x XXll l 
:1 roves (sec; 1:1:;). 
J):l Veiled b:Hc.E' (sec !.:'7) . 
4:5 "Tl,e pom(le:ran~te was sec::oerl to ,~phrodite . ' II! 
~ : ;:, The '" ttj re of tps zonEh' ~ S' 1: 10) 
{ 16 ';rl(1o 1ll"1 tride 'ro ~m ' S lIT'rJ'''h( ~ee 1: 13). 
4:8 	 Comp!?!'!:"1':1 th JudI:'; . J.' : ~~7f . '1,e same ~:ord hsed in the 
Sot'.~ of Songs 'it tris pIece is used. only in thf' ot!.~er 
place cited. 2 
4 :9 	 Confusion of terms (sal' 1'6) . 
4: 12 ""'~le frequent reference to C'"AXc1 en and tlo,e compEr~son of 
the bride 'co e gar"en and e park rem:i.nd one of' e:'le 
gal dens of' AdoniS , raf~rred to by Is;, . 17: 10 , and tl~e 
Itc-reens so frequent1..,. condemned by t"e Bebrew prophets . " 
See FosBe 4: 13 ; ISB . 1:29; 65:~ : Sf·17 . ~ 
4:13 Pomegrana~es (seA 4,3) . 

~:14 Bride en.' hrid('PTo'"lll' cOll'pare~ to "Trr~Jse'i! 1:13) 

5:J "or~ens(sec 4 '12' . 
5!'1 ~'-.7"""":r-:'-' (se,::. ::;: 6 . • 
5: 1 r: onfus i 0]'1 0 f te I'llI.lI ( see 1: 6 \ • 
5:f' Iyr"h(se 3:5) . 
5:f,? 'a~ent(s(lG 1:14'. 
5: 6, 7", 'bs -t"'uc :;iO~1 ,)f to~ T'~tl' or tbe s E! " rc'", 1"]' in Cnn t . 5 : (;,7 
is simi. lst' to IS}1 t nl" ' s 'JTsntlll str! eel f'rom her hv tloe 
wa tchmsn." 
""elti9 loso to pssa ttl') 1"!~t.c'hr1"!' flt <,1--,.. ,..<>t" of "Rf'l ' s 
( 8.t'duk 's ) sep' Inber." 
"The E.uthor of Fosee 2: A, 9 presents Yahweh as ~,re one who 
obstructs tt>e search tlt" 'tre zonph for ' ''T' lov",r" , p:r-e­
venLing ",er from finrJi TlP'. he~ pe.tl.s . " 
''''!e.the of the sacred prostitute Jrur, include t;'e c1 ~ 
s trot" ts • " 
"The 	re se!liblance to tl,,,, nElllE'l 1p."rl"b motif' becomes r10ubly 
certain when we learn trp t ynlWI8!> is to strip tl·e .onan 
nakeCl, even ES in u on -8 '- Ionian enCl '"91 tic1es ver9 ions 
the searc11er was str ip 'en t , tbe wet chFan . " 
The refeI'ence to t,e ~·'a11 .of tr,e zoneb 1'1 m<:>de ~nt~l]­
i~~b1e ~ a compprlson with Iss . 5:5 and we ~~y assume 
that it i s tl1e wall of the v1nevsrd which is signified. " il 
5:7 	 The '~atchInan(se- 3!3 ·' . 
5:7 	 "TLo cit;:" throup:>, whiah th'l maiden ,:)f rp'1tic1es wandered 
was doubG1es~ the r:itv of the need . ! 5 
Se e E7.ekiel 8:1 
5: 7 "Ishee.r sel'rched ::'n tl:.~ len of no retU1"'n for bel' C()ll,sort, 
'ramm1.l.z. I I 
"Dtineter, tne mot;-er , soup.-l:ot pverywhere "'or f'urydlce . " 
1. }'",,,,k on . c1 too T'. c 
2 . ~e 	k op . c1.t . pp . ry , e 
3 . I bid . p . 10 
4. vay op. clt . p. 82 
5. ! bld . p . 77 
appendix XXIV 
"Isis crossed the waters f'rom ~r-ypt- tn ~eba1 in orrer 
to find Osiris . ' 
"Aphrodite ha s tened to Joel" wounde" l "ver, tearin!", her 
civil'e f lesh on the thorns of the white rose which 
she dyerl wit" }'Ier sacl"ed bloorl . " 
"mhe nsiden of Cantlcles s01.l,p"ht her 10"er 111 the citv." 
"It .1 s higr.ly prob","le t"st man,,- of' tre (' In Testamen 
references to seeking A~r ~jndin~ vahweh had t~e1r 
ori12:1n in this f ertil itv cult conception." 1 
5: 9 "Who but Dor is th belove d?" 2 
5:12 	 Dovc s (se<> 1:15) . 
5: ]4 ""]1e tatto0ing on the hane's end ro(hr of t"e "rirler:room 
ral' t o mind the fact th~t t~e priests of Adonis sim11­
arily tatto')ed tr.emselves on the rands." 3 
e" I 1<1n.[s 18:28. 
6:1 	 GOd e~ e distance (seA 1'7' . 
6:2 	 TJ111es( s ee 2 :1 \. 
6:2 	 ('al"rlens Illf Jldonis(see 4 '12 
6:3 	 Li1ies(see 2:1J . 
6:7 	 ~e veiled bride (seeZ·l). 
6:7 	 Pomegranates{seF 4'3' . 
6:9 	 Doves(s ee 1:15\ . 
6: 11 	 ;',:vmpat~etic map"ic(se!> 2: ] 0) . 
6:H 	 V1ne(s6c 2:13\. 
6: 11 	 ~"roens of' .a.donis (see 4:12) . 
6: 11 omegrenatea (see 4:3) . 
6:12 "It is ~ i 'mifican t t"o t when the interlope!! ):- of F OS. 
2: 1 desired to express tMe antithesis of ''t:J y ~ ,> , he 
wro te ' 17-1X- ' 1::1 . oy r as a due l significance, 
meantn" not only 'people I but al Sf) ' love r' , ',d';'] a 
f.efin1te cult con~otation, rein N emnloyed b~ the 
aidr n of Canticles a.s a (1es1In'atior;. of the -voutb . " 4 
6'l:!! "The dane e of rahenaim ma v VI..1 ' have heen trp l"i tual 
dance tbat is elways r reeture of t,re fertilii;., cult.."5 
7:1 	 "In only one place, Cpnt. 7 : 1 , is the hride <7iven 'I 
name ano here she 1s cellee '~he Shullpmmite .' it is a 
11 t Ie s tranp'e tr.at tte term has 9urvive(1 in onl" this 
one place, ~c1 c om' entators have been £It 10s8 to urder­
.,+",nd wh". such a t1 tle should be ve (teen e o"' l i edto the 
brtL "I 0 l!a~' it not l:"le th"t H btlrks back to the name of• 
the mO.~A~ gOQ1 p ss Sa l " , the conS Ol" r of Ada"'? As in the 
course of time ' 117 ceme to he misinterpreten, so it 
was witil t he name of t:\'te f;T0dflesr. . 'Pirst it "'ecame ge"l­
t11 ic; t!oen part l y on accoU"'t of ~ol mon' s introdu,.tion 
1. /lay op j"'j t . pp. 81,82 
2. ~'ep)r op. <'it.p. 6 
3. 1 MfI. p. 10 
4 . I' ay op. c 1 t • 1). 88 
5 . ~"8"l: op. clt , P. 6 
appendix XXV 
into the text it wes ~onf'uRe(9 with .n 'J.r!llW Cl of I Kin '!:s 
1:3, and so YJh~t WI'S orip:1-n~1 1~ t',e -~i'('e99 <;1'I1a came 
to he ,mde r sto,d s a simpl e 11II'l1r'len. 'rr" irt.erpretatlor 
1."1)u1<1 ge /'11" to 00 con~irmen hy CAnt . 4:fl, where t1-,e home 
~f the hrine t8 10cpteA in the Iebenon mountains: • .•.. 
ICf. also Cp'" 2 :lil' <\a1a is f'renllen~lv 01011ec bgllt~Rdt. "nd ilot ~al~ qa I!'arll, "s Mad vas ~l'l'cn b81 sadl 
!lnd kur-gal, 'might", mou"tail'1,' pnd tl'e mountain r eferred 
6:13 

7:2 
7:2 
,! :p. 
718 
7:8 
7:8 
7'12 
7: 12 
7:12 
7:13 
7 :13 
"':1 
R:a 
8 : 1 
: ~,2 
8:2 
8:2 
8: 11 
8:5 
8:5 
:5 
to io the9-e titles "1' scholars !'.l!l'oe 
else but "fila, t.he Pales~inil'\T! l"on(1e5" 
erc1 lH'e-o;ivinl' rains, cI'n Go referl"eN 
A founllein of' <"arnens. a v'el' o~ 
flowing strellm from Tebanon cj>t 
(0f. elsa 4·12ff.). 
The dance(se~ 6:13'. 
~e zonah's iewelry(see 1:101. 
I .ilies(soe 2:1). 
is Tehenon . \"ho 
of 'lfep",t!'tioo 
to In rAT'':; Lt::!.5: 
1ivlnt' we tel's, 
thou." 1 
" ... an(1 the pelln tre'"1 pre everywl>ere ("onJ'1ecte"i with t"be 
ve':"e1.etion eult." 2 
Vin",(se~ 2:1=",1. 
rl1y(se~ 2:11 . 
Ap~le(spe 2:3). 
Vine"'~rns(sep 1:61. 
~!U'il"ms of f,t10nis(see 4"2\. 
Pomerranates(se~ 4:3). 
"r.'alldre.kes, T~ehrel" ll'jf---J.l-:'J , is 
• ,.. I'
wi t,h the I:';od name .., 1"1 ' :3 

qympethetic mauic(sep 2 '1 0) . 

~od at e distanrfl(see 1:7) . 

r.oni'usion of t ,erms {:Jel' 1: 6 \ . 

"Tn een ticles there sepms to he 
a1h.frhter and lover. " 4 
rament for AMonis(see 1:14\ . 
Cult trin1tv(sep 8:1}. 
FomegranRtes (se·-' 4:3). 
Sympathetir. maF:ic(sep 2: H" . 
Apple tree (see 2::S). 
~onfus10n of terms/sep 1:6' 
UT''''le~. +'ionph 1'' r,o"'''octed 
p trin! t " of mother J 
"post fertility deities were horn from tref'S or in tl1eir 
hirth were :iIltir1ste1.,,- cOIll'.acted "'ith tbllee. 1I 5 
8:llf"Tho vineyard of the hr1degJ"oolll 1.s 1ol:!lteo pt l'arl-~,el!'on, 
8: 1;2 
8:13 
8:13 
whi ch with Haunt 1s pror,a l-1,... +:0 h€' rean B!'al-l':!!:m-on , 
desiFnatin~ an especip]ly fr~itfu1 hill ( Rf.rsa.~:1) 
sacra'; to the 13 '''"' I:'od Pa e I-h!'l.l!!"'on." 6 
' Se" Isa. 5:1. 

~ineyard(Bee 1:€\. 

"eareh "01' fOi' (Bec 1:] 4 ~ • 

Tamont for Adonis(Be~ 1:14 

1. r'eek op. cit. r . 6 5. va~k op. ("it. p. ('1 
2. I hi 'J, p. 9 5. I bin. p. 10 
3. I Ott:1. 
4 . I'RY op. rit. m.n . p. 86 
